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L. HA.RP.ER, Edit'lr and Proprietor.) 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
SHE.RIFF'S. S.t-LE . 
ltobort 13. McKee, } 
v~. Kuo:s: Common Plen.11 
Jawcs ){ason , ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out the t:ourt of Commou Pleue of Kno.x Co. 
Ohio and to me directed, I will ofi~r for sale, 
at th~ door of the Court House, of Kno.x. coun-
ty, Ohio, 
O,, ilionday, June 1/j, 1874, 
At I o'clock, P. M., or.aid day, the following 
<le~oribed lands and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in Kno.x county, Ohio, to wit: Befog part of 
Lot N'o. twenty-two (22), in third quarter of 
ihe Eighth township, and Thirteenth Range, 
United States Military District in Ohio, agree• 
able to n recorded plat of the survey by T. G. 
Plummer, County Surveyor, and bounded and 
described as fo11ows; Commencing at the S. 
E. corner ofla.uds owned by J . .Rowley, ~hence 
:forth 8V 0 West four and 76-100 J.>Oles to a 
stone,., witness white oak 14 inches rn diame• 
tc'", South 6° 50' ,vest nine links; thence 
South t2° "~est fourteen 74-100 perches to a 
btone; thence Et1.St fourteen perches, thence 
South 38° East thirteen and 36-100 perches to 
a stone thence North 3U 0 East nine perches 
to a Btdne; thence Nodh 20° \Yest fourteen 
and 6.J.-100 perches to a stone, thence North 9° 
Eust thirty aud 60·100 perches to a stone; 
thence South 351° West thirty-three and 4-100 
perches to the place of beginning, containlng 
three and 37-100 acres, together with all the 
}lill power and privilc~e and water power 
necessnrv for the use of the Grist Mill situated 
on s.1.id Premises. also, nll the land oovned by 
the water and back-water of the dam and race 
!lupposo;;'d to be about forty-fh-e acres e.nd a 
b:iuiC fifteen feet wide from the high water 
n1nrk, on the South side of the head race, sav• 
ing aml excepting the right to use water from 
the llam connected with the said Mill necessa• 
ry to run the Saw Mill, situated below the 
brent of the dn.m, wheneyer the water in the 
darn is on a level with a stone, planted on the 
bank of the stream above the d&m, said slone 
being designated and situated u.1 follows : Be• 
ingpla.:ited in the bank di,tant from the fore-
ba.y four and 48~100 perches, course from the 
Ba.i<l.forebay North 25½0 East, witness white 
oak, South 6-H 0 East fifteen inches diameter 
two perchCB, also a stone Scruth 48° Ea.st two 
perches, reference being had to a plat of the 
~;;1.me made by II. Cassel, Surveyor, aho, B&V• 
in'! and excepting one-third of the Jand cover-
ed by tbe water of the dam, in ce.se eaid water 
pow~r should at any time hereafter cease to be 
usc<l or kept in use and entirely abandoned as 
a wnter power. Also, part of the same lot in 
said township and range, befog sixteen feet on 
the North side of the head race of the Ellicott 
Mflt~, so-ca.Ucd, beginning at the Ellicott 
MilJs. so-called, and running along the head 
ace 8idcen feet in width from the Mill to the 
dnm, and the privilege of going through said 
Leyering lot, now occupied by him, with wag· 
gon and the like conveyance, to the dam of 
Mid :Mill. Also, tho privilege of hauling grnv• 
cl from said Le•-rnring premises on the creek be• 
low the dam, sec deed of \'{ alter H. Smith and 
wife to R. B . :McKee, dated Dec. 31st, A.D., 
11:iOG, and recorded in Book No. 5i, pages 466 
nnd 167, in the Recorder's Office of Knox 
county, Ohio, for greater certninty ofdeacrip• 
tion of all U,e foregoing tracts. 
Also, all \hat part of lot No. 22, in the 3rd 
quarter of the 8th township, a:hd 13th range 
U. S. M. lauds in Knox county, agreeable to a 
survey and pht and record of said quarter 
ur~de by T. G. Plummer, County Surveyor, 
•ol<l and conveyeJ by C. & J. Cooper lo R. n. 
:Ole Kee, by deed dated October 15th, 1866, and 
recorded in the Rec.~ordcr's Office in and for 
R:lid County, in Book No. 57, pages 145 and 
146, that part of said lot No. 22, eo conveyed 
bv s,id C. & J. Cooper to the said R. B. Mc-
I~ec, e$timg_ted to coJttain sixty-five acres, sav• 
ing and excepting from said 65 acre tract a 
portion of the slime, eetimsted at 42 tic.res and 
1101 square perche!!, conveyed by R. B. McKee 
and wife to Gideon Elliott on the 10th day of 
1.{M·, 1Cfi9, by deed recorded in Book 58, page 3s0: in the Recorder's office, in and for Kno.i: 
county, Oh.io, and, also, saving and excepting 
from the said &ixty•five acre tract, a portion of 
t!1e s:-une, estimated to contain ten acrea, con• 
veyctl l;y J~1.mP,s Mason and wife to An~eline 
U>vE", o:..i the 23d day of April, A. D., 1872, by 
ctc2,l recorded in Book 63, pa,g~ 421, icr the Re• 
corder's office, iu and for Knox county, Ohfo1 
that portion of said lot to be ~old, is estima.teo 
to contain 12 acres nnd HH square rod!, see 
the !;i.;Veral deeds and plat herein referred'to for 
greater certainty of description, and also the 
plenclin'! in thid cnse. 
Appraised at $1::?00. 
TE&MS-Cash. 
JOllN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Shorift Knox Co. 0 . 
Wm. UcClellanrl, Atl'y for Pl'ff. 
)[ay 1.:i-w $33.00 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
.1\11cbacl Leonard, } 
vs. In Knox Com, Pleas. 
John Cooper & Co. 
B y \'ll!TUE of a vendi is,sued out of ihe Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 
Ohio, nn<l to me directed, I will offer for sale 
at the doorofthe Courtllouse of Knox county, 
OU 
.iJfonday, II« 15th day of June, 1874, 
At 1 o'c1ock, 1-'. M., of eo.id day, the following 
described lauds and tenements, to-wit: Lots 
;No. 00 and 97 iu t11e Town of Mt. Vernon, in 
tbc County of Knox and State of Ohio; n.lso, 
J~ot111 :N'o. 25 , 40 and 41 in the Factory Addi• 
tion to the Town of )It. Vernon, in ssid Coun-
ty; nho, 12~ feet off_the \Vest_p_art of Lots No. 
.531 and 5-13 111 Bannrng's Add1t1on to the Town 
()f \lt. Vernon, in the County of Knox and 
;:Hate of Ohio; also, n. certain piece or parcel 
of J:m<l lying nnd being in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, iu the City of Mt. Vernon, 
and hounded on the :N'orth l>y Burge~! street, 
on the East by grounds of Samuel A. Mackey, 
on the South by llnmtramck street prolonged, 
and on the ,veit by Sandusky street, contain• 
i □g two acres, more or less, and being known 
as Thistle Ridge i also, another piece or parcel 
of land behlt;? pnrt of the Ilunt tract , adjoining 
the City of'-Mt. Vernon, in tmid County, and 
hounded on the North by lot No. 3, ourvey No. 
71, ofsnid tract, on the East bl" o,1t-lot owned 
by Samuel A. Mackey, on the -coot4 by Bn,-
~e~ street, on the \Y t:St by landii ef Elisha E. 
Brigg·,, containing two acres to.ore ot l ess. 
A11praiscd as follO\VS: 
Lot No. 97 at.. ................. , ................... $3,500 
Lot No. 00 at ...................................... 1,500 
Loi Xo . 4.0 at....................................... 950 
Lot No. 41 at....................................... 300 
Lot So. 25 at .... .. . . ...... , ..................... 300 
122 feet oft' the West pltrl of Lot• No. 534 
and 543 nt. ... ..... ...... ......... ......... ...... 000 
4th desc,ibcd tr,1ct at ...................... .... 20,000 
[ilh described tract at......... ................ . 2,500 
Terms of Sale-Ca h. 
JOllN M. AmfSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. 'llO>ITGOl!EllY, Att'y. for Pltff. 
?-lay 15-w5$1.;, 
SllERIFF'S SALE . 
Harvey Cox, } 
,s. Knox Common Pleaa, 
Jobn Cooper, et al. 
B y virtue of an or\ler of sale is,ued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
comity IJhio and to me directed, I will of. 
fH for salonL tl1e door of the Court House in Mt. 
Yernon,Knox county Ohio, on 
Monday, the 8th day of Ju,.,, 1874, 
nt t o'clock P.11. of said day the following de 
scribed lands and tenements to-wit: Being de•· 
scrilicJ as about one nncl one half (1½) acres in 
the (,Hy of ~[t. Vernon, and in the Fifth 
,vuril of said City, upon which aro ~i~u~tc the 
Brick StalJlc and tc□ent house a.dJ01mng and 
nfpc:rtcuaut to the rcsidcacc of said John 
ttloper nnd Eliia Cooper, bounded as follows: 
On the South by Burgess street, in said City ot' 
){t. Vernon, on the El\st by premises owned by 
S. A. )lackey ion the North by 1uemises own• 
e,l hy J. W. Seymour, nud on the West by 
11rcruibCs owne<l by E. A. Bdgf,'S, 
Approiscd al $2,500. 
TclC\IS OF SA 1.E-C1as11. 
Transfers of Real Estat<'. 
[Carefully Reported for the DANNER.] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as ~orded since 
our Inst publication: 
William Dunlap, Admr., to Thos. Jones 
54 acres in Miller Township, fer $3,807. 
Beu/· "min J. Blubaugh to Oberholtzer & 
Tidba I, Lot 84 in Rossville, for $650. 
Wm. lllcClelland, Ex'r., to Jos. B. lllc-
Kenn&, Lot 163, Norton's Sou them addi-
tion to Mt. Vernon, for :31,550. 
Elias Stahl to Catharine Wiant, 2 acres 
in Pike Twp. for $125. 
Wm .. 8pearman to George L. Smith, 20 
acres in Liberty Twp. for $1,300. 
Samuel Tidball to lllary Wolgamot, Lot 
472, Thoma.' add. lift. Vernon, for $3,500. 
Jonathan Yoakum to Curtis Bailey, 50 
acres in 111iller Tp. for $2,475. 
Cu,tis Tish to John Tish, 40 acres in 
Howard Tp. for $2,000. 
Jacob Ross to John R. Baughman, L~t 
7 in Rossville, for $125. 
Christian Pinkley to George Thoma, Lot 
30 in Brownsville, for $500. 
Peter E . Evans to Esther Reed, Lot--
Mt. Vernon, for $1,200. • 
Sheriff of Knox county to Kate )Iitchell, 
Lot 503 Banning'• ndd. to 11ount Vernon, 
for $2,400. 
W. L. Simon• to John Lo,·o, Lot 401, of 
Trimble'• add, to lilt. Vernon, for $1,226. 
Thomas l\I. Jones to J. W. Enter, 25 
acres in l\Iillcr 'l'p. for $1 600. 
Peter l3. Long to !sane Shrimplin In-lots 
3, 4, and 12, Greers ville, for ~600. 
H. Sherwood to Henry Clark, Lot 14, 
Sherwood"s add to Mt. Vernon, for $225. 
Sheriff Armstrong to W. R. Sapp, p~rce 
in Plesoant 'l'p. for $375. 
Daniel Cl,adwick to Henry Ide, 6 ncres 
in Hilliar Tp. for $400. 
Elnora McCuscheon to l\Iargoret Bird, 
50 acres in Wayne Tp. for $2,000. 
Rev. James !II. Vernon to John S. Brnd-
dock, Lot--1\It. Vernon, for $290. 
Samuel Israel to C. llrt. V. & D. R. R., 
Lots 26, 27, 33 and 31, Factory add. to il!t. 
Vernon, for $400. 
Curtis & Scribnnr to John Payne, Lots 
Gl & 62, Norton'• N. add. to )It. Vernon, 
for $500. 
Jerome nod F. S. Rowley to Lemuel 
Shaffer, 65¼ acres in LibertyTp. for $3,266. 
F . S. Rowley to H.K. & 0. L. Cassel, 36 
acres in Liberty Tp. for $3,627. 
Marcus Lyon to James J. Cunningham, 
99 actes in ,vayne 'l'p. for ,8,000. 
Joseph West to Chd,topher Cox, 88 
acres in Pleasant Tp. for $6,000. 
Margaret Reed to Henry Chring, 1 ncrc 
in Pleasant Tp. fJr ::,,150. 
John Walkey to Alenzc, Johown 4~ 
acreo in Monroe Tp. for $250. 
John Worley to Willi.tm Cain, p,.,t Lot 
12, Amity, for $300. 
Noah Boynton to Samuel Albert, In-Jot 
~9, Boynton & Hill'• nrld. f.;r ::S225. 
Joseph '1'. i\Iillcr to Mary A. Taylor, 3r 
ac<P5 in Liberty 'l'p. fo, $1,200. 
W. C. Sapp to llenj. B. Brown, Lot--
Clinton Tp. for ~875. 
A. J. Coulter to S. B. Dodd, part Lot 8, 
Martinsbnrg, for$723. 
John R. Phillips to Daniel Brumbaugh, 
80 acres in Pike Tp. for $2,700. 
,vm. L. Hanod to Ilenry .\. Crippen, 
36 acres l\Iiller Tp. $2,650. 
P.H. Updegraff to John .T. Lennan. lot, 
3, 4 & 5, Sub-division Clinton Tp. fvr $ti00. 
Richard Raby to John R,wland, 23! 
acres in Jefferson Tp. for $625. 
Hurd & Israel to Isaac R. Thompson, lot 
17 in Howard for $120. 
Isaac R. Thompson to John Humbert, 
Lot 17, Howard, fo, $200. 
Henry Struble to Upton Iloy le, G5 acres 
in Berlin Tp. for $5,225. 
0. R. Hook er to Janette Reese, G:3 acres 
in Berlin Tp. for ~5,000. 
John Arm•trong to John A. Harris, lots 
9G & 97, Centerbu,g, for $85. 
John Armstrong to Joshua Harris, Lots 
98 & 103, Centerburg, for $171. 
l\Iary A. Plett to Harriet Jones, Lot 37, 
R. & H. add. to ~It. Vernon, for lll,000. 
A. Dunc11n to Samuel Davis, 197 acres 
in Uoward Tp. for $7,882. 
Geo. J. W. Pearce to A. D. &L. Welker, 
Lot- in Gambier, for $2,000. 
Jacob Ross to Augustus Gaum, Lot 27, 
in Rossville, for $100. 
H. T. Glancy to D. II. Speelman, 38 
acres in l\Iilford Tp. for $2,000. 
D. H. Speelman t') John Cn•e, 20 acres 
in l\Iilf<ml 'l'p. for $2,000. 
Gideon Gibaon to John Grob , 135 acres 
in Middlebury Tp. for ~1,450. 
lchal)od Coleman to J nc>. A. Beers, farm 
in Monroe 'l'p. for $5,550. 
Joseph Mclllahan to Wm. White, 11½ 
acres in College Tp. for ,1,500. 
John Armstrong to Charles Annett, Jots 
93 & 94, Centerburg for $120. 
W. J. & J. Howes to S.S. 'l'uttle, t pMt 
of133½ acm, in Wayne Tp. for $2,178. 
D. C. Witherow to George Bookman, 50 
acres in Jefferson Tp. for $2,000. 
James Graham to Peter W. Sperry, 136! 
ac,e• in Morgan 'l'p. for 10,000. 
V. B. J ackeon to Thos. C. Jackson, 251 
I\Cres in l\Iilfo1d Tp. for $1,031. 
Asnbel Allen to Peter E . Evans, 41 Rcrcs 
in Clinton Tp. fo, $900. 
Lewis Zolman et al. to Rachel Gibson, 13 
acres in Middlebury Tp. for $510. 
Jacob Rosa to Gerard C. Smith, Lot Gin 
Ro•sville, for $125. 
Rebecca McC,\mment to Snrnh F. l\Ic-
Camment, Lot-, in Centerburg, for $202. 
S. F. & r. J. l\IcCamment to Wm. Bro-
kaw, Lot-, in Centerbmg, for $220. 
.afiY'" Rather n funny incident occurred 
on the Southwestern Railroad of Georgia. 
A man named Wolf, residing nt l\Iarshal-
villo, near the railroad depot, has five tow-
headed children. Conducter Dasher bnd 
on his train a large pnrty of northern ex-
cursionists, who were anxiou~ to eee aJl 
the curiosities, Near l\Ia-rshalvi!le he told 
them that there w,is a man who hnd five 
tame wolves, nll with a white apot on top 
of their beads. Tbey expressed a desire to 
eee the •tmnge animals, nnd the conductor 
said that a• th~ wolf-bmer lh·ed near, he 
would wait for tbe:n. They alighted, &nd 
Dasbe, pointed tho way to the house, re-
marking that 118 the old she wolf was an 
ugly customer, he would not go ,,ith them. 
Going to the ya,d they found Mrs. Welf 
and the children plnying around her. They 
were back in time for th e train. 
1lar- Professor Swing ha.a given fwmal 
notic~ lo the Pre•bytery of Chicago of bis 
,fitbdrawal from the Preobyterian Church. 
The reMons for his action are that he is a 
JOUN ll. AR1ISTRONG, man or peace, that tt stubborn opposition 
Sheriff K. C. 0. to the pretensions oi Professor Pl\tton 
C'.,-0opcr, l~ortcr & llitchcll, Att'ys for Plfil I might introduce elements of discorJ in the 
lfo.y 8-w<.1~9. Church, und th&t he haa no ,Yish to sui~ 
d Sh St J tain Church relations which RrO theologi-BOOt an oe ore. cal an.cl not br?therly. II~ wisl,es that the 
peculiar pau10n, or rabtes, or Professor 
Patton shall languish for lhe want of a vic-
JAMES IIUTOHINSON 
A NNOl'NCES to the citi•enl• of Knox county that he hns moved into hi!: ELE-
G.L"f NEW STORE ROOll, on Main street, 
opposite the Commereia.1 Ilouse, where he ha~ 
on ha.nJ a. full line of UOOTS AND SIIOES, 
Mlite<l to all condition& and o.11 season~. Pnr• 
tioulat attention given ~ C)J~TOM WORK. 
Dy doint.;" good work anu grvmg 1,rom.)?t tLt-
tention to busine~s, I hope to receive a~ liberal 
share ofpubJie pntronnge. 
JAME.:l IIUTCIIINSON. 
Mt Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
tim. Tho argument is that hydrophobia 
can be best battleJ by depriving it of sus-
tenance •. _____ ..., ___ _ 
.a6f" One of the colleges that Schuyler 
Colfax is soon to address is tho Wisconsin 
University at l\Iadison. The students of 
that institution deocrvo Lbo deepest com-
miseration for being thus compelled to re• 
ceive lc-.ons in hypocrisy, venality, lying 
nnd perjury. Let us hope that the moat 
of them may come out or the trial morally 
unscathed. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
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~orw,pond(nte oi the ~anner. 
Our Connecticut Correspondence, 
HARTFORD, May 23, 1874, 
FRIEND HARPER-You ue already ad• 
vised that Connecticut has elected WM. 
,v. EATON, of thio city, a Democral, to the 
United States Senate for •ix years, com-
mencing on the 4th of M a,ch next, and a 
gentleman who has something of a nation-
al reputation. If eome of the opposition 
Rep. ( not all) are to be belie,ed, he W'1S 
the vilest copperhead and most deadly en-
emy to his country during the wa,, want· 
ing in every element of patriotiam or pur-
pose to sustain the government in its con-
stitutional rights; wh03e sympathies wore 
all for the South; and whose tongue and 
pen were ever on the wrong side- hence 
his election ie n disgrace to the little patri-
otic State that ao nobly stood by the flag 
in the Nation's trial. 
There are some •mall minds who still 
persist in "fighting the war over again," 
as their only hope to perpetuate power, 
and ere wilfully blind to that noble •enti-
ment which would "know each other bet-
ter," as the besl means to unite &nd per-
petuate the Union; but I leave all lheae t~ 
give you.♦ readera the unbi&sed opinion of 
one who wu " native of the •ame county, 
nnd nearly adjoining;town, haa known him 
fo, nearly thirty years intimatel1, has 
oerved with him during several se3Sions of 
the Legi•laturc in this State, and now re-
sides in the •&md city. M,. Eaton is n 
m•n of marked &bility, great force efchar-
actcr, po3itive, featle!s, frank, genial, ready 
in debate, has had ;much legislative expe-
rience, iij not, never ,vas, nor never will be 
connected with rings to plunder the peo-
ple, is oppo;ed to land grnnto for Credit 
~Iobilier operaLion,, favora a return to spe-
cie payment the ea,liest moment po,sible, 
believes the government and people •hould 
ba,e the same kind of money, is opposed 
to Federal bayonets interfering with the 
rights to local self-government, believes 
Southern States •hould enjoy coequal 
rights with the Northern, and above nil is . 
an honest mau, b be relied upon in any 
emergency, when the welfare of the States 
i,, nt stake. 
Your diatingui•hcd Sen&tor, Thurml\n, 
(the coming man) will find him, I doubt 
not, nn ally in tho enuse of Democratic 
and liberal principles. Whatever his de-
famers and the small fry may sny, there 
are none po!scssed o! purer patriotism or 
a higher sen•e of duty to the rights of the 
States and general government. His per-
severance, indu3try nnd live1y interest are 
always at command for his constituency, 
nnt! to be npp,eciated he i• simply to be 
known. H~ was honestly opposed to Mr. 
Lincoln's administration, but never wished 
for a d~solution of t.he Union, or main-
tained an obstinate opposition to all or 
any measure demanded for the p,osecu-
tion of the war. His heart and soul were 
over for a united people, in name and gov-
ernment; and yet party feeling at one 
time was so strong, that he could have 
scarcely have obtained in thia town an ag-
gregate vote equal to the majority given 
him in April la,t, for the L egi&!ature, 
which was over 1,400, and the largest ever 
received by :rny Demo.erst on a •trict par-
ty ,·ote. In the laat Presidential election 
)Ir. Eaton ga,e his old antagonist nnd one 
from whom he bad received many hard 
blows (Horace Greeloy), an earnest •up-
port, with all the power he had in times 
pnst wielded the battle axe against hi• po-
litical roe, believing the past irrevocable, 
in the future only was hope, by obliterat-
ing all possible evidenc .. of paot conflicts 
and in good faith ext,mding the right band 
or fellolfship as & seal of sincerity to a per-
petual union of all actions. l\Iay other 
States elect such _men in place or many 
who now disgrace the Sen~te. F. lll. B. 
Our Nebraska Correspondence, 
Lincoln, the Capital of Nebrruka-State 
Buildings-Salt Intere,tl-Land Offices, 
de., etc. 
LIXCOLN, NEB., May 20, 1874. 
EnnoR BANNER-Promi1ing to con-
tinue my aeries or letters, I will now com-
mence with epistle No. 2. On yesterday 
we bad a special election for City Marshal, 
both candidates for the office having re-
ceived the same number of votes al the 
regular electioli. Many votera supposed 
tho same would be very close. At nine 
o'clock the polio were opened and voting 
commenced. The ladies a~sembled in the 
different ward• of the city, electioneering 
for their temperance candidate, while there 
was lively work displayed by the "anti-
'l'emp•." The election resulte<l in the 
choice of the Citizen's cnndidate ~by 12u 
majority. A grand celebration took place 
iu the evening, such M bonfires, speeches, 
etc. The City Band proceeded to tho 
house of the Marshal-elect and sereno.ded 
him in fine style. On their return home 
they stopped at the residences of some of 
the advocllteS oftbe temperance party, and 
played the dead march-very appropriate 
ro, the occasion. It is no,v hoped the cru-
saders and temperance party will -give in 
the voice of tho majority of the citizen,, 
and again restore peace to om city. 
ANOTHER DAILY PAPER, 
to ha ca1led the "Capital News," is expect-
ed to mako its appearance the last or the 
week, Jevotcd to the interests of the tern· 
peraoce party. This is one of but three 
dailies we will hn vo in e.xistence. 
s:r ATE BUILDINGS. 
Among the State builrling• located at 
Liucoln, the moat beautiful is that of the 
State University. It wn• completed about 
three years ago, and bu in attendance 
aome 300 student•. An Agricultural Col• 
!ego i• also connected with the institution, 
and will be of vast •importance. The cost 
of the structure was $150,000. 
ISS:..l:SE ASYLUlI. 
This- magnificent edifice was completed 
Aboul one year ago, and is conducted un-
der the be-~t of discipline and management• 
A special correspondent of lhe Chicago 
Tili,es, in reviewing the Aeylnm, says:-
"I have visited many asylums; but never 
before have seen one to compare with this. 
As yet there io but one-half of the build-
ing completed, but before another year no 
doubt tho Legislature will l'ppropriate a 
sufficient eum to fini•h it. 
ple\erl it will co;t $200,000. 
When com-
eTATE PENITENTIARY 
is located about one mile distant from the 
city. It i• not yel completed, only enough 
to provide for the •~fe keeping of the con· 
victs. Tho contractors, who hnTo the 
work in charge, pay the State so much per 
hand for each convict, who work daily on 
the building. Thus it make, ti.lings r,.tl,-
cr •low. As in the Insane Asylum the 
be,t of discipline nnd management is die-
playcd. The building when completed 
will coat $350,000, and be an ornament 
both to tho State and city. 
SALT ISTE;:t.ESTS. 
The ,alt lands, which lie in the "' estern 
portion of ou, county, are far superior to 
any in the United States. They bn,e 
been •uflicicntly teated to prove thnt tho 
finest salt can ba manufactured in unlimit-
ed quantity. The h.nds are now in con-
lroveray, but as soon as settled, manufact-
uring tho nrticle will Le immediately com· 
menccd. 
LAND OFF!CE. 
We have located in our midst the U.S. 
Land Office, and indeed a busy office it i1. 
It is consbntly thronged with immigrants, 
farmer■ and other industrious people filing 
for homesteads. 
B. & :l!. LA>! D OFFICE. 
Second to none in the W egt is the Ilur-
lingt.on and l\Ii•souri R. R Land office.-
Thi• Company offer the best and most fr,-
tile •elected ll\nda in the Stnc~, nt prices 
from $2 to $20 per acre, on ten yean time, 
interest 6 per cent. I visited the office the 
other day and the Secretary infmmed me 
that from oix lo ten clerks were busily em· 
ployed, day aud night, making out con-
tracts for lands, together with au equal 
number engaged in other business. 
Trnating I have given you somewhat of 
a description of our young and growing 
city, and Capital of NebrMh, I will write 
yon, More nnon. 
BEAU K. 
Our Missouri Correspondence. 
GnEExwooo·, llo., May 101 187'4'. 
L. HARPER Esq.: 
Amid the flowery l>lossoms of ~Jay I 
would ag~in greel the worthy column of 
the good old BA>INE&. The gloomy win-
ter is past, not notP.d t::>o much for the in-
tense cold as for the rain and mud and the 
,ery backward 8pring. But at la•t the 
cloud• of gloom were driven back by the 
zephyrs or Mny and all nature is made to 
rtjoico with n profusion of blossoms nnd 
flowers that fill the air with •uch :i deli-
cious fragrance nS cau,e3 u,. to forget the 
gloomy pa,t. The pro,pect for fruit i• 
very good aud winter wheat generally 
look• well, 
Corn planting in Sonth-west )Iis3ouri is 
!\bout closeJ nm.I has been very extensive. 
Owing to the failure or the corn crop last 
year, old corn i• quite scarce and brings 
fabulous price,. _Money in the South-west 
is very acorce. We have not suffered much 
by inflAtion of currnncy, but believe that n 
contraction of Radical rule nod thieving 
would greatly promote the finances of our 
country. We hopa aeon to •co the old 
ShiR of State held by the firm hand of 
st,.tesmanohip to the cardinal points of De. 
mocracy a.n·l run safely out from among 
the rocks nm] shoals of defective adminis-
tration into the broarl ocean of natioual 
prnaperity. The sign, of the time! indi• 
cate the return of the second sober thought 
and the re·eat:i.bliohment of reason on her 
throne to wield the scepter of judicious 
government. • 
GRU\'GE l'l'E:IIS. 
There are •aid to be four grange• in Per• 
ry county. 
'l'he eleYenth grange hns been organized 
in Ho~:! county. 
Tile grnngera frnve a floarishing coopera-
tive &tore iu Stoel.ton, Cal. 
Clarksville grange, Ha.rniltoo county, 
Ind., dedicated a new ball recently. 
The grnoge,a iu Collea couuty, Tenn., 
nre talking of building a colton factory. 
A grange organized in Grant county, 
Kentuck, on the 18th in•t., wM numbered 
1049. 
It is rumored that tho gr,,ngers o.t 
Painesville are intending to stttrt "co-op-
era.ti Ye store. 
The granger• nt Santa Ava, Lo• Angele• 
county, Oal., are erecting a fine hall for 
their use. 
The grange warehouse at Modesto, Cn!., 
designed to hold 5,000 tons of wbee.t, is 
nenrly completed. 
The grangers of the Green river country 
Ky., will have a grand barbecue on the 4th 
of July. 
On the 13th of last month a grange wa, 
organi, ed near New Albany, Ind., numbc• 
1860. 
The o:ily counties of ll!issouri that heve 
no grn.nges are Butler, Carter, Dunkin, 
remiscott, Brown, Reynolds, Ripley aud 
Wayne. · . 
The charier of Moscow Grange, Mogcow 
county; l\Jian., has been revoked on ac-
count of dissenaioas among its member•. 
The grange store started last fall nt Wi-
no11a, Wis., bas failed (liabilities $13,000, 
with no aseets ); and a similar one 111 thva-
lonna closed up after a loss of nearly $20,-
000. 
Tho Patrons of Vermillion county_, Ill., 
have organized a joint •tock company for 
tho purpose of putting in operation an ng• 
riculturn! warehouae in the city of Dnn-
,ille. 
The Pairons of Tay !or county, Iowa, 
arc shipping st-0ck direct to Chicngo deal• 
en, a mode of doing busine•• th.at has 
proved very saLisfactory and Yery remu-
nerative." 
It is said that the National Grange hao 
recently completed arrangements in New 
York city, by IYhich graagers throughout 
the entire country can receive all kinds of 
goods at reduced rates. 
The· grangers of Dalla, county,· Ala-
bama, h11ve formed a tnx-payer:i' league, 
tho object or which id "to secure honesty 
and etticiency in tbe arfmini~tration of all 
local nffJ.irs, and to brb1g to proper legal 
punishment county officers guilty of mis-
rlemeanors in oilice." 
Life on Jupite ··s Satellites. 
But I told you we fount! reason to enp-
pose thnt the planets around Jupiter are 
the aborles of life. ,v e find those .satellite• 
have a surface large enough to enable them 
to be fit abodes for living creatures, The 
largest ono of them is !urger than the 
moon, and the others are about the eame 
-ize. We find in dealing with them the 
:;ame fact that we found in the moon ; that., 
~eing small bodies, the heat would pns, 
rapidly away, aut! the time fitting for life 
would be smaller. So the chances offin,1-
iog life on them is smaller. Upon the 
earth we find millions of yea,a that life 
\Vas possible, and millions before and after. 
Iu them, perb~ps, we have only to den! 
with thou,ands or year.. Therefore, ta-
king the preaent time, we find the chances 
very much reduced, because the interval 
when life is possible is very much smnller 
proportionately tha11 here. You see the 
larger of J op1ter's moons is a large body. 
:,;till you recognize that these ,mall orbs 
could not remain so long the abodes of life. 
Even if it supplemented with the heat of 
Jupiter, only one of them can possibly be 
inhabited at the present time, and not 
even one of them is so. You see you must 
go back into the past, or into the future-to 
lied the time. Here is a curious relation 
of the oatellites nf Jupiter. which is well 
worth noting. In the uppermost picture 
you Ifill see all the three satellites in a 
straight lino. The lower picture sho1vs 
them inn different arrangement You see 
they must circle nronnd like the hour hand, 
the minute hand and the second h&nd of 1\ 
clock; •o they have a certain orderly mo-
tion thnt bring• them time and again into 
a straight line. They are so adjusted that 
they will continue this forever.-Professor 
P,·octor. 
------------
We have no crua:i.ders in thi• part of 
liissoori, although in some places the ti-
dal wavo• of King Alcohol flow so •trong 
that a croaader might float thereon in flow-
ery beds of ease to the broad ocean or 
Bacchus. The temperance queotion in 
time• past has assumed a multitude of 
forms and shapes, and yet the effort is not 
crowned with success. The ;,.ct is temper• 
ance is a question of principle and not of 
pledge nor crusade. When moral ques- "Lonely To-Night, Love.'_' 
tions nm agitated for political purposes Ilu,band traveling.-Scene I.-Room 
they generally prove a curae instel'd of n in hotel. Spittoon• full of cigar stumpa. 
blessing. The time i• fre,,b in our memo- Bourbon whiaky. All hai1d• equipped for 
ry when the Republican or Freesoil pa,ty a night's spree. Husband in a hurry to be 
l&id down the bwad platform of free •oil, off, writing home : 
free speech and free press. But when thd DEAREST SusIE-My time- is so occu-
pied with bu,iness that I can ha.,dly spare 
party came into power, for free •peech we ,. moment to \Vrite to you. Oh, darliug 
had the bas tile and dungeon ; and for free how I miss you, and the only thing that 
prees we had the mobbing and destruction sustains me during my absence is the 
of some thrne hundred public jonrn:i.1,. thought that every moment thus spent is 
for the benefit ofmy dear wife and cbil-
"'Vhen the devil ,,,.as sick, a. saint the devil d If d 
would be; Frend. Thnkbe good care of,Youra1ek , mEJ; ea,. But when the devil got well clivil the saint 1 ee t e aby one cows m1 • 1 xcuse 
was he." · ' I hatite, etc. 
MORAL: Don't be deceived by the pioue Wife i:t ho'!'~· -Scene IL-Parlor. All 
. . . the gas ht. 1lmtecn grass widow,; Fred, 
tarn of mind assumed by old political from around the corner with his violin· 
hacks, when seeking office arid power. Jim, from acro,s the m;y, with bis banjo: 
HICKORY. Jack, from above, with his guitar; Sam, 
from below, with his flute; lots of other 
fellows with their instrument.s. Dancing 
nod •in.~ing; •ideboard covered with nuts, 
fruits, cake, cream, wine, whisky, etc. 
Wife, in a hurry to dance, writing to her 
~ The agriculture of no country in 
.t,urope has made greater progress in the 
past five years than that of Hungary. The 
climate resemble• that ofFrnnce. In ten 
yearo the waate land• re-claimed smounted 
to ten per cent. \Vageo of farm laborers 
vary from 4 sous to 8 franc,. Produce is 
bartered rather than sold, fo, money is 
rare, and potatoes are the national diet. 
'fobacco is a favorite crop. Hunga.ry is 
next to France in producing wines, Tokay 
being the favorite, of which there are six-
ty ,;arieties ; it also is fsmous for its for-
ests, especially the oak, and is rich in wax 
and honey. It contains millions of horses 
horned cattle, sheep, asses, gonh, and 
nearly a. million of bee-hives. Hungary 
distills three times more nlchohol than 
Germany. 
-------------tiiS" Delano is said t.o be the gentlemen 
whom Grant hM fixed upon as the eucces-
•or of Richardson. Do!nno has had his 
eye on the Trensury for some time. The 
Interior Department· doesn't afford him 
sufficient ecope. He is fairly np to the 
Grunt standard, nnd his name 1Yill bo 
found nmong the list of interesting people 
who gladdened the heart of the President's 
dauabter on the occaaion of her uuptials 
last° week. Delano is a financier of ac-
knowledged ability. It wouldn't take him 
long to solve the financial problem if he 
had a fair field.-Gi,., Bnq. 
Ile'" It seems that cremation is to meet 
with opposition from the life insurance 
companies on the ground "that by making 
tile identification of bodies impossible, it 
will facilitate fraud on the companies."-
This objectir,n may be obvi11ted by the cre-
mator taking a correct likeuess of the cre-
matee just before cremating. 
• 
DEAR HunBY -How lonesome I feel in 
your absenca. The hours pass tediou~ly. 
Nobody calls on me, and I am constantly 
thinking of the time when you will be 
home and your cheerful countenance light 
up tho routine of every day life. My 
homehould duties keep me constantly em-
ployed. I nm living as economical as pos-
sible, knowing that your small income will 
not admit of frivolous e.xpeuse. Ilut now, 
dear, I will say good-bye, or I will be too 
late for the monthly concert of prayer. In 
haste, youn, etc. 
A Nevada Elopement. 
The White Pine {Nevnda) News records 
the following: "Near the b",mks of n beau-
tiful •tream of water, not many hundred 
miles away, lived io happiness and com-
fort an apparnntly lo,·ing couple. But the 
insideous gay Oecciver wa3, o.s· u:mal, n. 
n friend of the family, and in due cour.e 
succeeded in making capth•e the wife's af-
fections. An elopement was annnged, llnd 
carried out by n novelTuae. The husband 
having been engnJred in hi• usual avoca-
tion all day, and feeling tired from labor 
performed, was induced by bis faithless 
wife to divest bimselfof his garments and 
take a bath in a tub of water already pre-
pared. With thanks for the kind feelings 
which seemed to prompt the reque,t on 
her part, the unsuspecting man proceeded 
to do as bid. Scn<cely h~d he completely 
undressed himself, when the wifo of hi• 
bosom jump"' on a horse near at hand 
and dashed a.way furiously. "' e are in-
formed that the chagrined and outraged 
husband refused to follow the faithless one, 
nnd is uow rather glad to ha rid of a bad 
bargain.'' 
A PIC'l'URE, 
BY ELIZ.\BETH AKERS ALLEN. 
,vi thin my room 1s serene conclusion, 
DwC11s evermore a pictured foce, 
Dream-haunted, like a rapt Carthusian, 
Vath solemn eyes of tenderest grace, 
"·~hich seems to compass land and sea, 
Yet never look on me. 
Ob, eyes which gnze beyond and over, 
Yet never meet and answer mine, 
\Vhat rµay your steadfast q□est diBco,·er 
On the horizon's hazy line? 
,v1..iat charm in yonder distance lie-', 
Oh , sad nnd wistf'ui eyes? . 
Hopeful despite their depth of grie\'ing, 
Scill patiently they watch afar, 
As though awaiting or perceiving 
The dawn of some unrisen star-
The star which often and again 
.Uy own have sought iu va.in, 
Sometimes methinks its growing splendor 
Ilrigbtens and glows on brow and cheek-
The ~yes grow luminous and tender, 
The lips half tremble a.s to speak, 
And all the face transfigured seems 
.By sweet prophetic drea.ml!I. 
Ah, if when years have told their story. 
Those dream, shall come divinely true, 
1.1hat dim dawn bloom to sudden glory-
This face will shine as angels' do,-
Thesc eyes, more dear than angels' be, 
Will look-at la.t-on me ! 
-Scribnu's /01· June. 
The Spy. 
In War, the Spy is considered the high-
est grade of criminnl, and his punishment 
is death. George Washington hung Major 
Andrie for the only reason that he was de• 
te.cted as a Spy. In peace, the Spy is con• 
sidered one of the lowest and meanest, if 
not the most criminal characters to be seen. 
Standing around to hear what some one 
will say, dodging a neighbor's step• to bee 
what he will do, listening at u key-hole to 
obtain auother's personsl secret!, in short, 
any of the thousand means of es poi nage or 
•pying, practiced only by little 110d queru-
lous minds, is debasing, low•lived and con# 
temptible. Such a spirit is un-American. 
It does not belong to free institulions. It 
belongs to monarchy, ,vhere men are 
taui(ht to tremble in the presence of kings. 
What shall be thought of those men who 
prt\ctice on the sensibili!.iea of women nnd 
induce them, in the name of God, to stand 
aboul public places on the street with 11ote 
book and pencil iu harnl to write do,rn 
what their neighbors say a11d do, to report 
sucb sayings and dc;inga to their prejudice, 
and for spite-work and malice, briug 111uit8 
of prosecution? While we cannot exoner-
ate the women, at least that portion of 
them who ought to and do know better, we 
cannot find terma of condt>mna.c.ioo too 
t'ltrong for those cnwar<lly men standing: 
behind aud urging them forward. 
If the Spy-,yst,m is right, we would ad-
vi,e those women to e:nend Md wi<len 
the;r field of oporations. There are other 
evils than •nloon Jrinking -the SOCIAL 
EVIL, for instance. Let somP. of thr@e wo• 
men put spies on the tracks of their bue-
ban<ls and sons. Let them follow them to 
the house of thfl abandoned woman very 
/'11.e at night wl,en vi,·tuous people are asleep. 
Let them follow them to their quiet, hid, 
µre-arranger! places of aa;ignation in the 
d2y time, when good men are engaged in 
their legitirnnte c,1.llinga and pur~uit.11!., L et 
them do tbi1t, and such revelJt.tions will 
shock theu· eve, and ears that they will al-
mast Jose faith in virtue itself. At lea•t 
they rrill be.gin to •ee that it may be as 
necessary to watch tho dcvi I of Lust in 
their ol'O'n families '" the devil of Drink-
ing in the families of their neighbors.-
Crawford Go. Forum. 
A Su1·prise. 
The habit of hanging mackerel on a n"il 
near the door to the drip, broke up n match 
on Essex street, Wednesday.-nighl. The 
couple got home late in the evening;nnd, 
going around back of the house, so as not 
to disturb the folk•, they oat down on the 
stoop to think. During the process she 
leaned her head, in a ne\f brightapriug hat 
against the house, and became absorbed in 
the stars and other improvemenl8, while 
he tenderly eyed his boots. About half an 
hour wa• spent in this profitable occupa-
tion, when the young man felt something 
trickle down his neck. "Don't weep, 
Julia," ho softly murmured. 11 I R.in't," 
said she, surprised. He looked up and bi• 
tyes rested on ,m oozy substance back of 
her head. " What'• that on the back of 
you, hat?" he cried. She jumped up, at 
this interrogation, nnd instinctively placed 
her hand on the back of her head, drew it 
away again full of an unpleasantly flavor-
ed slime. With a shriek of rage and pas-
sion tbo infttriated girl torn the mackeral 
from the nail, ntod trampled it beneath her 
feet, while she •nntcbed off bet hat nod 
tore it in shreds with her livid fingero. 'l'be 
horror#strickcn young man, not knowing 
what else to do do, juonped t.he first fence 
and disuppeared, and hasn't been aeen since 
by the unfortunate girl.-Danbury News. 
Drunkenness a Disease. 
A Commission or the Connecticut Leg-
islature has decided in accordance with 
common •ensc that dmnkeuess is a disease; 
that inebriates should not be treated as or-
iuary criminals; and that the ponal system 
is a failure in effecting reformation. They 
recommend a workhou,e with commit• 
ments Jong enough to make the Jaber re-
munerative and thedisciphue refortnatary. 
tluch a system ha• long been in operation 
in Rhode Isl.,,nd, with nota.be succe•s. 
That :,;tale some yea,s ngo pur.:based · a 
large farm, well situated, and command-
ing a delightful view of Narnganset Bay 
and the adjoining country. To this farm 
inebriates are sent fo, periods ranging from 
six months to three years. If they are in 
bad condition they are kept in cunfine-
ment, at light work, nntil sulliciuntly rn· 
covered for out door exercise. Then they 
are put to labor on the farm under over-
seer~. But they are aot overta8ked, nor i!!I 
the snperinteudence tyrnnical. They Rre 
also taught in classes, the better educated 
one, being in •ome caseo employed to 
teach the more ignorant. This mild sys-
tem ofrestmint and reformation has ueen 
successful in changing many from being 
useless burdens on their friends and com-
munity to be useful citizens ,vith happy 
su,rouuding,, nud it bas de,•eloped n well-
tilled farm t'or the stnte. 
Preserving Brick-Work. 
The British Empire. 
For tl,e first time in it• history the Jlrit-
iah Empire puts forth a collective state-
ment of its nrea, 8,769,500 square mile•; 
its population 434,762,693; its houses 74,-
142,7ol;. ita density 47 persons to th 
square uul e. Unexpectedly the density in 
the Briti•h Isles, is t60 t-0 the square mile. 
Thia mighty empire falls below lhe Rus-
sian ares, which is 9,000,000 square miles, 
and below the Chine•e in population, 
which is 446,500,000. But in it~ strength 
and resc,urces it is undoubtedly traneetnd-
ently ahead ofnll other empires. It is cal-
culated by a swiss savant thnt in the <:ourse 
of n few centuries or loss, tile inbnbitante. 
of thi• empiro will &ll spenk the English 
language, and the tongue is really making 
rapid progress in India. If the Empire 
should permanently hold:together, its pop• 
ulMiou Will far exceed that of China, as 
the available area of land io far greater.-
In India, the British rule has raised the 
population from 138,000,000 t.o 260,000,000. 
In Canada, Africa and Au•trailia the pro-
gress is very remnrknble, and in Africa, 
England has a.t present uo rival, nnd an 
immense field. Of all the European gov-
ernments Russia alone has II future that 
can at pre;.ient be regarded as in tlie same 
category with Victoria's Empire. That of 
Germany can only be expanded by con-
que•t, and that of Austria and France 
•eems to have reached their limit. The 
•tateomansbip required to preserve and 
maintain such a mighty empire as the 
British, must be of the highest cla••· 
~11 jortn o! iaragrnphs 
·-------------·--~------·----- -· 
~ Tbe summer rush to Colorado i1 
'jetting in. 
#~ E 1iznbeth Pieroon, Cleveland, aged 
20-strycnim•. 
{"if'" W .. T. P .. llock go<>I lip for one y~n r 
for mail-robbery. 
t@'" The MihvaukceNewasfyles Calfax 
the smiling villain. 
~ The Pope ha.o nenrly recovered 
from his recent illness. 
as-General Ord <eporto all quiet among 
the Lou;, River Indians. 
®- A thirsty Pbilailelphian •walluwed 
a bottle of hair dye. He dyed. 
A party of 150 Mormons passed 
through Omnha lately we~tward bound. 
4@"" The Idaho grounded by reason of 
fog Bnd the variation of her compass. 
Adl'ice, from ~Iaderia state that 
the, ines arc inn sati•factory condition. 
661" The weather at Omahn tho laot 
twelve dayd ha1 been extremely bot. 
ai:,'" The London Standard says Queen 
Victoria will vi•it Russia next fall. 
~ _Tenuy•on,_ poet laureate, i• trying 
to think of somtbrng to rhyme with Sar-
toris. 
J-i,"' When n lady's feelings ha,e been 
harrowed, i11he nol sufficiently cultival• 
ed. 
Chicago and the Grain Trade. liiJ" Thr,o American •tudeuts at Lau• 
It is nol improbable that in their over- Banne were drowned Tuesday in Lake Ge-
weening desire to monopolize the grain neva. . . 
trade of the country b'Jth New Yorlr ""d ,-a~ t ~,~t~ Te;n~erbnce ~nynt,on b• 
Ch,cago may overreach them,el.c,. Tue 23 -1 of J~ne "0 a u urn, · ·• on t e 
Board of Trade of the latte, city threaten, I · 
n. tln.nk movement on its Ea~ten1 rival.- .ce-,Arrt1.ngemeol~ have been made to 
It bas sent a series of resolutions to Con• 1 accomm(,dttte 1,800 vii,itors at the Cleve• 
gress urging a provision in tbe treaty now I lRnd Sro.ugt'rfcot. 
pending ,,ith the Canadian authorities for ,;,,... \Ia · F b 1 ·ea h 'd · f h \V ll d C I 1 • .., . ~gte • ore ac 1, a marn wo-t e w! enrng 0 t e 8 an ana to tic man of 'r,,rra Hsute 1uicided. Sbc had o. 
capacity of all lake vessels and the t~se of brute for a huoband' 
the St. LMnence to the sea by Amcnc,rns · 
on the eame te,ms as are accorded to Cana- f,jJ' Yeto, leader of the late ,eb,llion in 
dians in our waters. 'l'he treaty, it i::t in• Saga, Japan h:..~ b.,en decflpitatt-OJ n.nd his 
sisted, should run for the longei.t term of head ,-xp ,,e<l in public. 
years possible, so aq to ju..;t1fy thr pwta.h~ 
lii,;hmentr,f direct 8tPam 1111(~~ \\ith Earo-
pcnn ports. Thi::, ea5tern outlt>t f.,r Chi<'1L• 
go is a mistaken idea. N tu r1<lly i,s trade 
,hould extend southwnrd ; but r.e1 Chfr,1gu 
is the creation of !lccidcntnl circ-um--tauct-~, 
,he •ceh to preserve her pre,tige by con-
tinuing the drception thnt brouJ.!ht her in• 
to life. Nearly all the grain that g·>e< to 
Chicago could, without p1ttron;zing her 
rAilrc.ad-., be fl.oater! down the :\lj ..... j-i!o!ippi 
in cheap bar~es. The furure hn.~ Hutt re• 
.!iUlt in Mtorf' for it, uml ,nir ~i:-,trr C"ity mav 
as \'VCll mnlif' up her mind to P.UbmiL ll'ith e 
l?;Ood ~race to the )o~ic of en•11t!l. Thr. 
KrRin Hof the future" that gof'e hy thC' ,•,rtv 
of the Welland Caual, or to ._Tew York 
either, will not geriou"'Iy impair tho pw~• 
perity of St. L,,uio, desti11cd to be thQ _!!rain 
center of the Union. Chicago's j,!rowth in 
the last twelve years was the product of the 
war. The causes that led it have ceased 
to axist.-St, Louis Republican. 
Small Pox-A Remedy. 
Thefollowing•m~ll-pox re:ne<ly ,vas giv-
en to the public by a c >rre,),·m·leat of the 
Stockton, (California.) Hern!d, who uys: 
I her~with nppond a recipe which lins 
been u•ed to my knowledge iu hun,lrede 
of ca.es. It will prnvent or cure small-pox 
though the pitting• n,e filling. When Dr. 
Jenner di•covered cow-pox in England, 
the world of science burled an avalanche of 
fame upon bis head, but when the most 
scientific schools of medicine in the world 
-that of Paris-pnbliehed this recipe a1 a 
panacea for small-pox it pa•sed unheed~d. 
It is as unfailing rut fate, and conqnl'ril in 
every inotance. It is harmless when taken 
by a well per.on. It will also cure scarlet 
fever. Here is the ,ecipe as I huve u•cd it 
to cure my children of scnrlet fever; here it 
is as I have used it to cure the •mall-pox. 
When learned physician& sllid the plltient 
must die, it cnred: 8u!phate of ziuc, one 
grain; foxglove (digatli•), one f1rain; half 
a teaspoon full of sugar; mix with two ta-
blespoonfuls of water. When thorouRhly 
mixed, l\dd four ounces of ,vater. Take a 
spoonful eve,y hour. Either d"ease will 
rli,appeer in twelve houra. For n child, 
•mailer dr,,e• accorJing to their age. If 
counties would compel pbyeicians to use 
thi•, there wuuld be no need of pest-houses. 
If you value advice nud experience, use 
thio for that terrible disease." 
Mormon Converts . 
..- Col ,ncl J. G. Clopper, of O n.,ha, 
h11 &,)uglit the <'Ul,.hr;1.ti...-J running h ,, e, 
Hc<J Cluud, fvr :31600. 
.\. you~g Inly n&mrd lf•>pkin, and 
")Jr ll11rtou fell into the river'" Albany, 
.N. Y., and were drowned. 
Rear Admiral Shubrick, oenior of-
ficer vn the retired list, died al Washing-
ton, •ged eighty-three. · 
IP:,,/" !bin•, !"t,.te TreMurer of ,rao,a . 
chn•~tt;, i!l reli!,P"u,ly in:s&11e., arnl hal!I 
beeu .-.er1t to the aMylum. 
0Poer11.l Ord and Rtaff h~~e re-turn• 
ed t • 011H1.ha from th~ Lr,up couut.ry, and 
report all quiet in lhat section. 
The mr,nument to the mother of 
Washington, nt Frcdericbburg, Va., it to 
completed at a cost of $12,000. 
g,aJ- Of fifteen elections in California 
under the local "Ptir,n ll\w, the anti liquor 
l cople have cnmcd eleven. 
te- A speritll dis1mtch Mys the alleired 
cl,allenµ;e of P,rnl Cao,Kgnac by the Dnke 
Do Ol1artr~s iit unfuu11d6d. 
t1fi/r I { ,Lvlniz fftrictl1 r~tired to private 
lif,,, ex · \'ice Pre ideut Colfax only •puke 
iu nine ~tateii la.at month. 
W-, The shanties and huts in the yel-
low fever ue t lrno1vn a, Happy Hollow, 
aro to be demolished. 
41:#" Chari .. S. '!'borne, jun .• the actor, 
has my•teriou,ly di,:.pearer.l. lt is report-
ell that be he hM gonfl to Europe. 
~ Alice Tenn/\nt, a woman or the 
t,iwn. •but her•clf through the heart in 
San 1::r ncisco on Saturcl11y nigllt. 
t,li8- Grfly ,.oolon suils, trimmed with 
dark violet., Me gre&tly in favor wilb. 
young ladi~,, e•pecially with blondes, 
.a@'" The boay of an unknown woman. 
1up9oset! to have been murJered in Boo-
ton, was found nt Weymouth, Mao•. 
.rcr. Over $9,000 have been already 
rai.ed JO New York for the relief of the 
sntferers by the l1a.snchuseth flood. 
etS-The New York Police Commisoion-
ers have authoriZt>d the arrest of &ll atreet 
musician uader t1i.xteen years of nge. 
. Az~ros_ new•p&J>era deny the exi•t-
cnce m tho•e islands of a movomeut in fa-
vor of &nnexatiou to the Unitt,d 8tates. 
CiiY" Emperor William ha1 ordered the 
A telegrnm from Salin:i.s, Montery coun- tempor~ry retirement from the German 
ty, California, to the Sao Francisco papers diplomntic service of Count Von Armin. 
of l\Iay 17, contained the followiug •tate• 1lf:i'I" Duke Chartres has chal~ngerl Paul 
menttt respecting reported large convcrs• <l_e C:\ .. ~A_l(nic, in co11~equeoceo _of the pub• 
ions lo Mormonism in thnt neighb ,rho ,d: hCJLtton Ill Le Pays of an abusive article. 
About two months ap:o two mis.ionari.. John [Iuuter bss offered to match 
of l\Ior"?onism from Utnh cnmo to Loug Kingbolt ai•iu,t any of :l!cGrath'• two• 
Valley, m the extreme •1uthern part l!f year oldo, one mile dash, for $!0 000 " 
this couuty, and commenced preaching the side. ' 
doctrine of ll~ormo~ism. TltPy rnc_t with air"'Willi,tm Fry, a Lnniovillo ne ro 74 
•uch success tn their labora that wnh lhe ~e:ir• old Ji• b e nt , 1·r gt 'tb 
· t f t h k , f · .1 • "' , Cl,~ e n ae np u>r 1,e or e 
ass1s ance o . wo or t ree co:wor ~r. s u \ mu•,le, of his youn wif I h db 
the same stripe who b:tve .•mce Jo1ned nnfoithful, g e, w 10 n een 
them they have converted, with n few ex-
ception,, all tbe families residing in tho.tJ "Poker Jack hM d•pi.rted," i, the 
section to the fuith of Joe :\tiller aod llri!'• way a 't. Louis paper rec,.ril• the rlepar• 
ham Young. Inform~t1011 ha-t rt-•nch, d turo of 011 i<>f .T U•Hil"e llclJlure, nl .ArkRo .. 
here that the gre,n.te~t reli~iou-, relhdou" .;n1, for \Vn.r1hi11g:ton. 
excitement prevail!-!, and that. m,rny per• I ~- \"',ll',•,n \V , r· , 't d 
l . '[ . l Id -- ' n """ ,on, srcrn ect Rn sons are n~ar Y rni:iane._ ,i ct•tinµ- ➔ are Je builder of the Norlheru Uhio LnnMic 
frequently day a.:d mµ;ht l\t rbe ,ch:,,•1• I Asyln,n, foll while at work on the build• 
house, t\nd at mnny of Lhe dl\'f~llrnµ:-.... liPl'\r iug antl broke hi J 
of the law bas alone prevented thPm fr,,m • egs, 
pucticing polygamy, and it io believed . Harry L1viu)CstOM, believed to be 
that the whole populntion whn have been highly connected in New York, attempted 
converted, embracing neMly all the •ettlers the forged rbeck dodge in Chicago, Ho 
will soon abandon their homes a,.,J rlepart i• thought to be iusane. 
for Utah. Partic• l~telv in tho_ v_alley re- • A di patch ,tste11 tbatdistre•• from 
port. thnt_ t~1e mn;,t .mteuc::e rel!jl1011'i t,•a1 famine in ludia i11 increasing. Nearly 
and fana.tictsm )ia, taken_ h,,lcl of the PP?· I Lhree mil hon people Me dependent upon 
ple, and there 1s no tcllmg what 1t will the Lluvcrument for food. 
lead them to.'' 
A Bold Robbery by Masked Hig-h vay. 
men. 
DAYTON, Omo, lliay 26. 187-1. 
~ A ynuu!{ Indy in Ind,nnola, Towa, 
havrng coutr1Lcted n bill of iill2 for che\f-
ing guin, her unre.asouo.ble papa refu~es to 
liquidate the oamc. 
One hundred student.a of Bowdoin 
College wore sent home by the faculty 
Tues Jay ,or continued refus1'1 to take part 
in m iii ta,y drill. 
~!. De Bourglan, member elect from 
t.he Uepartmeut of Nievurre, ha, gone to 
Chi,elhurot to pay homoge to the ex-Em• 
prcea Eug .. uie. 
A cotemporary saya : "Tho excluoion of 
damp from brlck work bas long been an 
important problem with builders. It is 
stated. that one of the most effective meth• 
ods of a~complis~ing this object is the fol-
lowing :-Three-quuters of moLtled aoap 
are dispolved in one gallon of boiling wa-
ter, anti the hol solution •pread steadily 
with a flat brush over tho outer surface of 
the brick-work, care being taken that it 
does not lather; this is allowed to dry 
for twenty-four hours, when n solution, 
formed of a qua,ter of a pound of alum dis-
solved in two gallons of wale, is applied 
in a •imilar manner oyer the coating of 
soap. The soap and alnm form an insol-
uble varnish, which the rain is unable to 
penetrate, and this cause of dampness i, 
thus •aid to be effectually removed. The 
operation should be performed i'. dry, set-
tled weather. Another method 11 to uoe 
eight part. of linseed oil and one part of 
sulphur, heated together to 278° in an iron 
vessel.'' 
At three o'clock this morning Leopold 
Settle, a. butcher doing busines• in Beaver-
town, hitnhed up his one-horse tenm for 
the purpose of coming to market in thi, 
city. He hod in hi• pockets nc>rly .. 200 in 
cash. While driving t01vard the city, and 
when just the othe, •ide of the Lunatic 
A•ylum, in what nre called the "Schiml 
Woods," three masked men appeMed si m-
ultaneously ; one seized the hon .. by the 
bridles, another jumped into the wa1;on 
nnd held a full -cocked revolver to Settle'• 
head, while a third dexterously relieved 
him of all the money he had, nnd in an in-
stant they ran into the woods and disap• 
peared. Not a word was utte,ed by either 
of the three men, and no violence was of-
fered to Settle. The victim drore to the 
city, and reported nl police bend-quarte,a, 
but as the robber• were masked and di ,1 
not betray themselves by their voices, the 
probability is that they will escape. 
------------
W- The barn or George Ellis, a fe" 
milee from Baltimore, W:l.'! blown down 
Monday, and lllr. Elli• ond his daughter 
Mary, who were in the barn at the time, 
were both killed. 
----~•·------s- The Arkansas Legislature hns am-
nestied all participants in the late rebel-
lion except Sate and Ju<licial officers who 
used their positions to forward the rebel-
lion. 
:I::iJ" l'he Minne•ota S~utbern Rnilroad 
has been t, ken from the haud• of the Re-
ceiver 11nd plac.,d under control of th e 
linit mortgage bondholders. 
~~Inrtlt Cunningham, labornr killed 
William tlmith, lormer, at Newvort 0Hhode 
l~lanrl, at a Wbitmonday dance'. Cun -
nrngham wa, nrr .. ted. 
o@-~Irs. Waechter, n Memphis hce, BR· 
looo keeper, put he-r.elf beyond the regch 
of crusader• Tuesday n_ight-, by the judi-
c,ouo use of a clothes-hne. 
Cfiilf" A recent fire at Nuitn, Japan, de-
•troyed 220 houses, and many of the •uf-
ferers died from •t&rvotion. Four huudred 
h0uses were al10 burned Gt Oifu. 
fEir Judge lllcClure, Chief-Juotice of 
Ark&n$&S, i• virtuously iudig11ant at the 
summary manner in which the Preaident 
dnmmed the bnbuling Brooks. 
/l6J'> A bill bns been iotrodnccd by Mr. 
Cowper Temple in the Engli•h Ilouee of 
Commons to faeilitMe the nd,nission of 
women to the Scottish Universities. 
u 
The Stnte Fair 
~anne~. !'-j}iould Le p1!rmaneutly bc:.iteU nt ( •~)!um 4 l,11,. This thing of farmiug it nbout all 
-= o,·cr the State, in imitation of the countr;-
,1 TUI' 
1 "Otat,Jra and the Prcss"-\\.bcn :3~nat.or 
.\\kn U. Tburmnn ,rns collcJ up,)a lo rc-
sp<Jncl to thh to2,t, there was a licrly round Ohio l~tlHorial .\.slloddion. of applause. The i:ienator said he clidu't 
know ... vhat ha,1 coupled his uamo with this 
toast, for be was Reither un o~ator 11r.r 
member of tho press. The pre5s sometime,; 
pitched into the people; perhaps thcr 1verc 
?"iving him a chance to pitch into the rrP~~-
\Lqugh ter. ) But he would not accept the 
cballenga. He bacl no crow to picli: wilh 
the press. The press of all p,irtics had 
mainly treated him k;ndl;-, nnd he c:xpr""-
seJ his thanks. (Applause.) Iflhcre had 
been any exceptions he did uot want to re-
member them. 
Officlal Papt'r of the County schoolmasters ivho used to botird nround O•l 1 ·ri,L-iy 111...;tl ~1!:'!.y 2jth, ti1P :l.!l:>.Ua.l 
ruJcti11g of the Ohio Editorinl Association 
took pkl'c at .\ml,-,s II:ill in the City of 
Columbn.:1-Jo-11t:.'. s~xos, E3q., of the 
U rban3 Citic,'n in tho Chnir. Tho Sccreta-
kDITED BY L. HARPER. 
=----
lHH'.N'1' VERNON. OUIO: 
\Ve think the Ciucinnati Enq,lirc,· 
s;·ould do well to giYe Judge Thurm'1n n 
little rest-just by ll"ay of rnriety. 
,es~ Tbe letters of our correepomlenta, 
vrintcd on tho firot pago of thinvcok's 
ll ~"CER, will ho found unusually interest-
ii g. 
4W :\Ir. \'ictoria Woodhull, lllios Ten' 
nio C. Claflin and Col. Blood, one ofVic.'e 
h:isbands, have gone to C1'lifornia to live. 
Poor California ! 
~&- Take the putr, of Billman and the 
"Jemijohn'' nonescnse out of tho Republi-
c-ii,, ancl about all there is left is some oltl 
dead advertisement,. 
,ca- Hon. J. Eagar Thompson, rtho dis-
tinguished President of tno Pennsylvo.nin 
flnilroad, died at Pliiladelphia, :\fay 2Sth, 
, after n protracted illness. 
~ 'The la,t ndvcrtisng dodge of the 
e1·erl.1sting Childs of the Philadclphin 
L,-d7u, is to build a monument to the 
memory of Edgar Allen l'oe. 
.e--:i\~ Gc11cnl II. B. Btinning, Congress• 
m:tu from CincinnR.ti, made a rousing 
spc,th in the IIouso of Rcprescntntil•es on 
tho ~,th u!t., in favor of a reduction of tho 
army. 
£_ The Boston Tr~reller saya that 
lhtlcr i, dallgcrously ill and adviaes him 
to hke n sea Yoyage. It, no doubt, like 
many other•, would like to aee him with-
draw from the Capitol antl nercr return. 
f>ff C.,asidemblc oppuaition is being 
ifeste:1 among tho )lichigan resi<lenta of 
Wa~bingto11 tv Ibo retnrn of z~ck Chand· 
kr t') tho Senate nntl ta!!. of Chief Justice 
CRmpl,ell as the coming m,m. 
®- The Napoleon .\'Qr//1- lVrll suggests 
the name of Hoa.' WlLLU~r B.Er,J,, of 
• ·ewer~, for Sccrct:lry of State. )lr. Bell 
is every W3Y well qnalificd to fiil Iha( or 
auy other ollico i:i tho gift of the people of 
Uhio. 
.\ 1.·,u. ,igaed by Demf)Crat., l1e• 
formers and Grnngen ha, been i;sueJ in 
Knusas furn Stale CanYantion to be held 
on tho 5th of August, at Topck:i., to norui-
n.,te Stnto officer; nn 1 candi,IR(cs for Con-
grr::.:;mcn. 
_, ..... ---
.a- OnJ Sulli,an sue! the cditur of the 
Jeflersonia'l at Findlay, Ohio, for libel, 
claiming ten thouJand dol!Rrs. Tho ca.;e 
was tried last week and tho jury gave the 
plaintiff ,fam~gc3 to the &mount of one 
cent. 
------
,:~ Fred Dougls!!3 eay~ that ~Iosby, 
the gaerrilla, h3s free access to the floor 
of tho Huuse and Sen~tc, "bile offioers of 
the Union army nro denied the ,~me priv-
il~ge. Thi; is c,-ily "ccountcd for, ~[os-
hy is t:,e friend of Grant, and the others 
nrc not. 
= .Utuou;;h tho W :iy, nnd .ilcaus 
Committee have censured Richardson, 
Sawyer an 1 llanficld fur their connection 
v·ith the corrupt Sl.nborn contracts, these 
gentlemen c,ntinue to hold to their oflke. 
~'en of self-respect wc,nld re,ign und('r tho 
clrcuru~tnnce◄, 
~ The venerable George R•>bertson, 
who di.;t.inguiehe,l himaelf as a Congress-
man fro:n Ke:itueky during three terms, 
commencing in 181G, and for t,venty years 
pre3idod on tho Supreme Bench of the 
Statr, close,] nn honored life in Lexington 
~·,turday 13,t, aged 8-! years. 
t;e,- 'The crus:1dera were out on Tues-
day evening. Their principal exercises 
consisted of ,·iolent tirades c,f abuse (they 
called it prayer-Oh, whnt a mockery !) in 
regard ton young man who has just pass• 
el from time t') eternity, which disgu~ted 
nearly o,cry one who heard it. 
Uv- Twenty-nine hundred pieces of real 
esUte hnvc boor1 confiscated by the Stato 
of 8outh Carolin~, during May {Jr <leli11-
•1uen tuco in a •inglo couuty, who•c Tax-
payers, accorJing t,, tho Charleston News, 
have not a solitary reprosentatire in the 
Lcgislnturo of tho Sl:i.te. 
Tho E<litor of Ibo ;,\fansfiold Jimtld 
bas had the courago to read Ibo ucw Con-
slitutiun of Ohi , an,] conf011sc•s that as a 
wholo, he like it. Ho finds mllny im• 
11rovements in it on the olcl one, and n de• 
grce of libNnlity in its opirit greater than 
ho ezpcctcd. Ile fa;-oro its auoption n~ the 
fu:idamcnltil law. 
---·----There arc forty thousand person.; in 
J,ouisianr. rendered homeless and destitute 
hy the late flow•, tcu thousand in Arkan-
sn~, aml ten thou~nn<l in :11is8issippi, and 
aucl supplies will bo ncce••ary until Au-
gust or 8optember, when the corn can be 
haneote<l. The present relief fund will be 
cxhau,ted in leas than t1TO weeks. 
----------lJiB" Some malicious folks down at ~1ill-
wood haYo circulated the report that the 
itch is prevailing in lrt. Vernon. There 
is not:\ worcl oftmth in it. ,vc presume 
the report originated from the fact thnt 
Hamilton has• l,,,·n ecrntching Billm"n's 
back-, and Billman hno been scratching 
Hamilton's belly. They arc both disciples 
c,f "Old Scratch." 
,tir 'fheCambridgeJ,ji,raonian chnrges 
the Common Pleaa Judge of Guernsey 
county with famishing the Sheriff a list of 
namea for a now Or,ind Jury-men who 
would carry out any instructions he mlghl 
think proper to give them in regard to 
li•iuor scllou." Thllt Judge n-oultl be a 
J cfl'ries if ho lfred in the days of the 
"bloody Englishman." . 
flii8" In tho case of the Pittsburgh cru-
M;\dcr•, which wds appealed to the Court 
of Common Pl ens, Judge Sto,vc has re• 
\'eraed the deci1iou of the Acting )layor, 
and ordered the fines to be returned to tho 
women. The praying slaters were jubilant 
over this decision, although it WM based 
on n mere tecbr,icallty, and <lid not touch 
the merits of the case. 
,813"' 'fhc RrpuUica,i st ill keeps the ad· 
\'ertiocment for the Bridge Lettings in its 
columns-two weeks after the contract> 
were gi ,·en out. It also contains adrertisc• 
mcnts for the •ale of property which took 
pince two monthg ago! It is the most per• 
feet epedmcn of o dead·bcat p!!per er.er 
published. It scarcely ever gil'e8 nn item 
of new• until the next week after it ap-
pears in the TI.\X. ·£1:. llamilton'• fortr 
is preaching. Any fool can prcnch lYho is 
nble to buy nn old book of aermona, but it 
tru.:es a Ii,·e man, who possesses brains and 
c nergy, to conduct II nc1upnper. 
nrnong the 1cholor• in oltlen timea, is a 
ridiculous farce, "ncl ghoul cl DOIT be con-
•idcred as played out. Columbus is not 
only the Ospital, but thegeographfoal cen-
ter of the State, 110<1 the center of our Rail-
road system. The new Fair Grounds there 
are easy of ncceas, nnd are e.xccc<linly l>eau-
tii'ul. You ent-0r tho enclosure on the 
\V.estern 1:1i<le, next the City, tllrough a 
lovely gro,e, that is high nod dry, where 
nil the halls for exhibiting farm products, 
agricultural and rucchnnicnl implements, 
tbe fine urts, &c., &c., are locntd. From 
this wo0<.ly elemtion, the grounds olopo 
gently towards a brond bottom, on which 
ure two tracks, one n milo and tho other n 
half mile in length, handsomely lflid out 
and in aplonditl condition. On the slope, 
between the track and the grove are rni!ed 
seats, sufficient to nccommodute thousnnds 
of people who i,i.;h to witness the speed of 
Ohio's fast horsoa. In n word, we confi-
dently exprcos tho belier that better, more 
convenient or more beautiful Fair Groancls 
are no where to he found in the Stntc of 
Ohio. 
-------Escape of Henri Rochefort. 
The celebrntetl French Communist and 
Journalist, who. was b~ni•hed from his 
country to New Caledonia, by rc.!I.Son oihis 
"trcnsonablo" utterances through the press 
nnd on the rostrum, mad~ his escflpe to 
Sidney, Australia, ou the 26th of April.-
On preten,o of going a •wimming and fish-
ing, ho an<l somci "compauiona in exile," 
managed to get into" boat1Tbich conveyed 
him to a British nssel, perfectly naked, 
aud:madc known who be was. After being 
supplied with clothing, the ,•easel took 
him to Sidney, and from thence he made 
his way to California, where he arrived [on 
the 22d of ;\foy. Tho French consul laid 
plans to arrest him, but they were frus-
tratc<l by the vigilance of the French resi-
dents of Snn Frnncisco. Ho soon pro-
ceeded overlao<l, ancl arri red in the City 
or New York on 8aturday la,t, and is there 
taken care of by hia fricud•, refusing to 
receive l'ioitors or to bo bore>! by llohe1ni· 
nn interviewers or the prens. 
Murtngh or Mudrake. 
[.From the New York Tiinc.;, Administrati•rn.J 
A mru1 named Murtagh, already conyict-
c,l as n swindler of the Tweed anti Gan·ey 
school, obtained contracts for the paving 
of certain streets in \Vnshington, and thou 
pas•ed these contract.I over to other parties, 
de1unnding the sruall sum of .:25,000 as 
compensation for his trouble. It seems to 
be c.lesirnblo t!int tho Atlmiaistrntion should 
give llS little encouragement as possible to 
Murtngb's ,usertiona that be bas its sup• 
port in his blackmailing enterprises. 
etiii1" The "1nan nameJ ~fortagh," the 
:it,ws should hnrn atnted, io proprietor of 
tho Repu!>li ,,, newspaper, the Gr:mt organ 
in Washington. The $2:i,000 which be 
made l;>y the hok,ry pokery above spoken 
of, was spout in the erection of the mosl 
magnificent ncll"spnpcr building in the 
Federal Capitol. 
Kaneas. 
The mortality among the cnttlo in KRn· 
sas ·during tho p,ut winter, a, ehown by 
the report of the Secretary of the Stato 
Board of Agriculture, hM .been frightful. 
According to the best informo.tion, •14,381 
hnve perished for tho lack of food. It is 
e!timatcd that ~500,000 ,vill cover the loss, 
ns most of them were of tho Texas •tock, 
and poor wh~n the winter ael in. Tho re-
turns 1ho,v an increased acreage in flax, 
hemp, tob11cco and cotton. The wheat crop 
will be unusually largo throughout the 
State. Immigr:ition i• pouring into the 
State, and nn increa.o in that line is ex· 
pccted <luring the present ;car. 
The Situation in Cincinnati. 
The Enq«irer says: For the information 
of people who rc•ido outaiue the corporate 
limits of Cincfnnati, and who m:iy bo n\is-
led by the t,llc "bout "mobocracy," "beer-
nnd-whisky-ru)o" nod "cormplion," which 
is flying about with charmio~ lW!enoas, we 
would 011y that Cincinnati 1s an orclerly1 
woll-behaYcd Citv. It has recently passea 
under the control of the Democratic party. 
The liberal element is governing tho city. 
A Joi of rigidly righteous people and a few 
newspnpers which laid their hands upon 
their mouths and thoir mouth• in the dust 
during the years of etealing and corrup 
tion under Repulicnn rule, aro now mak-
ing an outcry. Uis all done for political 
eUecl. 
4/iif" ;\[r. P. A. Shc11rer, of 'fennesseo, 
ltns struck n short rond to 1voalth. A Ten-
ne,scc statute of lSGG provides that the 
conductors of pMecnger trains ehnll call 
out at oach station in n loud voice lht 
n:,.me of tho station and the length of timo 
tho train is to stop. For each failure to do 
ao the road mu,t pay a penalty of $100. -
i\Ir. She:irer has discovered 2,500 omissions 
to comply with this law, and clnims a pen• 
nlty of $100 for each· failure to cnll the 
names of the station, and a similar anm 
for failure to state the stopping time, ma-
king an aggregate of half a million doll ors. 
----
ry, ~lr. Campbell, of tbe Bellfont.iinc Rc-
z,uu!/t· lll, r?ad the minutes of the preri.ous 
rnceting i after which, tho E<litors prcclent, 
to the number of about forty, enrolled their 
name:i, and proceeded to bu.:3iuess. 
011 motion of Mr. Bascom, a committee 
con:-:-isting of ~I essrs. Newcomer, !Luper 
nml Jennings wa, nppointeJ to report an 
order of business. 
The Treasurer'• report stated that $H 
!Jad been collected during the past ynnr, 
and $40 paid out for printing a,,d inciden-
tal e,:penses. 
)[cssrs. Hopley, Hodderand Cuneo were 
appointed a committee on Pcrmauent Or-
ganizntion. 
Mr. Mc}follon mo\'cd to appoint II spe-
cial committee to consider and report on 
tho •ubject of newspaper po,tage. Agreed 
to. The Chair appointed Messrs. :irc:\lul-
lin, Whito :ind Cunningham. 
Orator and soldier; Senator Thurmon 
snid, formerly principally corumanded 
public attention. But tho improvement.s 
in printing hnd brought into rm c:scistencc 
n third rower, greater thaa that of the 
orator. 
The Senator's speech w1! full of h•ppy 
points and pleasant hits, and developed a 
faith in the great miosion of newspapers in 
America, and the faith of the American 
people in them. It had been said if oue 
hundred Americnns were placed on a bar-
ren ieland in the ocean, they would have a 
written constitution. They would certainly 
have a press to print it on as soon as they 
had the constitution. 
'f.he speech was greeted with frequent 
applause. 
"Rural Roosters" -Judge J as. A. Estill, 
of the Holmes County Farmer, mndc an 
exceedingly happy response. He had been 
looking for "definition of "Rural Roos· AFTERXOON 2E%ION. 
Bosrtl of tel'll," and had finally come to the conclus-
ion thnt it was a phrase used to designate 
Trade room in the afternoon, pursuant to country editors (rur"l roosters) from t11e 
adjournment, and heard the following re- city gobblers. The city editors were the 
port from the committee on Order of Busi- &risiocrats of the press, bu( they exchang-
Tho A,~ociation met in tho 
ed with the country papers and learned 
ness, which was adopted: what what was going on iu the country.-
I. Report of committeo on Permanent They represent us, and we represent the 
Organization. people [Applause.] They represented the 
2. Report of committee on Resolution•. Grangers, who had riaen to fight the b3t-
3. Report of spcciol committee on News- ties of the Lord against the mighty. The 
rural roosters were the power behind the 
paper Poatage. throne that was greater th~11 the thro:ie 
4. Miscellaneous business. itself. 
General CO)ILY Editor o( the Uolumbu• The speech , full of happ}' hits and 
Journal, rcacl a. ,ery beautiful addre,s or friendly s,rcasm on the city press, anrl ex• 
welcome, on behalf of the press and citi- cited much laughter and applause. When 
the speaker we.s about to conclude, there 
zens of Columbus, to which. W. T. Bascom were criea of "Go on! Go on!., but he saic.l 
Esq. of the Canton Rcpositol'!f responded, that there were other "J3lo\Yhards" who 
in suitable terms, 011 behalf of the EJitorial must be heard. 
Association. "The Ladies-Xo man should be with-
out nt least one ofthom"-)lr. Thompson 
:Ur. John lI. l'utnnm, ou behalf of the called on S. K. Donovin, the veteran bach-
Ohio Valley Association, invited tho mcm- elor. )Ir. Dona,in was receivci.l with en-
ben of this As•oci'1!ioo, to meet 1Yith them thuoiam. He ,aid he had composed Lal-
Oil June 10 antl 11, at Chillicothe. Ho lads "to my Indies' eyebrow•;" and more• 
oycr, he had set them Iv music. He wished 
slated that e,·ery possible proparation was he had some of them here to read to the 
being made forn highly cnjoynbleoecasion. audience. [Laughter. I Ho eaid it 1Tas 
The commitlce on rcrrnanent Organiza- better to have lornd and lost than ne;-er to 
tion recommended the electiou of officers ha Yo lo red nt all. l Prolonged Applause. I 
Ho had a vivid remembrance of n "gal" 
as follows, :i.ncl their rccommendn.tiou mi, that cnmo mighty near bursting his vital 
adopted; organs. He had no doubl all present had 
l'resideot-J:unes ~1. Comly. suffered in that way, but some of them lrnd 
Yi,c Prcsidenta-James .\. Estill n.nd been cured. Notwithstanding " life of 
s. N. DcLacourt. fruitless endearnr, in hi.a "scar nnd yellow 
leaf," he wn.s still i 11 hope. 
Secret~ry-Da1·id ::,. Fisher. Ur. Donavin gaYC much brilliant scnti-
Troasurer-Leck:y ITarpt·r. ment, spiced with great humor, concluding 
E~ecutini Committee- A. J. ~he!.:, U. with a quotation from Schiller, dmmatical-
Nichols aud W. T. Bascom. ly recited. Thero was continuous stream 
The committee also suggested that c. E. ef laughter and applanse, and at the close 
a perfect nrnlanche of entbmins:,i. 
Jcuuings bo chosen a Special Secretary to "Ohio-Its Great Future"-John Hop-
make n permnneot record of the organizn- ley, of the Bucyrus Journal, respondccl, 
tion from the time of the firat meeting in nnd pointed to the Buckeye record in jour-
Spriugfichl. nn-lisru, statesmanship and the commercial 
world, and inspired spice into his remarks 
The committee on Rewlution., reported which made the solid matter go down 
the following; smoothly. 
Re.•1frcd, 'fhnt a. cditora ant! publi,hors "The Model Editor"-C. lr. Kichols, of 
of Ohio, we are in favor of amending our the Springfield Republic, when he nrose to 
poetal laws, so that ouc rate of p,,stnge respond said nobody need blush; that he 
shall be chnrged on newspapers circulated was not going to speak or anybody present. 
within tbe C(1unty where published, anoth- He thought editors were a God-forsaken 
er rate within the State, and rmother be- race, nnd he hardly knew what a model 
yond the limits of the State; bclieYing thnt eclitor was. He didn't think there was one. 
the present rate of postage which requires It wns sure, however, that the journalist 
tho same payment regardless of the dis- who tried to please eYerybody was a fool, 
ta nee the paper i• carried in the mails, an nnd not a model editor; and the man wh() 
unequal and unju,t tax levied on the pat- tried to displease c,·erybody waa a bigger 
rons of the local press. fool. Tho man who tried to do his whole 
Resofred, That the Government ,bould duty, and did it, mig/it be a model editor. 
furnieh equal mail facilitie, and ad van ta- "'l'he Press-The Safeguard of our Lib-
ge• to all citizens, regardless of locality or erties" -Lecky Harper, Esq., of the Mt. 
numbers, and, as it is impo••ible to employ Vernon Banner, responded ably and earn-
persons lo cleliver mail matter to the peo- estly, and commsndccl profound attentions 
plo in the small to,vns and in the country while speaking of the re.ipanaibilities of 
districL, unless at an enormous cost; there- the profession. 
fore, we arc opposed to the employment of "Decoration Day"- Poem- Will Cur-
persons fi,r the free delivery of mail mat- ren, of Bellefontaine, wns called upon, but 
ter iu the large c·ities, at the expense of the was absent. Mr. L. 0. Curtis explained 
whole people. his ab•cnce. 
Raulced, That we arc iu favor of prol'i- . "The City of Columbus, nhvnys ready to 
ding hy law that newspapers-like letter•, e:xtend " 1Velcome to the members of the 
shall not be transported otherwiae than by press, comll from where they will"-Luther 
mail. Donaldson esq., was called on nod was re-
Re.ohcd, That we beliern that nll news- ceived with great demonstrations. He and 
paper postage should be paid aa at preaent, bis speech were frequently applauded. He 
quarterly in advance, by the person receiv- hoped the entert'1inment hero would be 
ing the paper, and tbat we nro oppo•ed to sufficient to recommond the city to the 
any chauge of the pre•cnt l.11'1" ia this par- profession for at le&ot one yoor, and spoke 
ticular. felicitously nnd humorously of the pres, 
:\Ir. Irvine offered the following as a sub- generally. lie said he had tho preas-0f 
stitute for the report of the committee: Columbus, when it did a wrong, taking 
Re.olwl, That this Association approves quite ns much pleasure in correcting it as 
of the postal regubtions for newopapers performing the original act. 
now pending in the Uni~d States Senate, "The Prosperity of the Capitol of Ohio" 
which has just pasaed the llouse of Rep- -Mr. T. Ewing Miller re•ponded in nn 
resentatives, prodding free exchanges and appropriate manner, and cloaed 1Vith n 
free dclirnry of newspapers within tho sentiment to his old home, Knox county 
county wherein published. to which Ur. IlMper responded. ·' 
.. ifter considerable discussion the substi- "When America looks over tho list of 
f ., I • d t d b 1 her philosophers, her authors, her ,tato•-tute o cur: rvrne was a op c Yan a· men, her diplomats, her patriots, she fiuda 
most unanunous YO!e. no brighter name than that of llenjamiu 
After the appointment of a committee to Franldin."-rcsponded to by Wm. T. Das-
select an orator and poet for the no II an- com, eoq., of Canton, formerly of Columbus. 
. .. . d . Mr. Hopley sent up the following:-
?ua.l m.cetmg, lhc 1-..ditors accepte a kmd "The Rural Roosters greet the City Gob· 
mv1tat1on extended to lhow by the press blers"-Response by Go!. Chaa. ll. JC!oocl. 
anrl citizens ofColumbu.s, to visit the pub- Hon. D.S. Fisher was called upou to re-
lic Iustitntion, of the State and other pla- spond to the Con. <J<?n. but was nbseut. 
• · · S · l "The Reprcsentahvc of the Oldest l'n-
cc• of .mte1rest Ill 
the.city. e~tclrng1} iemh · per in the State"-Hesponae by Wm. W. 
sci res 10 e egant camagcs pron e< ,or t e Bond, eaq., of tho Chillicothe C:a,cttc, wl10 
occaaion the party 1Tere driven to the ne\t was happy to say that while he represeoted 
State Fair Grounds, immeclintely East of tho oldest paper in ~he Sta(e, he was not 
the city, which :i~c now. being hnnd•oi_riely ~h~i~e oldest man rn the Sbte by II long 
fitted up by tho l• rank Im County Agncul- Theo followed a recitation 1,v Chas. )I. 
turnl Society nntl the liberal citizens of Co- Jfatthews, :md after Mr. Tho111pson had 
lumbt1s for the accommodation of the next extended II greeting for the next Conven-
New Secretary of the Treasury. State l>"air. From there the party were tn- lion, the baoquet~rs adjourned at l~:15. 
General Benj. II. Bristow, of Kentucky, ken to the Deaf ,ind Dumb Asylums, which 
has been nominate<l by tho l'resi<lcut as were merely yicwcd froru the outsiJo; to 
Secrotnry of tho Trcarnry, and Secretary tho l'cuitentiary, through which a portion 
Richardson will bo mn<lc a Judge of the of the fraternity passed; and from thence 
Court of Claims. llristow is reported to be to the large and elegant new Lunatic Asy-
"&n able la1Yyer," nod posesses "a very !um, in proces• of construcliou, about three 
raro degree of pcnonal popularity;" but miles west of the city. The next pince vis-
ho1v for these qualitic, "ill enable him to ited wns the Idiotic Asyl,,m, about half a 
manage the responaiblo position of &ere-· mile from the la t named institution, where 
tnry of the Treasury, "is not ,·ioil,lo to the Dn. DonA:<, the efficient and gentlemanly 
naked eye." llut we don't suppcsc he can superitcndcnt, extended them a heuty wel-
be a grcntcr hnnglcr than Richardson, ifhe come, and proviJed. an elegant and sump-
would try eYer ao bard. tuous repast, to which full justice wns done 
-------·-W- At the pre•ont term of the Court 
of Common Pleas for Cuyahoga county, 
seven hundred nnd sixty indictruents were 
found against li8 saloon keepers for sell-
ing liqnor contrary to law. The Temper-
ance League em ployed men in the country 
to net as spic• antl informers, who went 
from saloon to saloon, treating, spending 
money, and taking do\Vn the name3 of 
those who drank "ith them, so"' to make 
them witneases against the liquor sellers. 
Nice husine••· 
by nll present. After " refreshing the inner 
man," the Doctor invited tho Editors into 
the large Hall, where a ,ery interesting en· 
terlainment, consitting or music, physical 
exercise, etc., wn.s given by the inmates of 
the Institution. The party arri,·ed in the 
city from their round trip about 8 o'clock. 
We copy from the Columbu, Jow·,v.i.l of 
8aturday the following account of 
Tll.E lJ.I.NQU.ET. 
At \I! o'clock in tho evening the loca 1 
press ent-0rtained lhe members of the As-
sociation at a banquet at the American 
---- Hotel, and there w~s a large attendance, 
t/iiif" The ArkanoM troubles, it •cems, not only of the \>re•s gang, but of promi-
are not ye! over. A Littlo Rock special nent gentlemen rn 0ther professions. 
say•, Sheriff Vaughn, County Treasurer Hou. John G. Thompson presided, and 
Kenyon, Supervisor hlurpby an,! 'several nfter a long time had been •pent in discus-
sing Colonel lllount'a excellent spread, be 
other leading Republican• of Jefferson cnlled the assemblage to order, and an-
county, were arrested a week ago for trea- ,nou nced tonste in the order following: 
son and thrown into jail. Only two of "Our guests"-- 3[ayor Jamea O. Bull 
thc.sc men were in Brooks' service or had rcsponcled1 e:xpressing gratification at the fact that tue editors of Ohio had selected 
anything to do with the late trouble:l. J. Columbus as their place of meeting and 
.\. ,Villiams, attorney for theoc men, was extending the welcome of the city to them. 
also arreetcd and confined in jail. "Jouruali~m - Past and Present" -
- - Jo,hnn Saxton, Esq., of the Urbana Citi-
W" The Cadiz Council hu passed au zcn and Uazette, responded and said he 
onlinnncc to prohibit tho •ale c,f ,vhisky in had epent fifty-two years in the printing 
I interest, and was a young man yet. [ Ap-a c•• quantity t.han one gallon. Besides plause and laughter.J i\Ir. Suton gave 
being in direct conflict with the State law some interesting facts concerning the pro-
on the subject, this C"dizOrdinnnce makes gres; or printing, commencing with hia 
110 unfair discriminal.ion .bet~·ecn the rich own experience with the balls and Ramage 
~n<l the poor, a, only a moiety !Jf the bibu- presa, briefly following the ma11:nificent im-
pro,ements, nod expressing the hope that 
lous public can afford to buy whioky by we would all go out with a "clean proof-
lhl' gallon. •heat." 
Imitating Royalty. 
Oen. Grant allow~d his daup;bte:- some 
month, ago to name what ho should giro 
her without regard to cost. Her choice was 
n set of black and one of white lace. Mrs. 
Grant wrote immediately to the wife of our 
ll1inister at Brussel•, Ura. J. P. Jones, nn 
intimate fri end of the family, giving the 
order for the handsomest to be had iu Eu-
rope, regardless of expenoe. The r~sult is 
lace Buch as has never before:ronnd its way 
into other bands those of roytilty. 
So reports the New York Herald. If 
Grant keeps on this rate his extra grnb of 
$100,000 will not last long, and the people 
need not be surprised to find him lobbying 
another gra'a bill through Congress. 
.sEi}'" The Licking County Democratic 
Annual M"eting, May 23d, resolved that 
" We are in favor of the largest lil,erty con-
sistent with the ptl~lio welfare, and we 
maintain the right of e,ery citizen t-0 tho 
full enjoyment of hi• uwn opinions, and to 
the government of his own actions and 
pursuits without restraint, so thnt he does 
not interfere 1Titb the equ:il rights of oth-
ers; and we are therefore opposod to all 
sumptuary laws and invasions of private 
rights," 
~ It is quite evident that Fred Uor-
iis of New York is not a member of the 
royal family, or he would not propound a 
question like the following: 
How is it that when I brought over n 
single silk dress in my wife's trunk I had 
to pay duty to tho Custom House npprnio-
er on th e dock because it wn, not woru, 
,vhile Nellie Grant'• two l11ce drcasrs were 
allo,vecl to be imported duty fr,•e lly lier 
papa, the Preaident? 
$" Secret,iry Richnrdson, in conversa-
tion, recent!)', said that he neither intend-
ed to resign or to be forced out of hia office, 
anti thnt the President h"3 expreasetl a de-
sire that he wouid not resign. On the oth-
er band, Republican members of the Wais 
and ;\Joans Committee assert that the 
President i11 committed to making a clurn~e 
in & few day•. 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. 
- Last year Columbus had JO fires :md 
only lo•t $18,500 thereby. 
- Swindlen accompaufod the circus 
that risited Seville nnd Orrville lut wee!.. 
- :I'ho crusaders of Ashland keep up 
their prayer meeting:, Saturday afternoons. 
- There nre 423 working fodges of I. 0. 
0. F., in Ohio, with II memberehip of 43,-
(J{),). 
- X ext .\Ionduy tho Stark County Court 
begins an<l the docket is larger than oYer 
before. 
-· The crusaders continue to bombard 
tho :\fassillon ssloons, bnt as yet no rfl'ect 
is perceptible. 
- The ctus:,dern hn.-e labored faithful-
ly se,·cn weeks in Fremont, and yet the 
same number of ,aloons continue. 
- Down in Cum,! ,vinchester they don't 
allow a mau who has signed tho pledge to 
take a glaso of peanuts. 
- Another sr.loon opened at Washing· 
ton, C. Il. fast Saturday, but the "women 
are not dieconraged." 
- Mrs. Gilleland obtained $G,000 dam-
ages under the Adair l11w, in Lawrence 
Commou Picas, recently: 
- The i\Iarion Mirror thinh that there 
be a falling oil' of nt least $200,000 in the 
assessment of hlariou county. 
- Rec. J. A.Chuson last Sabb~th week 
preached a st>rmon at Alliance, to the ef-
fet thnt Rum'• great ally is tobacco. 
- The Ashland Times saya that it io 
snid tha.t a prominent saloonist cleared 
over $100 from his bar ou Friday week. 
- A little four year old child of Mr. 
D,miel Mead, of Greenwich toll"nship, 
Huron county, was recently burned to 
death. 
- In U ppcr Sandusky, picketing by 
moonlight and torchlight is the urder of 
the night, and yet the saloons are having· 
a lively .run. 
- Tho uew cuurt house at Greeul"illo is 
io nearing completion. 'The Democrat 
.ays the court room will bo ready for use 
in Juno. 
- A ~la,lisou county mon h~s t~kcn a 
contract of shearing four thoua~nd eheep 
for one stoc!r sLipping firm, at fJ} cents 
per head. 
- The annual pie-Hie of the Frauklin 
Pioneer .\tsocinliou, ITill be held at the 
]?air Ground,, ColumLus, on Sn.turdA.v 
Jue Gth. ·' 
- Ex-Sheriff Strawbridge, of Madison 
county, has gone lo Arkansas IIot Springs 
to try the efilcacy of the waters in curing 
his laruoness. 
- lleidclberg Cvllegc, nt Tiffin, ie in a 
flourishing condition . The altencbnco the 
past yenr li:is Ucon bu~ been :?1 G ngai usL 
Hl the prccceding yenr. 
- A i\Ira. IGrkpatrick: oblctine,l a vcr-
Jict of::;1,800 ng,.inst D,,ria & Gclhous in 
the Hardin CounLy Common l'leaa, Fri-
day week-, liquor.damages. 
- The Eaton Democrat regards the 
Xcw Coa:;tituLion.as "the most crude and 
impufect Conslitutiou eyer offered to s.ny 
people for rntificntiou." 
- .\nloine Lang died last week at Del-
phos, aged 100 years. He was a soldier 
urnlcr ~rpoleon 1, natl liRs clrawn a pen-
sion from the French Government. 
-The Carroll Chronicle says that "For 
Licen•e" "ill carry iu Carroll county by 
from GOO to 1/iOO. Thia is atr:rngc, if it 
be truo that there is not n saloon in Car· 
roll county. 
-The Circlville Lnion suys: "Fournr· 
rest, he.,·c been mode this week under the 
statu.te probibit\ig fishing with a net, the 
partie5 brought before the )fayor nnc.l each 
fined $1.0 and cost. 
- In Franklin Common Pleas, John 
"Fitzpatrick, an employee of tho LiUle Jl[i. 
am i Railroad Company, ho, obtained 11 
verdict ofSJ,000 for the loss of both kgs. 
The suit wns for $20,000. 
- A Logan company bas purchased 
about three thousand acres of valuable 
mineral lnnda on Potter's Ridge, Benton 
t-0wnship, on the line of the Uc.\ rthur nncl 
Gallipolis railroad. 
- The Dayton Empire think. the Xcw 
Comtitution is not worth tho monoy it 
cost; that tho new features it contaus are 
objectionable, an<] that hence it should be 
votetl dowa. 
- From the first of January, J.~Lil, to 
the present date, 1G7 residents of Cincin-
nati ham committed susicidc. Of these 
unfortunates 102 were Germ,-us, Jl Amer-
icana, 7 Iri:::1hmcn, nn<l 11 unknown. 
- Tbe Fayette county Herald is inform-
ed l,y J llarpcr, of Paint Twp., that there 
are growning on bis Jantl ten white elm 
trees from the same root. Tho trees ,., ill 
a,crage fifteen inches in di"meter. 
- The Chillicothe roughs haJ a cock-
fight below the city recently. There was 
n lot of ti.le onme class from )larysville, 
Kentucky, and they skinned the crop·hair-
ed Chillicothenns out of$1,:;oo. 
- R•ish R. Slonilc has reimbursed the 
foaudusky Rnilroad Com1,auy to the.extent 
of $2,50,1100, r.11<1 will be permitted to take 
np Lis nbo,lc in the Unite,! Stake. )Ir. 
Sloane i.~ ilt 1,rcsent jn Cu.11&lb .. 
-Tbo ~fan,field Liberal, of 20th iu,t., 
says: "One tla.y b.:;t week the Aultmnn & 
Tayiar :\In,~ufnclurin~ Company shipped 
1·1 or their Thrc.,hers. The proapect for a 
lirel_v trade in their 1ir;c w::.a ne,·cr bc:tcr. 
- ,\.n A meric.m englt\ m·ea"uring eight 
feet from tip to tp of wing, wn9 wounded 
in the wing nnU ro.pturccl n<:nr \\'ashing 
ton C. H., n. few dnyi, ago, afte, lla.viog 
just killed nntl rua,lc a dinner off n lamb. 
- 'fhc Hocking l:icnliuel snys :\Ir,. Jo-
seph Head Ir, of Starr township, committed 
suicide by hanging heraelf in her bed 
chamber with a skein of yarn, on ·accJunt 
of grief occasioucd by the death of her 
dnughter. 
- At the late term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in :Monroe county, Charles 
Smith charged with shooting with ictent 
to kill William White, was convicted and 
sentenced to four yearn in the State peni-
tentiary. 
- William Sturgeon, representing cap-
i!ists of Newark, has purch11.scd one thous-
and acres of mineral lnnds in Starr town-
ship, Hocking county, at about $75 per 
acre. The coal shute is about aix feet 
thick nnd acccssil>le to tlie Hocking Valley 
r«il road. ~lines are to be opened imme-
diately. 
- The Hocking ['lentinel says there is 
Lhe wildest excitement on Queer Creek, 
Hocking county, over the revival of a tra• 
dition about the existunco of silver in that 
vicinity. Recent prospectiug bas clevel-
opcJ what is pronounced silver, but no 
roglllar tcsl has liecn made. Those who 
know the exnct locality of the ·'diggings" 
keep their haud on their mouths. 
-The Governor hns p~rdoned from the 
penilen.linry Jay F. Galentine, of Cleve• 
land, who was conyicted at tho November 
term, 1870, of Cuyahoga county of man• 
;laughter, for killing Dr. Jones for these-
tluclion of his (Gnleotine'o) wife. It will 
be remembered th,.t Galentine shot Dr. 
Jones a, tho latter ,Ta; coming from his 
wife's bed•chamber. Galentine has al-
ready seryqd about four yeara. 
• 
TEYNESSEANS' 
~LAV( CIBIH CONC(RTS I 
WOLFF'S OPERA HOUSE, 
'I'ues,1a1· E,·enlng, ,June o, l§'f t. 
T IIlS B.\~D of coloreU ~ingers, 11um1Jcr:-; five young men and five young Jndies, 
formerly slaves, except one1 but now stude1\ts 
of the Central 'fenue:;see College, Nashvj] e, 
Tenn. All the proceeds of their Concerts go 
to erect an ndt.litional building to their College, 
rendered necessary by the crowded condition 
of the buildings no,v in use. 
They sing the old religious songs of the plan• 
f~tlon_, ':LS sang iJ?, the days of s1avery, with a 
snnphc1ty that 1s charming, and n teadrrness 
and pathos thntis thrilling. 
Don't fail to hl.!nr these ehilJ:-en of sfavery, 
who ha.ve astonished ancl delighted nll who 
have fostencd rn their wonderfa} music. 
A,lmi8!iion !>0 cts. 
U.ese1•vc,; Heats ... - 7:S cts. 
JIJ'1J" Tickets for sale at Chase & Y "nAkin's 
Bookstore. June D·li. 
JSAAC W. RUSSELL, JOllX. W. M:C:\IlLLE:':. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, West •idc of Main etreet-1 doors North of Public S'luare. Will be found 
by c~lling at the office at any hour Of the day 
or mght. (June 5, 1 /.J.-ly. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To prevent accidents upon the Ilailroacls with-
in the incorporated div of l\lount Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio. · 
SEC. 1. Ile it ordained by the Couucil of the 
incorporated city of :Mount Yernon, thnt it 
shall be unlawful for any person to take hold 
of, e-ct off from, or on to, any Railroad Car, 
P~senger Coach or Locomotive, within said 
cily, when the said ]tailroad Car, Pasiseuger 
Conch or Locomotive, sbnll be in motion ex-
cept" hen ~nch a person is or about to become 
a. regular passenger on said Car or Coach, or 
isin the employ of the Railroad Company. 
SEC. 2. Any person violating the :First Sec• 
tion of this Ordinance sJ1all he fiued iu any 
sum not exceeiling 'l'cn Dollars, or be impris-
oned in the jail of the county not exceeding 
Ten Days, or both, nt the tli.<:-cretion of the 
Mayor. 
SEC. 12. 'fhis ordiuani.."<:t'J take effect :rncl he 
in force On n.nd after it::; p:1,sri~e and tluc pulJ• 
lication. 
Passed J no ht, 1S71. 
G. E. RA. Y.:\lO:•;J), Jlre~i•l1·ut. 
L'. ~. l:>lLE, City Clnk. 
J unc 5, 1,$/ 4. 
AN ORD:I:V. i\'CJE 
Proyidiug for the amount of ~axes anJ fi:dTtg 
the levi~s within the Cit·, o( ~fo:wt Yeruou. 
for the year l,'-lj.J. • • 
S1:c. 1. Be it ord;1. i.acd Uy ihc Cily Com1cil 
of the City of )ft Yel'non, Ohio, that there be 
aud i:; hereby lcriccl upon tho. general dupli-
cate of all the real and p2rsoual property sub-
jc:<:t to taxation wilhin the corpoiate limits of 
the said city of Mt. Ycrnon the sum of eight 
mills npon the dollar, tor the year u;; J, for 
the following purpo:,..e~, Yi.t: 
For General Pu1·po.:cs ....................... ::? Jfills 
" Fire ..... : ................................... :!l 11 
' ' Lightiug tlic Streets ..................... H r, 
H ro1iCC ... •••••• .. ,..,,. • ,., ••• •. ., . ... •,. ••• ... 1 H 
" J~ridge ...... . . ...... .... ... .. .. .... .. . .... .. .'.. rr 
:: Sanitary ... : ............... .. .............. l " 
Condemnation .......................... } 
0 Itond ......................................... } 11 
SJ~C. 11. This Or<linnuccshallt:\kceffect1 nrn.l 
lie in force on or after it, pa.;;sa,;c nllll due 
pu blicaliou. 
Pcv;.-.e<l .J nue 1, l ,"t;- L 
G. E, ltA.Y1o10XD, Pre~i,leu, 
r . s. I'Yl.E, City Clerk. 
J \IUC 5, 1~/4. 
Notice to Ilnihlers. 
T lm CITY COU~ClL of tl,e City of Ml. Yernon, Ohio, will receh•~ 1rnnled bidS 
and proposals, u11 to 12 o'clock, at noon, on 
.Monday the ~9th day of Juue, 1:-.11, for mate -
rials and labor to he UFi-cd 1n the erection of an 
Engine llousc on the South side of Vine 8treet, 
nea.r the Il. & 0. n. R., in said City, nccord-
ing tn plans and spcc-!fications on file with the 
c;,y Ckrk of said City, at the U. 8. Express 
oftice. 
Each bill mu'-t contain the narue of eyery 
l1crson interested in the same. l\Iust separate· v state the bids for material and labor, nnd 
the'})riee thereof, and must be accomp!lnied hy 
a sufficient guaranty of some disinteresie<l per-
son, that lf the hi,1 is accepted a contract will 
be entered i 11to and the pertorio::i ncfl of it prop-
erly secured. 
All bids ruust cotop]y wHh the ahove terms 
:tnd must be deposited with th'! CIC'rk. rt or be~ 
fore the time aforesaid. 
RV" order of the Council. C. S. PYLE, 
Jline 5-w L City Clerk. 
Excentor's Salt>. 
I X I'l"llSl"AKCE of nn order granted by the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
we will offer for sale at ruhUo Auction, on 
Szt.urday, June 27, 1874, 
nt 1 o'dock, p . 111., upon the vremises, the fol-
lowing t.le-;cribed real estate ~ituat.etl in Knox 
county. Ohio, to.wit: Le.ts number three, four, 
fise and six, in the SPymour heir's addition to 
the C'ity of )fount Y tl'non, iu saiJ county. 
'~TEnMs OF S.ALE.-One thir.d ca.sh on th• 
<lay of sale, o.ne third in one y1.·nr nnd the re-
maiuingthlrd .i11 two years from the day of~ale. 
The dcfcrreil payments to be on interest rmd !:IC• 
cured by notes and mortg:.igc on the premises 
sold. 
Lol No. 0, a1lprai:iC1l :.il $ . .;.l0.00. 
" 1, u i50.00. 
.,, fl.11\00. 
{i, ;.10,0li. 
CHAULl;,:, W. SEY~IOUR, 
CAI:Ol',lXE f,. SEDlOL lt, )!ARYE.SEY.\.IOl"R. 
Lx\~r·mvr;; ,1£ Jcdm '\V. Seymour, Dcc'd.. 
J Un<' 5-\) 1. 
What th~ Mt, yernon Poet Says, 
liow plca~aut in the cool of ('\"l', 
Your lmsiucs..-. cai·es :m<l fear,; to lcaH.-, 
And care le<.:<; saunter up I he ~trec:t, 
Or ~top ut .Mt R.t>Il Y'15 .tor n treat; 
Or,_;;hould you foci ~o much iucii11<>,l, 
And for usvtl"-' 1 h3,vc n mind, 
\Vhy call at SMITH'S an1l take a drink, 
'Twill quench your thir-.t at Jca-.t, r think. 
Tilll [ opiue it is far bet\cr, 
Spcakiug tnllh to the Yery lctkr, 
11'0 hav(· ~omc car<> for mental plcnsnre, 
So get a book aud rend :1.t ltisL1re. 
<.:{lt(;l;L.\.TIXC 1.1ur:.AH)' . 
Oh ~ar, young man, why ~o O:ild·head~] ! 
( 'an it be thy wit~ art• k:t,l~d, 
Sot to see thy" ifc i.1 pini11:.:-, 
Fo.r the want ofarb refiai:ig, 
luihumcc on homch· w;,dl. 
Then to n·_...,1 KI s~ gi\·e a ('~Lil 
..', ml choo::;;e from ltis colJe,:ti,,n, 
What Sl'ems bc~t to thy SC'lcct i1,11 ; 
\\'ilt find it hdtcr thatl all U,dl's 1..11ixlur ' s, 
ror thy complainl i::i want ol' picture:.-.. 
In \\°ATKJ~c;' GaJlery yo:1 will fin<l 
Recreation for tlic rniml, 
Pidurca oltl1 and pictures tll'W, 
Stereoscope:; :twl e,·cry ,·iew, 
That the pnrlo_L· will <:11ba11t·t>: 
Or, if frames you want by clt.tH:.'!.! 
Gilt 01· vrlvct, ebony or gold, ' 
Or any olher frame tho.t's ~old 
Ilis a~o1-tmeut i-.. the best l '111 t~l\l. 
Come one, come nil to this beautiful ~tore, 
,rhere yoll cau examine, if nothing more. 
Juue .3, 1:-;7.1, 
---- -----
Notice to Contractors. 
N OTICE is hereby S,ven that se:-tl~tl Jlj1.ls will be receiYed oy the Local Directors 
of Sub-district No. J, Morris Tp. Knox Co. O., 
up to U o'clock, \Vc<lne:sday, July 1st, 1~74, 
for the construction ofa FRAMB SCHOOL 
IlOUSE, in said Sub•distr.ict. .For plnn.3 and 
specifications, enquire of the Local Directors 
of said SulJ•district. By orller of the Hoard. 
l'R[AH WALKER, Clerk. 
JI. B. EDW.\RD.3,} Local 
D. W. WJLSON, Directors. 
Juue 51 1871.-w-! 
ADJHNISTIU1.TOR'S NOTI<;E, 
T HE undersigneJ hari. been duly a.ppoiuteU n.ud qualified by the Pl'Obate Court of Knox 
Co., 0., ... \.dministre.torof the Estate of Jacob 
Dun.mire, late of Knox County, Ohio1 deceas-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re• 
quesled to make immedil1.te panncnt1 nnd those having claims a_q-ninst the sainc will pre!ent 
them duly proved totlunmder:•dgned fo..-aUow-
auee. W.W. WAL¥EY, 
June ,J~war-i Aduirni:strator. 
$25A DAVOUARANTEEll ■tin1 ■ur WELL,AUcl'tR & DRILL In good 
territory. EndorHd by Governor& 
oi'1OWA, ARKANSAS &IIAKOTA 
Oall!CJl!tr,11. W,QILlS,Sl,Llw,llo, 
llclt's l"atent Sheet Iron 
ROOFING! 
T il!S ROOFING, for CHE.\.P'.\'E>;S nud DUR.-1.lllf,ITY, S!Ml'LICITY of appli• 
cation, with its FiltB, WI:-!D and WATl.:I:-
PROOFqualltie,, ha.s NO EQlTALin the mnr. 
ket. For c ir!!ulnrs and other inform:1.tion, ::.ul-
dres. \\'. S. BEL'J', 
X,i.s, ;j1J En,d .:,~ Eai;t 1l'hirt.l St.1 Cindnµntl 1 0. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
J:CJE tJREA.1'1; i>A.RLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the c·itizens of Mt. Ver• non that he has bought lhe Bakery lately 
owned by Saiut Jackson , on Vine street, and 
,vlll hereafter carry on the so.me. He will con-
stantly keep on hand the best Bread and 
Cakes to Le found in !he City. Orders prompt-
ly filled for weddings, pa.riles, picnics &.c.-
'l'he best of Tee Cream iu its season. 1i'he pa-
tronage or the public is respectfully solicited. 
W •. \. 'l'A'l'fIWELL. 
Mt. V,ernon, )fay 2:.i.in:l. 
ASSIGNEE'S SA.LE. 
I N Pl"I'.SUANCE of nn order rua<le in the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 011 
th~ 22J day oO!ay, A.. D. 1874, I will sell at 
private sn!e, by wholesale, nil· the stock of 
goods assigned to me by Jacob Myer•, at North 
Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, for tue benefit 
of ~is creditors, con~isting of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queensware1 Ready•ma.de Clothing, &e., &e. The same berng more fully 
describe1l in the invoice and appra.isemeut 
now on file iu said Probate Court. I will also 
sell at ))I,ivate sale, the horse wagon and 
hn.rnc,s ~igned to me by said Myen, as afore-
sa1d. 
TERMS OF SALE.-One-fourth cash in hand, 
onc·fourth in four months, one•fourth·ineight 
months, and the balance in twelrc mouths 
from the day of sa]e; deferred payment, to 
bear interoot from the da.y of sale, o.ud to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the aasignce. 
I w.ill receive offers for the above property 
until the sixth ,lay of June, A. D., 1874, at 10 
o'clock, 11.. M. SAMUEL BISHOP, 
Assignee of J a.cob Myers. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitht"lJ, Attorneys for 
.A.ssicnee. May 29. 1874-w2. 
A.ssfgnee·s .N otlce, 
'""\..TOTICE is herehy given thai I ha.Ye been 
..L "i duly appoi nted and qualified under the 
lnws of Ohio, as the Aasjgnee of Jacob Mye~, 
an insolvent debtor, in Knox county, 01110.-
All persons havin_g claims agn.hut said Jacob 
Myers are notified to present them, proven as 
rerluircd by lnw, to me for allowance. 
SAMUEL BISUOP, 
1fay ~V·w3. Assignee of Jacob Myers. 
FARM FOR SALE 
l!li U:0-lVAUD 'l'OWNSDIP. 
A S I ,DI GOJNG EAST, 1 wish to sell mv ftt.rm of 80 acres, known as the Marlo\\· 
Farm, situated on the line of the new Ra.ilroe.d. 
lt is half bottom land has 18 acres good timber, 
aud is ,vatered by Schenck1e: Creek. There is 
a two lli-0ry hewed st..oncd house anti out build-
ings. Price $5j per acre. $2,000 caah, and the 
balnnce oH Ume. For further particulars en-
•Juire of :iu;s. MARY CURRAN, 
North )[ulbcrry l!llreet, Mt. Yernon 1 0. 
Or a<l,lres., ROBJ,RT Cl'RHA.N, 18~5 Laloua 
strcc•t, below J,"edcral St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
W ILD LIFE JN TIIE FAR WEST AGENTS W,\XTED eYerywhere for 
this new and beautifullr illustrated Book of 
the Author·s THIRTY YEARS' Life and Ad· 
ventures among the Indians, in the :Uexiean 
'\Vars, hunting wild animals, elc. Thrillin~ly 
iuterestiug, and selling faster than anytbrng 
eYcr before known. Send for illustrated cir-
cular and liberal terms. F . A. llutchiuson & 
Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
A. WOLFF & ~O. 
Ilecommcud the follm•, iu•• 'J'cu Conu11aw..lrnC'nh 
to a careful cc,1fsi'1natitn: 
1 
2 
We,.\.. WOLFF & CO. 
are the merchants of 
whom you can buy cloth-
ing to suit the times. 
Thou shalt have no other 
place to deal besides cur,. 
Thou !ihnlt 1,tl i vc 
whate,·cr A. WOLl'F 
& CO. tell you rcgard-
in~ the c1ualily cif 
g-olMl:-i, fortL,•y "iJJ n11t 
rni:-rcpr1..:S.{'J1t :1.11y nrti 
cle. 3 
'l'bou shalt hn,·e no 
<:ausc to look around, for 
A.. WULFF & CO. keep 
the largest otock and eel 1 
cheaper t!Jan the cheap- 4 
est. 
Keep the t,alJbath to 
,anctify it. Si.x clan; 
shnlt thou call nt ;, . 
WOLFF & CO'I'., nn,1 
on the Se,·euth the 
blct:sin,1..;s frolll Go,l 
0...., and the" harga.ins from A. 'I' olff & Co. 
Honor lhy fath,,r and 
thy mother and follol\" 
their cxam'f\c by buying 
clothing o A. W◊LFF 
& CO. for sueli ia lhc 
place where you get your 
money back, 6 
Tllou~h:llt t.ri 1g I hy 
rhilclren nnd child-
7 
ren'& <'hildren, nnd A. 
\\"OLFF & CO. will 
fit them. 
Thou shalt not steal, for 
A. WOU"F & CO will 
sell you nuy goods in 
their Hne cheaper thon 
you can aJford to steal 
them. 8 
9 
Thou ~halt mu.I, r nu 
<>onsi,krntion bny one 
C'enL's ,1orth of goo<l-s 
hdure you l'X.l\mino 
the mlUnmoth tod.;. 
and cx1:ee,ling:ly ]()w 
pric('i- at \. \\'OLI· 1" 
,~ ('Q'c'. 
Thou shalt not IJcar 
false ,ivitne.e,, Out ac-
knowled"e frankh· thal 
A. WOLl:'F & co: keep 
the l&rH:est and latest 
•tyleoofClo!hing iu .lll. 
Vernon. 10. 
'i'lwu hall trid1y 
ndherc to tJn (' c<nD• 
tWUhlm ntt11 1 mid hy !'-O 
-.loin~ h~ l1a/1py an,l 
cujoy Hfo's 1, l'l':''-in•r , 
ltEMEUllETt THE Pl, \Cl:. 
A. WOLFF & CO. 
;u'I'. VERNO. -, OUIO. 
CINCHO·QUININE Desirable 
is as effectual a t•eniedy FO-c::> 
Residence 
SALE. FOR FEVER & ACUE ~ 
&S tho Su1pba.tc in the same doses, wbUo ft affect• 
the head le.a, is more palatable and much cheaper 
Send for dcscrtpU'f'o Circular ,vlth Tc&Umon.fal, 
of Phyaician6 ·from all parts of tho country. 
~ Sa.rnplo pa.r.kages for trl&l, 2!S cenhl. 
l'rcpar~,[ l,y lHLLINGS. CLAl'l' & CU., A!anufac. 
luring Chemists• 8u1to11, M.aaa. 
"WE 
Aud Our 
NEIG- IBORS" 
fa the fa test and raciest work by 
Han•iet Bccclie1· Stowe. 
Author of " U,u:lc Tom's Cabin/' 
" 1'/u Jlinister's lr"'oofog, 0 )ly 1V1fe and f," 
and other powerful slorics, each the literary 
scn~ation Of lt-8 period; and this st.ory promises 
a likl? genuine and wholesome sensatfon. It 
bears directly ou social topics ef i11t.crcst1 cm-
braein.'-! the romance of youthful companion• 
ships, the bri3htncss of happy home-life, the 
spicy complications of neighborhood n.ssocin-
tion~, and such follies nnd profound domestic 
miserie3 o.s h;:we led to the widespread Tonpu-
anrr movement of the day. 
:\f1:s. S-rowE is now in the prime of that gc• 
nius which wrote 11 Uncle Tom," ripened by 
years of ~tuJy and obeervatio11. Her novels 
are in1111ensely popular; "Uncle Tom's Ca.biu" 
aloue oat-selling by hundreds of thousa.udsany 
cclilion of any original work evcr publisheU-
sn.ve the Bible. Her book two years ago, 14 .My 
Wife o.nd I/' out-soM every contemporary.-
Such~ pure and ennobli ng story ns 11 \\0 e o.ud 
Our Xei,ghbor,,," should Le read in e\·cry horn<:>. 
Thi~ new ~cria.1 is now runuingc.J:dttdfrd,1/ in th (' 
TJ'i:cl.-ly Fai,,ity .N<•r•papc,·, 
The CHRISTIAN UNION, 
licnry fVa,rd Beecher, 
EDITOU. 
In rdigicmc;: llHltl~rs thi~ paper is Era.ngelica,l 
;.\nil uusedarfan i i11 political affairs, independ-
ent <1D<l outt'poke11 . It contains the bes t nrti-
ck!';, and both short Rnd serial stories, from the 
forcmo:st wrill:re; it aims to maintain tho h.igh• 
est '-tandard i11 Ile1igio11, Literature, Poetry 
Art , Music1 Science, News, l')olWcs, household 
:mJ Fa.mily affairs, ,,it.h Stories, Ilbymcs, Puz. 
zle::i fvr the Chilclr~n, (>le. Nothing is spared 
to make it n C'):UI•Lt:TE _Yw1S)Hlp,4 r fur th.c 
t',1mi':r, pu::-c, nttr.lclive, wide-awukc, and up 
with 1hc timcl'i-a jouru:1.l interesting to every 
oue in the hou.c;ehoJd, young or old. It is 
A U,'Utt'El, OF CHE,lP.NESS, 
Q- Fol' h•.:s th~n one tcntn. da.v, it gh•es 
I':\ En Y w El!K reaJin:.:: matter enough to fill nn 
ordiuarr St:.!.) h•Hk of over :~00 pages; and in 
~t year [d ~nc.::h volume!'-, ;. <'. Sii:.ty•Jfrc J)ollara' 
worth of m!l.th'r ! To eacl1 is thu'J annually 
PllESEJYT.ED 
A COMPLETE LIBRARY. 
'l'it • f,r:n o.f th~ flllj)Cr, 2~ p;1..:-c~ , htrJe •Ho, 
p l.,k1l :1;1.I tr1111 11~•1, t:11•11:nt!n•b il to nH. 
'J'hr wdl•1:arnl'cl J•npnlarity nf lhlfi f:tp<'r h, 
lll)W -.111,::, ,,f II'- t:li\,:-, IL kl<t thl• 
L1r~c1t Cirti~ation i~1 the World~ 
.rn I h,l.,. r.-,1:h·r-. hy i:irndted~ c-f 1h·,1l~:u: 1.-.. 
Ir: lli.U'itra(cd ~ .ilSl~H•r·, 
1•onLti!1in~ t :1,• ,JjWlliu.r ehaplcr:. oJ' \Jr". StO\n.:'s 
atlmirnbJc ~:,1r_r, w:;1 he 
8 /'.,\1 '1' FREE 
to \'Ycry nC\\ aml rt:111:wiug Sub:scribcr. 
If yon are not nlrcnily n, subscriber o:::end at 
on1'C and ~rcurn it under the nQw ofiC'rt--d 
LIBERAL 'l'EllJiS. 
'flic 1,a.pcr may be lwJ either with or wjth-
out the aUr:ictivc premiums offe1·ed: viz., the 
CHRISTIAN UNION, 
One Yea.r, Only $J,OO I 
Or, wiLlt premium pair }.,reuch Oleo.graphs 
"Om·.JJoNs," (s.ize, 11.x:13¾ inches eacbJ 
charr.mng rn des.1gn, and execution, mOlwt. 
cd, .sned, vnrmshed, ready for framing. 
Delll"ercd free ..................... ........ $3.50 
Or, w1lh Jarge prrmlum Freuch oil Chromo 
r, 'l'he Lord 1·s RiJJtn, 11 n beautiful Cross aud 
Flower-piece, which sells in nrt stores for 
$5.00., (size, 11xl6~ inches, ) mounted, sized 
Yarmshe<l, readn. for framing. Delivered 
free ... , ..................................... .... 83,50 
Specimen Copies sent postpaid on receipt of 
10 cents. 
_:fa-...)-- Money must Ue sent by Po:;tul Money 
Order, Check , Draft, or registered letter.-
Otherwise it is nt the sender's r.isk. Addt·c~s 
J. n. i-'ORD & co., Publisbers, 
27 Pttrk Place, New York. 
GOOD AGENTS "\V A.NTED .. 
The immense circulation of the Christian 
I.inion has bce11 built up by acti,·e Canvn.~seria. 
No other publication cum1mrea with il for 'lUkk 
and profit1.\ble Nturu~. ''be /mblic e:1.gerness 
for )Jrs. Stowe's new story l 1c popu1a1ity of 
the paper, the friendly support of thousands 
of oltl ~nhsc ribcr:;, the ru-tht ic premium~ for 
illlmecliate delivery, li~l,t otttfit l\ncl complete 
11 instrnctious11 •to begumen, assure repc11.teJ. 
success to n,Ltent,g, and offer adivc, intelHgent 
perdons unusual cha.nc-es to make money. All 
who want a safe , iu<lepcndent business write at 
once for termq, or send .. 2 tbr Chroma ou.tfit 
to J.B. FORD & CO., New York, Boston 
Chicago, Cincinuali c,r Son F.ra.ucisco. ' 
May 2D-w4. 
OPIUM 
F.aters cureU pormnnentlv 
chenp, quick, ,vithout stll 
fering. 'l'he on]y true an• 
ticlote. S. G. ARMSTRONG 
M. D., Berrien, Mlc)li~~n.JI 
TIIE t:NDEllSWNl;I) will l'll 11, Ja1, rtsi<lcuce of 
UL\HLE:; .\l. C.Ull'J1El,L, DE< u., 
eilnnteU ou lhc Gambier roa,J, 1 111ilr- from 
Ma..iu Htrcet, Mt. Vcrnou, cont,1inin~ rOH1'Y-
TIIREB ACRB:l of Lan<l, ~ FIN!-; 111w·K 
IIO'CSB, Bnrn and other Out•hou-.e11 wdl , 
cisterns, nnd a fine yo1u1~ orchard of choice 
Yarieties of fruits, · 
'l'here is also a nice l ~ stc.ry cott.agt.? on the 
premises. 
The above \\ill be solc.l togdher or tli\'ick<l 
to suit purchascn, .For Jll\rt.ieulars apply to 
HARRY CA)tPBJ•,LL. 
JOHN D. 'rllmlPSOX, 
JA)IES ROGBRS, 
May 22-Um . Executor~. 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
WJlOLEr.t.\..LE ASD RETAJJ~ !)CAL.El:. I;\ 
A.LE, IlEEU anll POll'l'EU. 
Sole agent. for Rho<lcs' PiltsLurgh n.nd Prcu• 
tiss' Monrod'Ville Ales, in Uarrcl.8, balfba.rn l 
and quarter barrels. Also ~le ng-t:nt. for '\\~o.l• 
ker's Cincinnati Bottled AJc aud Ciul'lmuui 
n11d Clevelo.nd Dottled Lager DE>t!r, in qnnrt 
and pint bottles. Davari11.n J~~""er aud Scotch 
Ale constantly on hand. 
;p;r- GQO<\s delfrered t11 any partoftlw ('ity 
ou short notice. Orders from ahrn:.ul \\ ill rc-
ceh-e prompt attenliou. :.\lay '..!::-tf. 
-W. M. KING, 
'l'J.IE F .-1.SUIOJ\l ~U~E 
HATTER 
.A.ND 
FURRIER, 
JS SELLING lltS ENTJI:E KTOCK ()!' 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Straw Goods, &c. 
LowC'rtha.11 the );)a111c,1u3.lilks\·.1u ht.1 J1t1r 1 , 
iu Knox <"(111utv. 
~ay L'.i, 1 ~7-J . • 
OF COURSE 1VE CAN, 
.\ml 011ly t.·h:1:rc,• y11u ;,,I .l'n pt r <101.01 for n:· 
touched PllOl'OGl:APllS. All an• "illin" 
to pay tht! cent differerwe to ~et 0000 PHO~ 
TOGRAPHS AT JJAlll:INGTON•s G.\L· 
LJ~RY, corner Main nucl Vjuc treet, ).Jount 
,·~rno 11 1 Ohio. Mu.r l. 
SUEltn•rs SALE. 
C. · C. II. Thowpsou' 
Uuard.iu.n, 
vs. ' Knox Common rJcn~ 
James Thompaon, .Ex• I 
ccutor, et nl. J 
B y virtue of an orJ.er of sa1'·, i!s'-th·,l nut ut U1e Court of Commou Plt•nia of Knox 
county, Ohio, aud to me dirPetf'<I, 1' \\ill offer 
far snle at the door of the Court llou,._c of Kuox 
County, 
O,, ilfo»day, J«1,c 22d, 1S7 J, 
At 1 <:1'clork, P. M., of saiU <lny, the follo" iug 
~escnbed lauds a11d h:ucweut.8, it>-,\ it: .. :ituato 
111 Knox cou11ty, Ohio, to-wit: ll<'in•• the \V('c;f 
half of the Norlb-w~stquarter of };~,·lion 1i,e 
W), 'l\n~nshi1;1 fh·e <5) anti ran~e f.mrtcc-n (1 IJ, 
coutam1ng Bu:ty-three (63) Ul·re~, exl•c•pt rt 
sma.H tnwt of grolllld nl·ar lhl! South-wC',.,t t:••r-
nerof sn..id la ud u~eil for n School Uou.·r 
Appraised at $4,72.3. • 
• TERMS OF SALE-Onc..thir,l 1•~l'lh• onr-thh,l 
111 one year, and oue-thir1l i11 twu ;.i, 1r from 
the duy of sale; UeforreJ. p:1y111culs i,1 hi,:ar iu-
~erest and be scon red by mortgn~c 011 sai1I prem-
ises. 
JOUN M, ARll::iTllOXG 
Sheriff of Knox County, Qh1io. 
W,r. ~ICCl,ELI.A:<n, Att'y for Pl'tr. 
May 8-w5$9. 
Atlaehmeni Notice. 
Johu W. Hopkins,} 
VR. 
Elisha Nash. 
Before <hlorge Peardon, J.P. of !Jillior Tp. 
Kno.x: county, Ohio. ' 
ON the 27th day of Apl'il, 1~7 t '-aid Ju-.. tice issued an ordrr of aUaehuH!ut in the 
above action for the sum of (;:,;:J.'-:,.lb) thirt~·" 
ci~ht dollars nn<l thirty.six(' int'll, 
,l•y ·1'3 . 
THE BANNER. 
/\'ii . M. HA!iPl!R, LOCAL EDITDIL 
~ lonnt. Vernon .............. una G, 187':I 
LOC.&.L BREVITIES. 
- Strawberries ::uo selling here at 30c 
per quart. 
- Potntots nre scarce and retail l\t ~1.20 
p,'r bushel. 
- The .\Mossura' return, ,hew that 
L"cklng county ha• 234,0M 1heep. 
- Wayne Townohip Grange purpose 
l,,n ing "grand Pie-Nie on the 4th of Joly• 
- Like 1'',edcricktowo, Independence 
llas ret.ir.:-,l fr!lm thn nlo, hrcr and liquor 
trad-,. 
- Tho Woman'• Temperance Lenguc of 
:Uanafie!d hold r. Com·ention, on Saturday, 
Juno 13th. 
- From present lndicntion1 the price of 
wool will range about the same M that of 
last yenr. 
- ,vhen rretu5tion cornea into vogue, 
t';o goo! of lifo will nut be tho gra,·e, but 
tl:e 01·cn . 
- Swimming days arc 
boyo arc putting in their 
sp!Mhing the water. 
here, and the 
•pare time in 
- Newark had two "mad-dog" case, 
la ·t week. One dog was killed, and the 
olhcr rondo hie e,cape. 
- Thirty-four aheep belongiug to Mr. 
llcst were killed by the cara, near Centre• 
l.;urg, a ~hurt time 1ioce. 
-- We are eorry to learn thnt Newol 
Gmnt, ofMiddlcbnry township, met with 
a acrious 11ccident le.;;t Fridii;. Ho foll 
from a load of stone in front of the wheela 
of the wagon, which ran on him crushing 
in the riba on ooc side of the chest. His 
condition is considered precariou,.-F,·f<l-
edericktow11 I nd. 
- H is anid th:it the l3~lt!tnoro & Ohio 
R&Uroad Compnny havo purch11scd some 
Iota near the junction of the Ccntrnl Ohio 
and the :i\Ianefield sod Sandusky rond; nod 
lhnt tho long-talked of depot is to be built 
on this purchase. The lots embmce the 
Oil Works nnd the adjacent grounds.-
Ncll·ar/,; .Advocate. 
- Hon. Iloemer Curlis whose death is 
recorded in thia paper, was in early life a 
a school teacher nnd law student in New• 
ark. .A deposition in II recent law cnse, 
gave irresistible proofthat at the age of8S 
years, he had a clear and:mioute recollec• 
tion or facts and circmrutances that trnns-
pired forty ycr.rs ago.-Xncat'l: .Advocate. 
•- Decoration Day, so far ns Ht. Yer-
non is concernc<l, pMsed off very quietly. 
Our Band played some benutifnl air!, nod 
a few patriotic ladies repaired to the cem-
etery, and placed flower~ on tho grayes of 
those who dfod in tho ocrvicn of their 
country, but the movement wr.s not as 
general and succes,ful a. it ohoo!d have 
been. 
AT'l'El!IPTED SUICIDE. 
A Young Wom~n Takes Poison, and 
Afterwards Shoots Herself: 
An exciting occurrcnco took place 
i,t the Commercial House on last Thursday 
e vening1 which cRused no little excttement 
at ~he time, and came nesr re!Ult ing in 
th<" death of n young married woman nam· 
ed Mrs. Sarah E. il!artin. The f&ct1 and 
hietory of the ca~e as gleaned by our re-
porter nro these: Some ei:1 'll'eekl aince 11. 
d,ughter of lllr. Wyatt Rucker, residing 
near Fredericktown, this county, was mar• 
ried to,. i\Ir. John A. Mnrtin, of Noble 
county, Ohio. She was in very delicate 
health at the time, and returned homo to 
her father's, and has since been receiving 
medical treatment. 
A BeantlCnl Tribute to non. Ho,.. 
me1· Cul'tis. 
Tho members of the Keokuk Ihr, upon 
hearing of the death of one of lhoir num-
ber, !Ion. Hos:,.rnn Cunns, met nt lhc 
Court House, nnd organized by cnlling tho 
Hon. D. F. l\Ju,1.ER, (formerly of Wooster,) 
to the chair ancl electing Jas. C. 11.ndrcws, 
Secretary. ,The Chn.irmsu, on tsking his 
•eat, addressed tho meeting in the follol'f• 
iog beautiful languogc : 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
~-,·~-----·-A l'ar,1. 
W. r.. HAnT t,-kes this method d in-
forming tho citizens of Jiit Vernon and vi-
cinit-; that he has resumed his former bus· 
ioes;. He is now prepared to do Carriage 
and Sign Painting, l',,pcr Hanging, &c. 
Those who desire any work in his line will 
do well to give him a cnll. J. 3•w3. 
Money Lost! 
By not remembering that Leopold is offer• 
ing to discount any printed price list in 
the county. He has just recei ved a large 
addition to his already mammoth stock of 
Spring and Summer Clothing for Men ,.nd 
Boy's wear. Gi,-e him n call at once and 
save yourself time, trouble and money. 
THE hcst place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, P1>tcnt Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of E:odn, is at Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hnnd. 
Bring tn your pictures and get the lo:v 
prices for framin g, nt Arnolcrt,. 
Remember, yon can buy Goods chear,cr 
at Arnold's than nny place in Centrnl 
Ohio. llI29·2t. 
Go to Bnker Bros'. and get some of that 
potato bug annihilator. 
SnAwr..i cheap at Browning & Sperry's. 
All am invited to call at Arnold's and 
see for their own satisfaction the stock 
and prices on Wall Paper, Window Cur-
tains, &e. __________ _ 
Knox ~aunty ~ivings Bank, 
Three Doors Notik Public Sqm-e, 
EAST.SJDE, lllT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
Jtifi- Buy Notes, lend .lloncy, and do a Gen• 
eral Ilauklng Business. 
]tEJ' All money dep<>sitetl. in his Bank by 
minors, or married women, sh.all be fully un• 
der thei r control, payable to th J..Il on their re-
ceipt, without rezard to any guardian or hus• 
band. 
Jiii'i)"'" DP-pMits received in i.uws Of ouc Uollar 
and u1nml'ds. 
Jµij- All lm siness transacl-ed wUh this Iln.uk 
will be striclly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SA;\IUEL ll. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a•,d see them. Dl9tf 
-Engr~rrciug.:, Chromos or Paintings of 
any kiotl or size, framed clleapcst in tho 
City, at Cro"·cll's. Gallery. 
White Granite Ware, Opaque glazing, 
wnrrnnted beet ware. Direct importation. 
At less prices that auy others can touch, 
at Arnold's. 
----------HEAD QUA TIT ERB for N otioos and lcnncy 
DRUGGISTS, 
r_rradc Palace Ilniltling, 
;111: T"ERXO.\~ 0. 
Mt. Veruon, 0., ~Iay S, lSi-i. 
NE-W 
Spring~ Goods! 
-DY-
J. S~~rrr & C~. 
Fr,•,-;h nncl Dcsiralilc Stock ! 
Prices ,ls Low as the Lo,resi ! 
_,.__ ___ _ 
". J nr~ how n·aUy with our Sprin3" " Irnpur ta• 
tious11 iu 
E111),1\)idcrie.:-, Lace~, 
~pring Dre?-s Goo<l~, 
Sh:iwls, Lace Pointe·-, 
Cloths au(l Cassimcrc~. 
-- ------
lYO\; WILL FIND lX on: STOCK 
'l_'hc lJc.~t Bargains in tlic Ci~'!! 
--
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
- A young Jr.dy s3ys she lil.:ca her 
glove~ to fit tight becnurn ii feels like her 
felkr squctiog her hnnd. 
- On IIIondliy morning last, while Lc-
:indcr Hutchinson wM engaged in shovel· 
ing dirt in the cellar of the new building 
about to be erected at the corner of l\Io.io 
and Vino otrects, n portion of the embnok• 
meot fell down, oomplbtcly burying l\[r. 
R'•· legs. H e wns considerably brni,ed, 
but fortunately no bones were broken. Af-
t er a litUe rest, ho 1vns nble to resume 
work. 
On W ednesdny, the 20th ult., feeling 
her condition improved she otarted from 
Fredericktown to join her hn,b!lnd in No-
ble county. But it eeems instead of pro• 
ceediug there, she went to Z1nesville to 
consult some leading physician in regud 
to her case, remnining there until Satur-
day, when she camo to l\It. Vernon, and 
eo"'&"'ed a room at the Commercial House. 
In°th0e evening ahe called at tho office of 
Dr. L~rimore, ,vho had previously been 
attending her, i,nd received some medicine. 
It nppears also, that she bought a revolver 
at the jewelry store of L. Stone the same 
even tng. She kepi heraelf c!oeoly confined 
to her room (n several days. On Wednes-
day Mrs. Cook, tho landlady, observed 
something strange in her o.ction3, and re· 
ported it to her husband, who sent for Dr. 
Ladmoro, who, sftor examing: the patient, 
remarked that she had e,ery symptom of 
having taken poison. Ao examination of 
her trunk diaclosed a bottle of morphine, 
and the woman admitted that ehe had tak• 
en no leas than three dose• of the ume. 
The Dr. administered antidotes and re-
q ue,ted that a close watch be kept o.-cr 
GE:<TLEMEN' :-We, as memhers of_ the 
Bar are nit&in r.dmonished of tho certnmty 
of death, by the recent deceese of 0!Jr aged 
legal brother, Ho~. It; oamer Curht1. He 
died two days ago m his 87th year, full of 
honor and good deeds, as of yen_rs. _He was 
unas1mmiug and ~ntle as_ a clnhl 1n m~.n.-
oers truthful llnd earne,t m lan_guege! s,n. 
ccre'in lris fri endehips, honest 111 busmese 
transactions. nnd, as a larryer, tho soul of 
honor and great in his profeesion. I hn,e 
!.:now~ him personally for nearly half a 
century; first, .,._hen I W':5 ~ school boy, and 
he in the merid,an of hi• mtellectual pow-
er and one of the theu great lawyers of the 
g!es.t State of Ohio. I remembe~ as welf as 
though it were yesterday, when ma spnog 
day of 1826, I left my ,chool desk to ~o lo 
tho court hou,e in Wayne county, Ohio, to 
heM Mr. Curtis argue a law Calle of gr~nt 
importaHce. His gentlene,s and urbnmty 
of manners in the cood<1ct of the case, and 
his tall, erect, and no?le figure, ns he stood 
before the court and m clear language and 
strong ide:i!, ad~ocating hi! _client's _ca1~se, 
struck my youthful mind with adnnrntion 
of hia q ualitita of head and heart. My fa. 
ther and ho had been friends ia my boy• 
hood days and when I met him in Keokuk 
•ome eeve~teeo years ago, he immediat~ly 
extended to me his friendship, and contm• 
ued it until the last. When I 1:ist visited 
him some firn weeks ago, he conversed 
with me on his approaching dissolution, 
,vith tho c!llmness of a philoaopher, and 
the piety of a true Chri•tian. That noble 
form of peroon, as he was b~fore b_owed 
down with years; that tongue 1ml?ass10n?<1 
with eloquence in defence of tho nght, will 
soon be rendered to their mother earth.-
Earth to earth, dust to duet .. As hi, su r-
viving legal bre_threo, we ~ill follow h!3 
remains to their lllllt reetmg place, and 
then bid them adieu in the belier that he 
has passed from the s_cenes an~ troubles of 
earth life to a happy immortality. 
I F yon w11nt your rose bu,hes freed from 
slugs go to Baker Bros'. and got some of 
th11t powder. They warrant it. ,Te9. 
Goods of all kinds at Browning & Sper• 
ry'a. 
-Views of the ,v An againEL the Saloons 
ut CrowcU-s 
H. Richard av1s, 
~ Is ealletl. to our ,tock of C.UtPETS, Olf, 
CL!)THS, MATTINGS, &e., &;e. Iugrsiu Car• JJ~rs at 50 cents an<l upwards. Tapestry flru:ii:• 
sels at$1.25 t-0 :,;:;1.50. \Ve can and will nE.\.'f 
any quota.Lion in this lin t>. 
·- Our city ""' crowded with people 
fro:n the c-:mntry on Saturday, and bu■i• 
ness seemed to bo lively. 
- 'fhe cruonders are going lo put o. tick• 
et in the field iu Defiance county. Dcfi-
nnce couuty is Democratic. 
- The Richlnnd County Fair Ground, 
"here Lhc State Fair wBll held last ;year, i• 
to lJ, sold sooa nt Sheriff'• Hle. 
•-The druggist• in Cincinnati arc t.ry· 
ing to profit by the tcmpcro.nce crusade by 
e.<lvnncing the price of soda wntcr. 
-The ll:\dicnl hv0k is being •et with 
the temperance bnit in the hope of catch-
ing Dcmocrate. It ,~ill be no go. 
- )Ir. Jacob Rueb is now running tho 
l Cotcl at Kelley's Island. He e:1pect• to 
do a rush ing busioe9e this Summer. 
- This is to bo "locn•t year." The Jit. 
tlc "buggers" will put in an appearance 
this month . They come every seventeen 
year,, 
-- Tho Xurwnlk Rrfo:c/ur man thinks he 
can cl,, Yery well, "as long as hie old co,r 
continues to give• ~kim milk." Rather 
thin fluid. 
- Tho word girl ia u,ed but once in tlie 
Uib!e-Joel iii, 3 . It tells tbat a girl wae 
sold for wine, that the men might have 
eomrthlng to drink. 
- Tho l'ichl and County Sunday School 
Uuion will hold it• Eighth Annual Meet· 
ing at Iodopeudcnce on Tuesday and Wed-
11csday, June !llh and 10th. 
- A granger living near Millersburg 
plnntec\ a ba.ket of his wife's doughnut,, 
ho mi.took them for potatoea. ~iddle 
men tihould avoid that household. 
- Tho people of Utica, by n vote of 6·l 
to 3J, decided agnirisl the erection of" new 
School ·House in that town. Thfl contest 
crea~d a great deal of e.1:citemeut. 
- Th Wooster Democrat occupies o,·er 
two culumns of ils epaco describing the 
opening of " new Organ at the English 
Lutherr.u Church in that city. 
- It wouU now be in order for the 
:\Ian,fie!J papcro to publish another chap• 
kr about that wonderful coal bank that 
wns diskivrrcd in Richland county. 
- Millions will ho rejoiced to lrnow that 
the strawberry bugs this year nro eo omall 
that they can be eaten without sensibly af• 
fceting the flavor of the dclicioua fruit. 
- The entertainment given by Jl!arion 
\Vebh, on W e<lnesday evening, for the ben-
efit of the band, wn"o a grand success. Af• 
trr paying e,pen1es the band re~lized !31. 
-- The spy SJotcm in llt. Vernon, Ohio, 
hns "phye,l out." In Tillio, also, and in 
ooery pl:\ce in Ohio where the people want 
busineM an l pro3perity.-1'i/,'i,, .AdcertiJer. 
- Tho Coard of Equalization uro in 
Ee,.ion at tho Auditor's office, from 7 to 0 
o'clock cnch eYening1 e.xnminiog nnd revis• 
iug the A~~ra.dor's return8. 
- Wo ltMn tbnt hlr, Y~il intends atart• 
ing n 1-'flmily Grocery Slorn, at the old 
llartl0tt stao<l, nn Upper Main otrect. The 
storo rdll be kept on 1trictly temperance 
principle•. 
- An interesting son of Mr. Thomas 
Leed,, of Ashier, Dolnware county, foll 
from a wngon, l,1n<led with etone, a few 
doys ngv, and the whel'is passed o,·c r him, 
c:u1.-::in1; in~tant dt.mib . 
- Io Licking ,-ounty, there are four can• 
diuntc~ for Sheriff, seven candidate• for 
Recorder, two for Commi~sioncr, and four 
for Iafirmarr- T>irrct0r-nll on the Derno-
rrnlic sidf'. 
- Tho numcro11:1 meetings of mrcbnn-
ic.•, arlizsns nn,l laborers recen tly held in 
\'ariHH part.~ of the country, have all de-
clorc<l iu f,,vor of the enforcement of tho 
cight-hollr rule. 
- 1'he t rial of llnulnp, for the murder 
of ( \\rpC'ntr r, wn-; c >nclmlrU nt Colambu"' 
0:1 t;,iturd,\y, nn:l Oil ~un<lay morning nt 9 
o"cl"'·k, the jury brought in a \"erdict of 
mu rJcr in tloo second <lci;rcc. 
-- Tl,c c•~o of Wm. Wages vs. the 13. & 
O. It. R., Lefore 1.:!f1uire llylcr, at l t' rek:er-
icktown, for killing a ho111c, was eettlod 
wi thout trial. The ll•ilroad Company 
pnid $i,i.OO and the costs of the •uit. 
- The City Council aL their meeting on 
.1. Ioudny evening, pa.sae<l an Ordioanco, 
fixing the lc,y for 18i 1 at 8 mills upon the 
<lullnr. The Ordinance will be found in 
tho n,h-ertising colum ns of thi1 week's 
R\XST!R. 
- On FriJny, SnturJay and Sunday laet 
the thermometer ehowed a temperature 
of \Ju' in the shnM. On Sunday afternoon 
a fine rain cooled the atmosphere. On 
J\Jondnr night there \TM a elight frost, but 
it did no harm. 
- Our City Couadl, nt its eeesion on 
~louday e,euing, did a good net in pa111-
iog nn Orclinanco to prevent boya from 
j umping on nnd "ff Railroad cars "hon in 
motion. If it i, only enforced wo will hear 
uf fewer accidents and deaths. 
- '·Orcr the Rhine" is tho term need to 
dc,ignato tho places 1rhere ale and beer 
are ;olJ by the ddnlr, just South of the 
l\IaiJl ,trcct briclge. Judging from the 
rrowda going in that direction each ev,,n• 
ing, th e promenr.de must be a popular one. 
- '1 l,c rnnn \\ho humbugged the :illane-
fit·IJ people into the belitf that geology i• 
a lie, or in other words that coal exists in 
that ,icinity, hM suddenly nod mysteri-
ously di•appenred, r.nd ha~ thereby c•caped 
n:lynching. 
- By a n,,te from our lll1densbttrg cor• 
respondent we learn tbnt'some vile wretcb, 
on Saturday night last, set fire to the dwel-
ling house of lllr. 0. W. Houck. Fortu· 
nately Mr. Jeremiah Harding discol'ered 
the fi~u before it h3d made much headway, 
-the citizens were aroused, and the flames 
subdued, without any serious damage be-
ing done. In a fe,T minutca D'.0re the town 
might hnve been in ashes. • 
- Our bachelor Sheriff, "Moc!.:" Ann-
strong, was recently called upon to serve 
an attachment against a beautiful youag 
widow. He accordingly c:i.lled npon her 
and said: "il!ndain, I hnve an attachment 
for you." The widow b!uahcd, nnd said 
hi1 attachment wns rcci procc.tc<l . ''You 
don' t understand me; yott must proce~d to 
court." "As it is not leap year, sir, I pre~ 
fer you to do the courting." ":llr•. P., 
thi1 is no time for trilling; the Ju,tico ie 
r.aiting." "The Justice: why, I prefer n 
pnr~on." 
- We have rend II beautiful nnd touch• 
ing letter written at .Somereet, l\lay 2Gth, 
by lllr. James II. Gilchrist, Jato night op• 
erator nt the B. & 0. R. R. depot in this 
city, addrc1Sed to Mr. W.W. Kirby, reln-
tivo to the sad and sudden denlh of young 
Roberts, and hall we room we would be 
pleased to publish tho letter in tho B 1s-
NER. The writer says : ''I have known 
George but a short tim e, and on this short 
acquaintance my lorn for him is such that 
I could not fool sadder this morniug hr.cl I 
heard ,1f the den.th of my o,vn brother." 
LOCJ.6.L PERSOrJALS, 
- Judge Thurman Im• our _lhnnks fo r a 
copy of his speech on Civil Iiightij, deliver• 
ed in the U. S. Senate ll!ay 25th. 
- The smiling face of J o~n Denny il-
luminate~ our streets once mo:-c. J 1)hn fa 
now enjoying hi• 8Ummer yacation. 
- The wholesale Xotion House of }foi-
eengcr & Barnes is doing l\ larger busines• 
this Spring than any previous season.-
Glad to hear it. 
- Hon. S.S. Cox hn.1 our thank• for n 
copy of his speech on lhe Folly and Cost 
of Diplomacy, dcl iyered in the llousc of 
Representatives ~fay lGtb. 
- Thomas Beaton Thrift, of Frederick-
town, son of A. Thrift, Esq., ha, been ap-
pointed nii:ht watchman at the Ohio Peni-
tentio.ry, and bas entered upon the dis-
charge or his duties. 
- Attention i• ca\lc,l to the profession-
al card of Drs. Russell & Mc:\Iillcn in an -
other columo. 'fhe many friends of Dr. 
Mdllllen, (who fo r some time 11ast bns oc• 
cupied the position of Surgeon in the Ohio 
Penitent iary,) will be pleased to learn ol 
hia determination to locate p<,rmaneutly in 
lllt. V croon. 
-A11.1u8e1nents. 
SJ.in 1·,me Co111binalio11.-T. Grntuin 
Riggs, at the hend of n fine company of 
■tock actors from the Atbcneum, Colum· 
bus, appenred at ,voodward's Opera llouse, 
on Monday and Tucodny evenings, of this 
this week. "Shin Fane" and the "Irish 
Detectiye" wcro the productions. Those 
,vho attended enjoyed a rare t reat, bnt we 
are eurry to eny the houses, nlthouKh good, 
were not near as large ns coultl hnre been 
oxpected. 
'J'l,c Tm11essmrns-We aro glJd to an-
nounce that at hlAt our citizens aro to l1ave 
an opportunity of hearing this famous ban~! 
of colored singers, wt.0 will give one of 
thoir pleasing entcrtainmente nt \\"olff'o 
Opera H ouse, on next Tnesu:1y night,Juoc 
0th. T he fact that our former towu.;nian, 
Mr. J. W. Dunavi11, i• manager of tho 
troupe, wHI irnrnrc a. crowded house. t:;ee 
advertisemen t. 
lllal-e11ey"s 'J'/,,·c,trc.-Thi• popular com· 
pnny, that played so successfully at Wood. 
,vard'e Opera llouso !a.,t fall, are booked 
for a three night"s engagement at tho oamc 
place of amusemen t , during the coming 
races, Juno lGU1, lith and 18th . 
Death's Doings. 
- l\Ir. Christopher Earne•t, one of the 
old pioneers o( Kuo::r county, died nt the 
reeidence of his son•in-law, Jifarshal Mn· 
gere, on Sunday Inst, i o the 72d year of 
hie age. 
hH. _ 
In the meantime the husband of the wo-
man had reached Fredericktown for tho 
purpose of taking her back home with 
him, And learning that ■he had started (or 
that destination, suppooed he had passed 
hor on the road, an-;! •o returned. Arriv• 
ing at home, ,md finding no clue to her 
whoreabouts,he immediately di1patched to 
her father, who startcJ at once in n buggy 
for ll.It. V crnon, thinking probably he 
might gain some information concerning 
her. This was on Thurocfay evening, nod 
going to the Commercial Rouse, Mr. Cook 
informed him that a young woman had 
been there for several day• confined to her 
bed by sickness, and from her actions, be 
,uppo•ed her mind wa1 affected. Mr. 
Rucker asked to be shown tu the room. 
Mr. Cook conducted him to the door and 
knocked, when the report of a pistol was 
henrd. A second knock was given when 
the door was opened, and the father con• 
fronted his daught-er. Ile inquired the 
cause of the report when she she eaid she 
had shot hcreelf, and .immediately enok 
into bis arms. Medical aid was hllltily 
summoned, and au e:,:amination 1Yas made 
by Dr. Gordon, showing that the ball had 
en tered her left brenat below the nipple, 
taking a slanting course, lodging in the 
side, although its exact locality could not 
be ascertained, and hae not yet been re-
moved. Her condition is not yet consid· 
crcd as critical. 
· No cause is asaigned for the rash act, 
except that ehe bas been subject to spells 
of temporary domngement, and has ou one 
or t.ro occasions before attempted her life 
with poison; and it is supposed that in a 
despondent condition of mind, caused by 
sickness, she waa induced to commit the 
deed. 
LaTER.-Since writing the aborn the 
woman's mind has become more affected, 
and ebe attempted to tear the wound open 
with her fingers. Her friends becoming 
alarmed, made application to the Probate 
Court to have her removed to an Insane 
Asylum, whither she will bo taken ""soon 
as her condition will permit. 
Tile Dillmon EeclesiasUc Court, 
The high Ecclesiastic Court, for the tri-
nl of the Rev. Ira C. Billman, charger! 
with various [rregulnrities, convened at the 
Congregational Church, in this city, on 
Tuesday last. The Judges consist of the 
Revs. Hutchins and Ross, of Columbus, 
and the Rev. }'airfield, of Mansfielcl. The 
Court holds its &C'!sions within closed 
doors 1 and witne:sses for and against the 
clefend!lot are examined alternately. So 
far as we caa hoar the Reverend Judges 
are c@nducting the proceedings with en-
tire fairness and impartiality; but as to 
the character of the testimony elicited we 
have no means of knowing, nor do we wieh 
to know, until the seal of secrecy is re-
mornd. An incident occurred on Wcd-
oc,day, ho,vevcr, while i\Ir. John Cooper 
was giving his teatimony, that has become 
ptiblic, and we therefore feel at liberty to 
allude to it here. The etory goes thaL 
while ou the "witness stand" Mr. Cooper 
hen.rd a strange noiee, in nn adjoining 
room, used as Mr. Billrn:m'a private etudy. 
He at once went to and opened a door 
lending into the room, and he there dis• 
overed two women, one of them the wife 
of the Rev. Billman, and the other i\Ir,. 
Robert Tbompion, who were on thei r 
knees, uot praying, bu t listening at tho 
key-hole to hear what i\Ir. Billmao's Op· 
poncub would testify to. This is certain• 
ly turn ing the " spy s:rstcm11 into a new 
field of operations. Such shameful con• 
duct will not ndd to tho reputation of i\Ir. 
Billman or his friend,. 
lllarriugc LiccnseH. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Cou rt during 
tho month of )Jay: 
Amoe Montgomery and i\Iary M. Huffman. 
D . P. J ennings and Clam A. Weayer. 
James W. Bell and Bessie Price. 
- Hiram Steele, son of Geo. W. Steele, 
Esq., died on Tue.sday morning last, from 
congestive chills. Hirnm had been an in-
valid for the pa!t year, and previous to the 
time of hill death, wa• improving rapidly, 
with a fair hope of reco,ery. H e """ a 
noble-hearted young man, nnd a large cir• 
clc of friends will mourn his death. ilis 
father and mother havo tho sympathies of 
the community in tho loss of their only 
child. 
Charles S. Cline and Martha E. Harrod. 
W,uhington Hildreth nod Martha Smith: 
Wm. Critchfield and KateF. Snow. 
Andrew Frazer and Almirn Stricker. 
Jeff. T. Welshymer and Augusta D. Pick. 
ard. 
David B. Knight and Jane Reese. 
Ed. B. Hill aud Sadie Riley. 
Arthur Colgin and Sarah Watson. 
David A. llayden and Sallie Dugan. 
S. H. Wilson nnd Sarah E. Langford. 
Cyrue C. l\Iiller and Eliz. Beam. 
Emerson Grubb and Lucy CIMk. CJI,augc ot· 'l'in, e . 
On the Clovelsod, J\It. Vernon and Uol-
umbue Railroad the following charges hare 
been mndc: 
G'oiiig I .<14-Local Frnight, G::;3 A. M.; 
Througb Froight, n::11 .L ill.; Cin~iu113t\ 
Exprcee, l :18 l'. M.; Accommodaliou, S:h 
P. ill. 
Tot3] for month, 1,5. 
Other members of the Keokuk Bar de· 
livered addresses nod npproprhte rosolu-
tions were adopted, on tho occnsion. 
To tho Travelini; Public. 
For the better accommodation of the 
public, the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Col-
umbus Railroad Compnny, will, on or 
abont June 15th commence running n Lo• 
cal Passenger Train between Gano and 
Columhuo, leaving Gano at or about 6 
o'clock A. )I. Returning, will leave Col-
umbus at or about 4:30 P. M. By this ar• 
rangement, parties will be enabled to visit 
Columbu• and Mt. Vernon, 11nd return the 
aamo dny, and have several hours to re-
main at Columbus, or any intermediate 
station. Thie train, in addition to those 
already eBtablished, will greatly facilitate 
communication between points above 
named and if eufficiently encouraged and 
patronized, will be permanently maintain• 
ed. bat if found to be unprofitable, will be 
di~continue.d. G. A. JosES, Snp't. 
The BucyrnS J?orum 'l'fisely gives advice 
that the public be not hasty in forming an 
opinion concerning the merits of the new 
Constitution. Certain politicians and le5-
ders seek to create an unfavorable opinion 
before an opportunity for the careful study 
of the document is presented. 
A Tuas paper complains that since Dr. 
Brown, a l ocal preacher, found $10,000 of 
buried tre"8ure ho'• been been eo inr!c-
pendent that he won' t go out in a snow 
storm to marry a couple, 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The only first-class stock of Wall Paper 
and Window Curtains and 10 per cent.. 
less than elsc\There, nt Arnoid's. 
GE"-Vl"-~ Harris Seamless Kid Gloves 
at Bro,rning & Sperry's. 
If you want to buy a Looking Glass, go 
to Arnold's. 
----------
Kn iv cs and Forks and Spoons, che:<pest 
at Arnold~'-•·--------
Dishes sold nt less prices than any dare 
sell, nt Arnold's. 
---------
Go to Browning & Sperry's for Ladies 
Tics, Neck and Sash Ribbon. 
Pictures framed at a great reduction in 
prices, st Arnold's. 
-Enameled Photo's at Crowell'$. 
CALL ~nd see Browning & Sperry's fine 
stock of Drees Goods. May151, 5 
See the W nil Paper and Curtains, bot-
tom prices, at .A.mold's. 
Go to Browning & Sperry's for Ca1si-
mere!. 
Go to Browning & Sperry's for Prints 
and Muslins. 
-----------
-.\lb t t ms chea11e,t at Crowcll"s Gallery. 
L inen Clothing just received at Leopold's. 
LACE Veils t.nd Dotted Veiling• at 
Drowning & Sperry's. 
'fhe best fating Boy•' Clothing at Leo-
pold'•· 
Rogers & Bro. Sil vor-platcd Spoons, 
Kni ve! and Forks, C:istoN, Ba9lcets, the 
lowest prices to be found in Knox couuty, 
at Arnold'8. 
---------
-"IlERLIS Fnnsu'' Photo"s at Crowcll's 
-Albums cheaper than e,·cr at Croll"cll"s 
-Stereoscopes, for .75ct3. $1.00 ~!.GO at 
CIWWELL"S GALLERY. 
OBSTACLES TO JIIARIUAGE, 
Happy Relief for Young lien from the e!• 
feel! of Errors and Abtu1esin early life. M11n~ 
hood Re!<' toretl. I pi pediments to marriage re• 
movcJ. New method oftrca.tmeot. New n.nd 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars 
sent free, in eealed e1nrelopes. Address, llOW• 
ARD ASSO0IATI0S, No. 2 South Ninth Sl 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-an Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
professional ,kill. Oct. 31-y. 
Goo<l Health-How to Get It. 
Take occasionally a few doses of HOOF-
L~D'S GER)!AN BITTERS H gives tone 
to the stoml\ch, faciHte.ting the digestion o.nd 
assimilation of food, so necessary to the nour• 
ishmeut of the body. It regulates the bowels, 
carrying o_ff the fou_l matter that. would other• 
wise impRtr the action of the Liver and cor• 
rupt the Blood, p_roducing foul Eruptions,. Of-
fensive Breath, Sick Hca.dache, Bilious I?1~or• 
ders, Jaundice, Backache, Nervous Deb1hty, 
ancl General ,veakness nnd lrita.bility. 
They act not as a drastic purgative, but by 
arousiug the dormant functions of Nature to 
healthy action, and thus •etting the channels 
free cleanse aud nourish the \vhole system to 
vig~rous, joyous health. 
It is not n Rum Bitters, I.mt a pure mediciu• 
nl preparation, that is eurin~ it.!J theusands 
daily, who jo_yfully testity to 1t.s w~uderful ef• 
ficacy in cur1ng dtsease and restonng health. 
,vhen a brisk purgat.ive is required use HOOF· 
LAFD'S PODOPJfILLIN PILLS. They net 
promptly, without nausea. or distress. 
Proprietors, JOHNSON, HALLOWAY &; 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold hy all Druggiols. 4 
Tito Uousellold rnnacea, and 
Family Liniment 
is the best remedy in the worltl. for tho follow• 
iog complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in !he St~m&ch, Bow~ls? or 
Side Rheumatism 1n all 1t.s forms, Bllho1JS 
Coll~ Neuralgia, Cholera, Dy11entery, Cold.!, 
Fresh ,vounds1 Burns, Sore. Throat,. Spinal 
Corµplaint.s 1 Sprains and Bruises, Ch1l11 and 
Fever. For Internal nnd External_ m1e. 
IL! operation is not only to relieve the pa~ 
tient, but entirely removes the en.use o~ tho 
complaint. It peuetrates and pervade. thB 
whole system, restoring healthy action to all 
Its parts0!nd quickening the blood. 
'l.'he nousehold t>anacea Is pnre• 
l.r Vegetable and.A.ll llealing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St ., New York. 
For sale by all druggists. july18-ly 
Carriage Repository 
167, 100, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.· 
~ Citizens of Ohio vfaiting Pile!burgh, 
arerespP.ctfully requested to ea.11 r:t our C.'itn.b· 
lishmcnt and examine our cxteus1t'e stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, l:'hrctons, ck. 
Repairing promptly alten~cd lo. 
Pittsburgl1 1 March 20, 18,•J. 
CARRIAGES. 
A NY ONE WISHING TO PURCHASE A GOOD 
CJarrlogc, Buggy, 
Pony J.>hretou, 
Pinuo Box Buggy, 
Shc:i•idun, 
S1n•iug lVngon, 
Or a.ny !-tyle of \Chicle now in US<', arc re• 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
"\Ye~L Si<le Public Flquarc 
!Lt. Vernon, .\pr. f'l , 1S7·1. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RlAl (SJIT( COlUMN. 
J'cO. 6S, 
160 ACRES ~ miles from E,~.x, a thriving to"•n o f 400 inhnbitante, 
on Bra!Jch of H. & M. H. n. and SO ncres 7 
miles from Clorinda, county beat of Pe.:e 
counh•, Jowa, !l'ituatcou Br:1nchofll, & M. lt. 
R., bl)th tracts Rtui.rauleed to be .first quality 
la1Hl. Price :.::15 per acre. ,vnl exchange for 
40 or 30 ncrcs of lanc.l in Knox county, 0. 
NO. 67. 
H OUSF. nnd nine Lots1 situo.tc on Iloyntou and Cedar streets, near GambiC'r avenue. 
llousc new, contains 7 rooms and cellar : g00<l 
wntcr. 'fhe hou~c nlone is worth $1.000, but. 
will f-cll tile hon1c nod !l lots nt the low price 
of$1,~0n. This io decidedly a bargain. Cull 
soon. 
NO. G6. 
GOOD Building Lot near Ga.n1bic.:r .:\yruuc. Plenty of good fruit and shrubbery. Price 
~:!i.J. Terws B25 cash dolrn-balancc $10 per 
month. A bargain . . 
NO. 6~. 
GOOD secc•nJ. hand t\Y-O hone \ra~o.n fur Fnle. Price $10 co.eh. Abo i:ood borH 
top bu~;y and harne.ss. 
NO. 61. 
F OR SALJ.s.-Suburhan ltcsideucc iu New• nrk, 0., eight minutes walk from Publie 
Squ:1.rc-. New large Brick, 11 Room~, modern 
style, orn, entcdgrounds, 21 a...crCR. Ad<lrcis 
J. ,v. Miller, Mt. Vernon, 0.1 or<.:. D. l-lillcr, 
Ncwa.rk,O. 
NO. 63° 
T WO STORY IlRlCK IIOt.:SE on Iligh, near Main street: Nine rooms and good 
cellar, good well antl cistern, good stable, wood• 
house, &c-., and fruit trees on the lot. Prict, 
$2,500-TE,R~!S: One-half down, balance in 
oue yenr. There i1:1 <l.ooitledly a b&r£&in. 
NO. 40. 
The health of the pope is 
improved. 
-Come now while YOU have thne am\ J,aye 
yery much yonr Photo. made ~t CnowELL"s. 
CROWELL is making Photo's at his oltl 
price,, and "·ith the Ycry best or er· 
erytbiug, is turning out the ycry lalcat 
styles of work. 
spcclfully im·itcd to call at 
No. 177 Soutll Higll Street, 
40 ACRES,,; milea N. J:.:. of Mount \'er· non, in :llonroo !township, 12 acrCb 
good 1.'imber ,_ 28 acres under cultivn.tion , goOtl 
spring, 2 rui1e, from ChurclJ , l·'.! wile frolll 
School Uou.se. Price ~60 per ncre. ,vi 11 ex• 
change for property in Mt. Vernon 1 or 15ell on 
long ttme-.~300 dollars per yenr at the aboTc 
price. Will mnke a yery liberal discount for 
Hhort. time or ca,b down, Call soon and secure 
a. batgain. 
The United States Senate Illay 28th, re• 
jected tno bill to establieh the Territory of 
Pembina. 
The Ashtabula, Youngstown nod Pitts• 
btirgh Ro.ilroad was formerly opened on 
tho 28th. 
The crusade in Leavenworth is waxing 
hot, and war to the bitter end has been de-
clared. 
A I'resbyterian Ecumenic.~\ Council of 
all churches holding to the Westmini,tcr 
gtandard is proposed. 
Tb~ Havana papers announce that nc· 
ti,c military operations agninst the Cubno 
Insurgents are to be begun forthwith. 
The next annual session of the Right 
Worthy Grand Lodge of Good Tero pl3n 
will be held at Bloomingt0n, Ill. 
The .American Sunday School Union 
claims to have expended in its missionary 
operations in fifty years 0Yer $2,000,000. 
"American Humor," n lecture by Suuaet 
CoI, realized ~2,000 in New York Friday 
for the Mississippi River eufferers. 
It is reported that 3,000,000 cubic yards 
of levee is required to to be built in Louis-
iana to save the state from overflow next 
year. 
The Carlists under the immediate com-
mand of Don Carlo• are before Hemani, in 
the Province of Guipuzcoa. There ie 
much illness among Genera! Concha'• 
trrops. 
The reason why no presen ts were receiv-
ed from the Satori, side of tho family ia 
now hnppi ly explained. They nre to be 
forthcoming when ,he bride arrives in En· 
gland. 
Tho turce County Commissioners of 
Ilnrmvcll county, S. C., conl'icted of steal-
ing the public monies, ha·rn been •entenc-
ed respectively to tw years, nine yenrs, 
nnd thirteen month,' imprisonment. 
- DIED-May 26th, 18H, nc:ir Lock, 
Knox county, Ohio, Sarah Ellen, wife of 
George il:lyera, nod daughter of rattersoo 
and Catharine Parkins, nged twenty-six 
years nnd eight months . 
NEWARK, i\Iay 21, 1874. 
----------
NO. 36. 
-Tm; YEnY LATEST, - CRAYOX Yig· 
nettcs; only macle at CROWELL'S. 
-The latest Xol"ilty ! ! Portmits made 
" ·ith tho effect of moonlight only to be 
Tl I Ir l y Vear•' Experience or au 
old Nurse. 
Jlrs. Winslow's Sootlling S.rrup 
i• the prescription or one of the best 
Fcmnle Physicians and Nur!es in the United 
States, and hM been used for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by milli_one of 
mothers and children, from the feeble mfant 
of one week old to the ndult. It corrects n.cidi• 
ty of the stomach, relieve! "Windcolic1 regulate, 
the bowels, a□d gi vrui rest, he~lth ~nd comfort 
to mother o.nd child. "\Ve·believe it t'l be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
cO-'!co of DYSINTE.ll.Y and DIARRR<E.A. IN 
CHILDREN whether it arises from Teething 
or from any ~ther cause. Full directions for 
usi:lg will accompany each bot_tle. None Gen~ 
uiue unless the fac-similc of CURTIS &; PER-
KINS is on the outside wrappero. Sold by nll 
Mcdiciue Dealers. 
011cra Bouse Bloek, Columbus, 
,vhere they will finU a good a-;.sorlmC'nt lo i:;c• 
lect from, at prices that ought to satisfy nll . 
40 ACRES five miles from Lio1e Creek, Dixon County, Nebraska. Price $7 Jler 
acre. Will exchange for varant lot in Mt. 
Vernou.. 
NO. 3. 
had al Crowcll"s. 
-Tue Cru•ncler were photographctl br 
Crowell on the 28tl1. of April, in a snow 
storm nncl you can sec Urn snow fl.yin~ in 
the air. Call anll see then1. 
-..i sign of ,rc:1.kness ! To offer an 
article at " thin! ifs 111:u-kct Yaluo; do 
you not sm:r1cct it i, inferior, damngcll, 
something wrong somewhere ? 
Con" Husks for lllatrnsses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. :'.\fch27tf 
Briel,, Stone and Plastcri,.g. 
IlmmY R.\SSO>t desires to inform his 
friends that he is ready, as heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brrck, stone and plastering 
work "in the very best sty!~. Ho will be 
found, when not employed, at his house on 
East Chestnut street. F20m6. 
~ A Stone building on Dunaoone's 
plantation, Cuba, waa des troyed by a 
whirlwind i\londay. Firn laborers were 
killed and twenty wounded by the (ailing 
walls. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt . Vernon !IIorkcts . 
Carefully fJonecled 1Vukly fur tlu Banner. 
~11'. VEt:.NOX, June 5, 187-1. 
DUTTER-Chojce table, 15c. 
EGGS-li'resb , per doz., 10c. 
CllEES8--,Ve3tern lte~er,.c, Uc . 
APPLES-Green, Guo. ti bushel; DrieJ !0c. 
per lb. 
PO'£ATOES-1.0U per hnshcl. 
PEA.CHBS-New and bright, <lricd:iac.per 
lb. 
llEAXS-Pdruc white, $1,50 ;,er bushel . 
FEATIIERS-Prime 1 l YI.?. goo,gc , 50@60c. flc>.r 
ib. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2Jc .perlb . 
LARD-Loose 8c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovcrsccd,$1.S:i@:i.00 per bl!shel; 
Timothy $:-J ,00; 1:--1ax, $1 180. 
TALLOW- 6c. 11cr lb. 
HOGS-Lh·e weight1 ·1 lc per lb; Ure:,eed 7e per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$7 ,00. 
WlfEAT-$1,15 to $1,20 per bushel. 
OATS-l.5@4Sc. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 55c; old, 55c. 
RYE-65 ct"' per bushel. 
WOOL-40e@42c. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 lo $12 per ton. 
The above nre the buying rates-a.little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
Eas t Liberty Live Stock !Uad<et. 
EAST LrnEr.n:, PA., June 3. 
Cattle-Arrivals liOcnra: medium :J~@ 
Gl; common $5J@5¼; 
Hogs-Arrivals 30 car,; best Philadel• 
phia SG.25@6.40; Yorkers SJ.2J@5.45. 
Sheep-Arrivals 10 cars; best S5i@ 
G; medium $4.75@5.2J; common $3@4. 
Phila,lclphia Wool liarkct, 
MARGU 10.-\Vool quiet with a firm 
demand. Ohio, Penn•ylvania nnd West 
Virginia double extra nnd abovo 5i@5Sc 
extra 55@56c; medium 57@58c; coarse 
45@50c. New York, Michigan, Iudiaon 
and We.tern fine 50@53e; medium 54@ 
56c; coarse 45@50c; combing washed 
62@70c; combing unwashed 40@43c. 
Canada, combing 60@63e; fine unwashed 
35@38c; coatse nnd medium waehed 35@ 
38~; tub washed 53@57c; extra nnd me• 
rino pulled, 45@50. 
Special N otioe. 
Also for sale, Ila.rne!-s nml Buggy 'fops.-
Second•Ifam.1 \V ork at low Jnice ... 6 40 ACn ES, 11arl botlom u11d balonce prairie, l½ miles froo1 centre ot 
Pierce county, 011 line of L. E. & M. V. lt. R.-
Price $6 per ncrc; will exchange for laDd in 
Children of"tcn look Palo and 
Sick 
from no other cause than hp.ving worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERil!IFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to the 
child being perfectly ,vHITE, a.ud free from 
all co'loring or other iojuriou!I ingredients usu~ 
ally useli n worm preparations. 
CUR':i;:IS & BROWN, Proprietor~, 
No. 215Fulton St., New rork. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists1 and dealers 
in Mediciues nt TWENTY-Fll'E CENTS A Box. 
-
July18-ly 
Centaur Liniment, 
There is no pain which the 
Centaur Liniment will not re• 
lieve1 no s,ve!ling it will not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it will not cure. 'fhis is strong 
language, but it is true. H ha.a 
l;tl{r~•PO?: produced more cures of rheum-
atism, neuralgia, Jock-ja.w, palsy, liipra.ins, 
swellings, caked.breasts1 sca1ds, burns, salt• 
rheu m, ea.r~ache, ctc.1 upon the human frame, 
nnd of strains, spavin, galb:,etc., uponnniruo.ls 
in one year than have all other pretended 
remedies si11ce the world begnn. It is e. coun• 
ter-irritant, n.n all healiiig pain reliever.-
Cripple! throw a way their crutches, the lame 
walk: poisonous bites n.re rendered harmless, 
and the wounded are healed without a. scn.r.-
rt is no humbug. The recipe is published 
around each bottle. Itis selling as no article 
ever before sold, a.ud it sella becau!e it dou j ust what it pretends to do. Those who no\V 
suffer from rheume.Usm, pain or swelling de• 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More tbnn 1000 certHicates of re• 
markable cures, including frozen limbsi1 chron-
io•rheumntism, gout, running tumors, etc., 
b11.ve been recei \"ed. \Ve will send a circul1n 
oontn.ining certificates, the recipe, etc., gra.ti1, 
to MY one requestiug it, One bottle of th& 
yellow wrapper Centaur Ljniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
horses and mu]es, or for screw•worm in sheep. 
Stock•o-wners-thi.5 liniment is worth your a*• 
tention. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment. Sold by nil Druggists. 50 
oent~ per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J . B. 
ROSE & Co. 1 53 Broadway, New York. 
Oastoria is more than a substitute for Cazt-
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existenoe 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wjnd•colir, and produces nat,.. 
ura.l sleep. It contains neither minerals, mor• 
phine or e.1coho1, ancl is pleasant to fake.-
Children need not cry, and mothers may rest. 
Oct.3 , 1873-ly 
New Boot and Shoe- Manufactory. 
ICEELEY & SPRAGUE 
D ESIRE to make known to their friends that they have 
OPEXED A SHOP 
J-:. H, WJLLIAUS. 
May 1-mG 
Nature's Grea.t Remedy 
FOR ALL 
THROAT ANoLUNG 
DISEASES!! 
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree , obN.incd 
by a pccutiu procen m the di5till.-ti?n of the tar, by 
which its highest mcdicin.,I properties are retained. 
T~r even in its crude state has been recommended by 
eminent phy5icians of r.;try 1drocl. It is con6dcratly 
offered to the afilicted for the following simple rc::J.Soos: 
1 . 1T cuaRS,-1:ot 6, a/Jru/1/,? stojji1tr the coifcA-
but by dissolving the phlegm and tu1islz',1g-natun lo 
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irrit.ation. 
In c~cs of ,eat1dGONSUMPTI ON' it both prolon&3: and. 
renders las burdensome the life of the afilicted.1utrcnr. 
2. Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated -sur. 
fa.cc of the lungs, f,enetraJi'ftg to 1at/f. dU1tsud,lllrl, 
relieving pe.in, ana su6d,,i,:rinfia,,,r,cati.o#, 
3· 1T PVRlPJES A.!fD ENR}CHES T.IIS llLOOD. Positive-
ly curioi; all humors , from the common PIMPLE or 
MUl'TJON to the severest cases of Scrofula.. Thousands 
r,( affidavits could be produced. from those who h:i,-., 
felt the beneficial effects of Pr?-"R TRaa TAR CORDIAL 
kl the variolli diaea&cs arising from t:N.PVJUTJBS o:, 
TH8 BLOOD. 
•· It irJWo,-atu t!u di,:11tiv1 o,-r.:u and rtsl~r11 llu ajJjtli!e. 
Alf'who have kno,vn or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wi1• 
kart's rcmcdica. rcquitt: :no refen:nca from us, but th, 
names or thousands cured by them can be givcii to 
•my one who doubts our statement. Dr, L. Q. C. 
W1shart's Great Amerit:a1' I);l_sjd)sia Pi'lls 11.,rd 
WORM SubAR DRo~ have never been equalled. For 
sale by a.II Druggists and Storckeepcl'li, and at 
Dr, I.. Q, C, WISHAII.T'S Olliee, 
No, :4JII N. 8outut •t .• PT,ilad.'• 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Succes,or lo R .• \.. DeForest & Son,\ 
this couuty. 
NO. l<I. GOOD BRICK llOUSB, 8 room,, cellar, 
,vell,cisteru, stable, &c., situntcdon Iligh 
ttrcct I near Main. Price $4000. 
NO. 8. 120 ACRES, 21- mileofrom Pierre, Ne• bra.ska; fine bott-0m and undulating 
11rairie land , well ,vatcred by streo.m of running 
water. Price $811er acre. I F YOU WANT TO IlUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot1 iryou wa11tto buy a.house, 
if you want to sell a hou~c, ir you ,,,ant to buy 
~ farm 1 if you wnnt to se11 a farw, if youf want 
to borrO\V money, if you wau t to loan mooey-
in short, if you wn.ntto MAKE MONRY,c3.ll on 
:r. S. UUAVDOC:K, Over Post Of"• 
fice, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
,JJ:!1r"' llor~e nnd buggy kept; t10 trouble o,· 
ezpc-nae to show farms. J.,'eb.13, 1874. 
PROBATE l.\"OTICJE. 
N OTICE is ~i<en hereby that the fullowiug named Exocut-0rl!l1 AdministratorH noi 
Guardian~, hnvo filed in the oflice of the Pro~ 
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox, 
their accounts n.nd vouchcn for scUlewent: 
Jacob II. Merrin Gunrdinn of ~•rgarct A. 
Carr-Par tial. 
J a.col, Young Executor of Itcccc Youug-
Final. 
,vilUam Penrose Gu11rJ.ian or Melrille V. 
Armentrout-Final. 
John Campbell Tru•lee of I,oycy Campbell 
-Pinal. 
James "·itson Gmirdi11n of Pnrm~lin Ffolda 
-.Final. 
Samuel Tnrr Executor of:Mnry Tarr-}"iuo.1. 
Oi•loou Elliott E.xecutor of ~11.1tt1lel Dcvoe-
Pa,-ti&l. 
P. V. &; J. K. Sdmeblc; J.: . erulon of John 
.\.. Schncl,ley-Ptu-tlal, 
. irary J,:. Seymour et 11l. Executor, of John 
,v. Seyruour-Partinl. 
Lawreuce VanBuskirk Executor of Peter 
lnk-.E"inal. 
Marv A . Dnlrymplo El<ecul r of Andrclf 
Dulrymplc-}"'innl. 
Isaac L. Jaekson A<l01lni•trnlorof Ephraim 
J acksou-Fjn&l. 
A. Greenlee Admini•trator of Marilla Royce 
-Final. 
J ohn and Jonas ::-.ichols 1::iteoutoro of Amoe 
Nichol• - Final . 
John S. Struhlc Guar<l.inn of Dlll'id \I'. Stru-
ble ct al.-
Simon JI. So.pp 011:1rdl1111 of Augcllno Dre,\• 
er-Partial. OFFERS hi• immcusc sloek of over n quar- l SJ\inh McNorc Guardian of hnrk, I;'. and ter of a million dollars in Thom:l.S n. Ilee<J-Partlat. 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
VV .A.L"J;.a PAPER., 
Fancy Goocls and 
Ready-Made Giu·mcnts, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
J ohn Hall Guarilion of Robert D. Halt-
Pnrtial. 
Henrietta Siler E~ccutti >i.. of Siruou P. Siler 
-Final. 
Isa.ac L. Jni!ke1n1 Executor of Co.thadne In;~ 
ycard--lt'innl. 
Jsa11c L. Jack!!Oll A<llllini trator of William 
Ste\'ensou-Finnl. 
Job S. John,son .A.dmlnl1trator of Rhoda. 
Keekr-1,'inal. 
Cotb~rioe Green Gunrtlinn of Zouri Green 
-final. 
J nm"" .llcKilibeo E e,•utor of hlntthcw hlc• 
Kibben-Final, 
John Campbell Guardian of Oliver C. Camp• 
bell-Finol. 
The most varied assortment of any Pa1:'t1~? Hess Executor of Daulol Hettick-
Store in Joseph L<plry Gt1arJilll1 of John and Nathan 
Fnrruer-Partio.J, 
.rtLEVELAND OHIO Thon,ae E. Omr, GunrJlan of Robert A. 
'-1 , • lfardingerund Sarah C. Hardin~cr-Partlnl. 
Samuel Murphy u•rdtnn of Samuel ~Iur, 
phy-Partinl. Having a lmycr constautly in the ]\.\STERN MARKETS and J?Urclnu,iqg fo1· CA.SH 
of importers direct he fa pn:purc~l 
to sell <JOODS a\ 
8a.mt1el Murphy Guni·dio.u ot .Alhert Murplly 
-Portial. 
,lohn Gu<lucr AU.1uinistrator of Simou P. 
UlulJough-l'inol. 
RETAIL or WIIOLJ~SALE Jobn D. Thompon Gnnr,liau of lud;anl\ 
Lafe1·er (now Mann)-Fiual. 
.AT LOWEST PO. 'SIBT,E PRICES. 
p-- Orders by mail filled sati.factorily. 
Jacob Horn .A.dminietrotor of J ohn "foung, 
Guardian of llnae Wolfe-Fi uni. 
Per!!Ons iut;are,ted may file wrilten ncep-
tions to any of ,:aid n.ceotwt or to nny item GEO V DE FOR EST thereof, on or before the 18th da.yof June, '74, 
• • 1 at which time oaidaccouut will be for hearing 
and settlement. • E. RI'l'CllFIELD, 
- By the change {If time of running, on 
the 0. ;\II. \'. & C. Railroad, the train that 
nrrive.:S ut l:!: 13 P. )I. 1 makes n etop of 85 
minutes for dinner. A• thero i• no oating 
house nt or uear the depot, both hotels run 
free bu,.,e, for the accommodation of hun-
gry travelerd, 
Uoi11g w .. t-Local 1-'rcight, 5,~.:; A. M.; 
Through Freight, 7:42 A. M.; 1,xpress, 
3:17 P. l\J. ; Accommodntion , 8:38 P. AJ, 
On the Il. & 0. Uailroad the follodng 
changes have been made : 
Goi"!J Xorlh-Exprcaa, •J:'.)IJ .\. :\I.; 
Freight and ras•enger, 10:0;; A .• I.; i\Iail 
and J<;xpres•, 2:15 l'. M . 
Uoing South-:IInil nod Exp1ws, 11:3;; 
A. M.; Freight and Passenger, 7:4;; P. M.: 
Expreu, 11:34 P. M. 
~ Lord King,ale, Premier Baron of 
Trcland, died on the 15th at his residence, 
Salcembe, in Devonshire, in the forty-
sixth year of hia age. He was the thirti· 
cth holder of the title, which wna created 
n., far back o..-; 1181. This nobleman en• 
joyed the hereditary privilege of wearing 
hi• hat in the royal presence, an honor 
,vhich we.s granted by King John to De 
Courcy, E arl of Ulater. Lord Kingsale 
was never married, and tho title descend• 
in a Kinsman, i\Ir. John De Courcy, born 
to 1821. 
----•------
John D. Reilly, convicted at Oma-
ha in 1871 of mail robbery, and ocntenced 
to ton yura imprisonment in the Detroit 
1 enitentiary, ha, been pardoned. 
O. F. MEHURIN & SoN, il:larble Dealers 
and agents o_f the "Dela were Fence C?" 
Dear Sir-with pleasure I comply with 
your request and give you my opinion of 
the wrought iron fence erected for me by 
tho Delaware Fence Co. I regard it as 
the beet fence that I ha,·e e1·cr seen. The 
arrangement and combination in structu!e 
certainly give, it great strength, and m 
the very important quali ties of strengt~, 
beat:ty and durability, which are so ndmi-
rably confined in tbio fence. I_ d?n't think 
it can be o:xccelled. The 1Tay 1t 1s anchor-
ed in the ground make1 it abslutcly impos-
sibe for the froat to throw it out of line or 
"ffect it in any way. I tniuk it i, really 
an everlasting fence, aud the cheapest nnd 
best now offered. Wanting a large amount 
nnd desiring a fence wherein beauty, 
sLrength and durability were beet combin· 
ed, I ~pent much time in examining the 
matter, counseled with those whoae opin-
ions are of practical value, and I came to 
the conclusions above expressed. Acd 
now that tbe fence is erected on my ground 
1 am fully satisfied that they are correct. 
In conclusion, I deoire to say that lllr. Ab-
bott, who was eeot to superintend the set• 
ting, is • gentleman, nod is the right moo 
in the right place. Ilelievin"' that the 
orection of these fences will ndd immense-
ly to the attraction of our b<lautiful city, 
l sincerely hope that you may meet with 
success in their sale. Your', truly, 
ANDR'EW WEIANl'. 
Samples of the Fence can be seen ~t 
1Jehunn, Wykoff & Co.'s ;\!nrble \Vorb ,n 
Mt. Vernon. Thoy are the ~ole agenta 
for its sale in Knox county. J 5-w2. 
:llY CELEBRATED BOTTI~ED LAGER, 
especially put 1.1p for family use a.nd shipped 
to any part of the country is just the stimu• 
la.nt any family cnn keep during the summer. 
It will keep nicely for a few month.~, and is 
~old at rea~nable rates I have also 011 hand a 
<_p111ntity of a.le~ nnd porter which I oflCr at low 
ngures. Send orders to A. ll. SCHELLEN • 
'fRA.GEit, Bottler, 104 Bnnk street, Cleveland, 
Ohio. May 22-w I. 
At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE BHRGJN HOUSE, 
"\V here ,T"e arc prq,nrcd to manufacture 
TIOOTS and SIIOES, in the Jnt.est and mo!t 
fashlonable style nnd of the l1est material.-
From ottr long cx:pcricucc and a determinntion 
to give sattsfo.ction1 we hope to receive a liber• 
i\l share of public p;itronnge. 
KEF.LEY & SP!l.\GUE, 
\It, Vernon, :,.ra.r<·h 20, 1S7 !•mG 
May 1. 
Caution, 
"l:XTIIEltEA.S, my wife, !~h1pl1h1. 1Unch .. rt, 
l' l' hne left lny bet! and hoar<l without any 
cause\ n.11 persons at'c hncby notifh~ll 11ot to 
trust 1or on my n.ccount, n:i I will p~v no 
bills of her contraction , unk ·s c~n!pell< ~l h; 
lnw. S, 11]:,;1',J[.\lU. 
'lny W•w3, 
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio, )fay Z2, 1,~; 4 w3 
Ho1U1e anti Lot £01• Sale. 
A o_oo D F~A~m IIOUSE, St•hle nod Lol' Sttuatcd m the east,ro part of the oitv· 
i;;. ~ff ere~ for salt cheap, anU on ca.sy t~l'Dl5.~ 
rr1<'e, $:.,000. For particula.r~, ('f\11 upon or 
u,lJres..i, D .. \. F. <H{EEH, '\lt. Vnnon 0 
A1n·il 24 tf ' ' 
A pnir of drawers-A •pr.n of 
horse,. 
The hyrnp for the Centennial - Old 
Huudrcd. · 
EW CL 
ARPET 
D II fUBNITUR[ ROOMS! .. L~W OFFICE OF SAPP, WOOD & EWING 
' 
V WILLIDI R . SAI'P,} ATTORNF,YSATLA1 
DA.Y I D W . WOOD 1 :YT. VERNON, ' 
Minister• of the intnior-The cook nnd 
the <loctvr. 
When dfJ<!tl a chair dislike you? When 
it c:in't bear you. 
Conceit-An a•s who imegines himself • 
OLIVER BAKER, 
to be an elephant. • 
_ 4,n unpleasant_ ~ort of nriLhmetic-m· Carpets, Curtains, 
,·Hnon among fanuhe~. 
The cremationi!\8 in Rhode blsnl nnt- d ""tTT 11 p 
urnlly go for Burnaide for Senator. an VV a a per• 
Why is gr~•• lilre a penknife? Because 
the Rpring brings out the blades. 
Farmers gather what they •ow, while 
smm,tr~sc• sew what they gather. 
)!rd. Cree, who tovk a second husband 
thoothcrday,evidently wanted tocre-mato. 
If n man dreams the devil is after him, 
it ia n sign he ha,! better settle hi• sub-
acri ption bill. 
Dobbs thinka that instead of giving 
credit to where credit fa due, the cash had 
better be paid. 
A llaino womnn h:i.s hnir seven feet nnd 
ti,·o inchea long~too- long to be available 
for use in butter. 
A Ton:it-Wo:nau: the last and be,t of 
tho series-if wo may have her for a toa.ot, 
we won't Mk for any bul-her. 
An Indiana man was lately buried in a 
coffin made from a tree which he planted. 
How happy he must h:LYo been ! 
What is tbe difference between a Jew-
and a l~wyer? The one gel! hie law from 
the prophet•, and the other hi• prof.ts from 
the hw. 
The Sou Franciaco oco captain who tra-
de,! the ship's Bil,1-0 for thirteen pings of 
t~b,iccn i• epoken of very eeverely by the 
religious pre•• of that city. . 
• Wh_y are the ladies the biggest thieves 
lU existence? Because tbey steel their 
petticoat., bone their sta1•, crib their ba-
bies and hook their dresses. 
"Think of it, l\Ir. Robb•, tho United 
S tates drinks :$90,000,t)OO worth of spirits 
every year!" Robbs (e:rcitedly)- " How 
I wish I ,ras the United States!" 
Elegant New Double Store, 
23 aud 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
1!ay 1; 1574. 
The One Price 
ADLER BRO • 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
• 
t A. AN~ER~~M & ~TA~i~ 
H AYE OPENED A 
NEW FURNITURE ROOM, 
orr osrrE WOODDRIDGE'S STORE, 
\Vherc ean be found all k inds of 
FURNITURE, 
DOORS, 
SA.SH, 
BLIND§, 
1'.IOULDIXGS, 
J'OIIN D . EWING. Oiflo .. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE.l!LIN BLOCK. 
Mareh 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
§ 1JRGEON & PHYS IOIAN . 
OFFICE- In Wolff's New Building, corn 
of Main St. aud Public Squa.rc, Mt. Vernon, 
er 
0 
fib"" Office open day and night. Nov7•,Y 
F R ANK C . L ARIMORE, M. D 
. ' 
Physici a n and Su rgeon , 
y 
e, 
OFFICE-Oser Dr.H. W.Smith' s (former 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residenc 
old Bank Buildiog, comer of Main and Ches 
nu t streets. j unel 3y_ 
t-
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
. SURGEON & P H Y SICIA.N 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE- On Gambie r 
street, il few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his office all hours ,T"henno t 
prof0"6ionally eugaged. Jan. 23-y. 
B. W. STEPHEN'S. CH.AB.LES FOWL E R 
• STEPHENS & F O'll'LER &e., &e., &e. • 
Oblige U 5 ,;-ith a eaU :ind aee our 1tyle1 
and p rices. 
I:e, pectfull7, 
J . A. ANDERSON & STALLO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 24, 187½•1,-. 
D EN"T :C S TS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room., No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMO VAL. 
D R . C. M . KEL SEY 
' DENTIST, 
E H AS removed his office from Wolff's Build ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSIT 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
-WE ARE NOW RECE IVING OUR 
Spring and Summel' S t yles . 
HATS, CAPS, 
.JOH N H . A NDREWS, 
of .A:t1.or:n.e y a.1; La-vv 
;B- Specinl attention given to settling es 
t a.t-c_s, and p rompt collection of claims, etc. 
OFE'I CE---In the George Builing, opposi 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon • 
-.\ND- ' Ohio. July 19, 18i 2·y. 
-Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizen■ of Knox county 
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant :New Sto.re ltoom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weat 
of Main, 
Where he intends keepi ng on hand, a nd fo r 
sale, a CIIOICE STOCK of 
Family Gr oceries, 
Embracing eyery description of Goods usually 
kept in a first-cl a'6 GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
and genuine. F rom my long exper ience in 
bminesB, and determination to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive n. liberal 
share of publfo patronage. Be kmd enough to 
call at my NEW STOl\E and see what I ban 
!oraale. J AMES ROGERS. 
Mt .. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'& PatC11t Sp ring B ed Foldi11g Lounge, 
MOST DURADLE.. EYE R IN,' .E:YTED. 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the ci tizens of Ohio that they haven full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
:Parlor, Chamber, :Dining and Of-
fice Furniture. 
Goods warranted satisfactory in all respects. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and retail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
E S TABLISHED 1816. 
JOIIN D. M'conu. 
JAMES 8 . M'CORD. 
W)f. M. M. 'COR D. 
J AM ES E . Y.'CORD. 
McCORD & CO., 
Wlwle,ale Dealer& in 
w ALL p APER. HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AND-
S1.ravv G-oe>d.s , 
r,o. !.31 W OO D STREET, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
$31"" We buy all our Good• for Ca•h, and 
sen Wholesale at very low rates. All Gooda 
warranted as represented .. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO. , 
MANUll'ACTOR.EDS 011' 
A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
OUT and OUT. 
MfH UHIN, WYl(Off & CO. , 
DEALJ:llS lN 
American and Italian Marbles, 
Scotch and Amer ica n Granites, 
Slat~, Iron and Unrble llont<'Is, 
MONU MENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at rri<•c8 from bn-n1y.fhe 
dollars up to as many thom;antle-ifnf'~tkd. 
, ve foyit.e attention to., the e:tcl.'lknc-e of c•ur 
,rork. Fair <lealing, hOJu:st "ork, low 
prices and a. better job for the nmounl 
of money tbnn can be ha<l 
elsewhere. 
Jr .. B. A complete GRATB con~ids of an 
ARCH FRONT, SUMMEll l'RON'l. l'EN-
DER0_! IRE BASKET, ASll PAN AN!) 
HOOKtl. 
,ve will gi,c to e,•ery perl!on buyiu!? n 
MANTEL nll lhe GRATES they m&y nce<l for 
their entire house at NET COST, wherehr 
they will sa,,c from one and 11, half to thri:o 
dollan on each GRATE, nnd we will ,ell 
MANTELS at lower prices thnn Ibey havo 
ever been bought by a.ny one in Kno:x county. 
, ve intend to make pnces on MANTELS so 
low that ,re can seH 200 during this ye::ir. A 
beautiful SL!1.TE .MANTEL morbleizt<l in any 
color for t wenty -1h-·e dollars nnd le~, t\lld 
marbl ei r.:cd IRON MA TELS at the rnme.-
Just thiuk of ii! Don't it beat all! 
Shop a11d Sa/,.· Room, on corner nf Grw.bicr 
and .Mulberry St,. Hoom'• Old Stand. 
;:!fr , ,·e :1.re Sole Agents in Knox county, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'l'bi1 Fence ii the 
hand11ome8t and best \ Vrought Iron }'coee in 
the country. So 10.ys everybody. 
May 8, 187'1-tf 
NEW JEWELRY ~T~RE. 
A LARGE .l :S D BLJ.OA:ST ,TOC.li OE 
TViuchc,, Di.amond,, 
F foe Cu111<0 and Gold &t, of Je:rrlry, 
Necklacu, Locket,, 
Bracelet, , Silverware, 
F rench Olockl, Bron:e,, Etc. 
.Tu.Jt received n.nd a. re uow opened at 
Now that the rrord "hymcnial" is so 
commonly uJed in reference to weddings 
it is suggested that births should be head'. 
cd "crymeneal" and deaths "diemeneal." 
WHICH Wl LL DE SOLD .\T 
' VERY _ L_o_w __ F_IGURES. 
B . A . F . GREEB, 
Attorney at L a w and Claim Agent 
Office in Mi1ler's Block, 2d alory, Main alree 
The 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
BOOTS tc SHOES, w . B. HUDSON'S 
Money in Sheep Raising . 
Oaorge Lawrence, of tho Rose Glon farm 
in ,Vi!cousin, in a recent communication 
to the Farmer's U oion says : 
Would it not be more expedient to 1aise 
more stock nod grow less area of grain, or, 
i( grain must be the product, grorr the va-
rieties to feed and fotten stock for mnrket, 
at\Vin~ thereby the exhorbitant freight ta r• 
iff/ This must be reduc~d, if not by the 
railroads themselves, let us do it by reduc-
ing in eome manner our produce, and ship-
ping iJ. n c< n leosed form, sny in stock on 
foot, or n better way •till, kill and dress. 
'l'hen wool is a thing not to be overlook-
ed ; raisini sheep is a 1uccess, and a l way■ 
will be. Thie staple is shipped wi th little 
expense. Think ofa farmer going to town 
n·ith n load that two horses can enoily haul, 
HY 3,000 pounds of wool worth fif,y cents 
per pound, n nice lit tle Ion of $1,500.-
'l'his can be done from 500 aheep, nod that 
does not constitute all the profit. Take an 
av<l!"age in guch 11 lot of sheep and there 
will be from 300 to 400 breeding ewes, rni•-
ing aome 300 lambs, worth, •ix months old, 
:!2 each-WOO more, making the sum total 
$2,100. This is no exaggerated figure. It 
has been done and is done every year by 
man1 farmers. These 500 sheep will keep 
on the tame amount of feed that 65 or 70 
head of cattle will, and with le•• t rouble. 
CaUle have to be kept two rr three years 
before yon c11n turn them, while sheep are 
bringing in their income every 7enr, nod 
pa;ring their way as they go. 
Bees. 
CLO H ER lli 
W e beg lea ve to inform our friends, t hat through the support a lready be-
stowed upon us by the public, wo feel assured that we have merited their confi-
dence, nnd if L OW P R ICES a nd SQUARE-DEALING can retain their 
custom, then we shall endeavor to do so. '\Ve have tho MOST CO~fPLETE 
STOCK of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods I 
EVER BROU OHT TO MT. VERNON . O U R ITOCK OF 
Custom-Work Read.y-Mad.e Clothing, 
Cnn not be ex celled in quality and style in Ohio. Our motto is : "ONE 
PRICE TO A.LL." Come and see us and we will convince you that 
you can !ave 25 P ER OENT. by buyini your CLOTHING .AT OUR 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
YOUTHS IND CHllDR(H'S ClOTHING A SPfCl!lTY. 
~ Don't forget the place "TRADE 
BLOCK, "\Vest Gambier St. 
MT. VEnXON, 0 ., May 8-m2 
PALA.CE" 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
In our , tock will be found tho Yery late, t 
noveltie1 i n 
Hats, Caps and 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E . BRYAJ:\T . I SRAEL BEDEL L 
BRYA.N'l' & BEDELL, 
l"ilYSJ: C:XANS & StrB.GEOlVS • 
G t I N k W OFFICE-Corner of Main &nd Chestnut St. en S eC ear Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of tile office . 
e 
in the Reeve Building. 
Leather and Zinc Trunks . Dr. Bryant will give special attention o th 
t reatment of Chronic Diseases. 
0 LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES Office hour, from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 t 
l 4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. _ 
IN GRE.t.T VARIETY, 
K E PT ON HA N D AT ALL TIMES 
,v e nre o.110 agents for the cclebr:ited 
Quaker City Shirts, 
Which Cannot Ee Surpassed for Ele-
gance and Durability. 
f/31' GIVE US A CALL, and s>,c money 
by purchasing you r Goods of us . 
ODBERT & CRANDALL, 
April 3-m3 \YOLF~ ' e B LOCK. 
-
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES <1f ~It. Vernon and vicinity, your attention is invited to the 
Spring and Summer 
STOCK GI' 
Now being reeeh·ed by 
MISS FANNIE HOPWOOD 
Cou istinir in part of 
Satin Goods. Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French s.nd Domestic Flow-
en, Turqaous, Sat in, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Rea!-:-
Ornament.s in Straw, Jet nod Steel. Also 
Iloop Skir ts and Corsets, Res l and 
Imitation H a.ir. 
_.. In novelty and beauty of design, ond 
fi neness of quality, these Goods can not be ex 
celled. They are offered very low for CASH 
Call and eee them. Ap. 17, 1874 . 
REMOVAL. 
-\V .. MCCLELLAND.. W. C . CULDB R'ISO!'i 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
1 OFFICE-One door west of Court Holll!e. Collections promptly attended to. Spccia 
attention paid to all matt-<:rs in connection with 
settlement of estates.. J an. 19, '72 _ 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OIIIO. 
R eid & Scarbrough , Propr' s. 
-
B, C. HUI:D. A. R. :M'IXTYRE 
IHIRD & JiclSTYRE, 
Attorneys a.nd Counsellors at Law, 
J uly 30-y. MT. VERNO!,, OIIIO. _ 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:::CS T. 
OFFICE-Ori' Main st.reet1 first door North o 
King's llr.t Store, 
March 2G.y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADAMS &. HA.RT, 
A T TO R N E YS AT LAW 
A.ND CLAIJII AGENT S , 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
. 
Dec. 2G, MT. VERNON, 0:ijIO . . 
w.c. C'oorEn, H . T. PORTE R 
L H. :MITCJIXLL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCH E LL,. 
A ttor ne;rs and Conns<,llors at L aw 
OFFICE--ln the Masonic Hall Building 
' 
' Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y • . 
ISAAC T. B EUM, 
I.ICElVSED A UC'l'ION:EEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Ilolmes and Coshocton . 
J uly 21-y. 
- AND-
lVHOI,ESA.LE DEA.LERS. 
STORE AND FACTO R Y, 
111 and 113 Water St ., 
CLEVELAND , OHIO. 
WALL PAPER, Western 
ALSO, 
Rubber Agency. 
House Decorations, 
CURT A INS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G-OODS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUPERIOR S'l'REET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
1lay l, 1S74-ly 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market. 
E D, ROGERS. W~f. WAL KER 
ROGERS & )VALI(ER 
A FULL LINE A.LL STYL ES 
Rubber Boots antl Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HA.ND. 
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOOD S ! 
No~,- iustore and dsi ly o.rriving-made for our 
, vestern trade, and also to 
O u r O w n F a c t ory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Ki11 and Sto[a Boots, 
P low Sltoes and Erogans, and 
W omens• , Misi;es and Children•• 
Calf P o ll6b anti Hals. 
Alt cusl.om liand-made and 11:arrantcd. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
BOGA.RDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
Ilouu Furni,hing Good,, 
WestSiJe PablicSquare. 
April 4, 1873-y 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHAt!T TAILOR 
!Iigh Street, 
Coruer of the Public Spuare-Axtell'1 
Old Stand. 
17.e Rural JYew lt>rker has the following 
hinta with regnrJ to bees: . In answering 
the question, "How soon after hatchini; 
i• a queen capableof la7ing ?" Mr. Quim-
by he., known them to lay in seven days; 
l\Ir. Nillis thought the average in the 
working •c1uoli was nine day•; Mr. Doo-
little four to six daya ; Mr. Bettsinger four 
to six days, and ho would kill queens that 
did not lily in ten days. Mr. Gallup Sl\ys 
he hnsscen twenty-five •tocks of bees win-
tered in a dry, warm room in II cellar with 
cement floor, nnd kept so 1rnrm, that they 
bred • 11 winter. Theae were box hives 
turned bottom up, with bottom board re'. 
moved. Thero was no dysentery among 
these bees. W. l<'. Clarke, editor of the 
American Bee Journal , thus •ums up the 
superior merits of the Italian OTer the com-
rno'\ or black bee: 1. They arc better 
honey gatherers; 2. moro quiet and peaci-
ble; 3. leas liable to be infested with tue 
moth ; 4. more handsome. E. Kretchmer 
of Coburg Iowa, •11y1 he lias an Italia~ 
queen bee that has both of her wings clip• 
ped close to her body, ns a specinl mark, 
thcso five •e11Sons, and last year she was 
ono of tho most prolific queens he had. 
HEAD" J B McKENNA, t 'tJ' ARTERS FOR STOVES. • (s,c: Rseoa TO r. H OOVER, ) II. 
11
· JOHNSO N TAKE PLEASUr..E in announcing to the 
citizens of llt. Vernon , thnt they hnve 
C. A . UPDEGRAFF, IUOUNT VERNON, 
What Ashea a nd Plaster Did. 
11,e Ruml 1/ome, of Rocheater, gives us 
this bit ot' history: During the year 1857, 
a man nained Arthur Dugan went to the 
t own of Pdlcrmo, N. Y., and bought sixty 
acres of land, with hero and there a little 
tendency to gravel. He paid 1,800 for it. 
Ho k~ow nothing about farming, being a 
m11chmist by trade. After paying for his 
land he had $200 left. He found his land 
wa.. worn ont. lie began by buying ashea 
and plaster ; would draw potatoes fourteen 
miles to Oswego, and load his toam back 
-,,; th manure from the lh-ery •tables. H i• 
crops increased. Hi• ashes were spread 
cor respondingly thick. He rni1ed princi-
pally potatoeaand wheat. Now 2,000 bush-
els of ashes a year is about what ho buys. 
Hi• potatoca, for 1everal years past have 
averaged 250 bu1heis an acre; his ;.,inter 
wheat 30 bushels or o~cr ; and he has ■av­
ed, from his farm alone, till he now holds 
12,00u in bank stock, and would not sell 
his farm for $100 per acre. In 1860 he sold 
In potntoes and whel\t 2,300 worth. Ho 
I! known as the beat farmer in the county. 
Green Tea for L amb s. 
SO,LE A.GENTS FOR CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
J[W[TT & ROOT s C(l(BRAT(D COOK STOY(S. T~!d·~:~!~rc~~:n~ceha!o, e~·ovZJet~: 
Also, tl1e Famous MANSARD; and the Marble Work&, to the N. w. Corner of !he 
P a.bHc Square, recen tly occupied by L o.k.e F IMPROVED MODEL COOK S1.,0VES. J one1, wherehe ha1 op_ened alargelloekof 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
SJnte and Tiu Roofing, s1»011tiug~ G11.s Fitting 
Well Driving. 
Mt. Vernon, O. , Feb. 13 , 1874 . 
and 
9 FT ... ORENCE 9 
MARBLE WORIC, 
-SUCII AS-
1'Ionuments, H eatl•Stones , 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By close Atfontion to business , 1ow prices 
and fair deali.ng , I hope to merit and receive 
a. libernl share of patronage. PersOns desiring 
to buy Marble W ork "\Till find it to thei r inter-
est to call e.nd deal directly, instead of buyi ng 
from agents. J. B. McKENN.L 
Ml. Vernon, April 10, 1874. Mlll(R, GR((N & JOYCf, TheLong•eontestedSnit ofthe Beckwith, Sterling & Co.'s 
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO:M'Y. IMPOI!TERS AND JOlllJE.RS OF 
Dry Goods, . 
and Notions, 
o.gninst the. Singer, , vheeler &: :\Vilaon, o.nd 
GroYcr &Baker Companies, involving over 
$ 250,000, 
I, fio •lly ded-ded by tbe Supreme Court of the 
United Stat.,, in favor of tile FLORENCE, 
which nlon~ bas broken the monopol y of high 
J? rn:;os. 
T".LIE NEW FLORE NCE 
JtlllI!t.IOT H 
Ca,r:pet & Curtain 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
The Lnrgesl in the World on the.Gronnd Floor, 
No. 6 Enelhl .&.,·enue 
UPD[GR!ff & JOHNSON, pened a . K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIA.ND, [ LA.lWE and well •elected 
NE)f .llfEA T SHOP, in Roger,' Block, STOCK OF GOODS, 
0 A 
W HOL ESALE 
G-ROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
JIT. VERN ON, 01110, 
Nov. 17, 1871 y . 
NKW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibusu lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander 
t!On, I am r eady to answer a ll calls fo r taking 
passel.!gen to and from the Rni1road11; and will 
also carry persons to a nd from Pic.-Nics in the 
coun try. Orders l eft at the Bergin H ouse will 
I,., prompiy nttended to. M. J . 8EALTS . 
Aul!. 9. y I. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
- FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
A;,;D PATENT LAW CA.SES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 Superior St., opposite American llouse, 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO, 
\Vi th Associated Offices in \)Ta.shington and 
oreign countries. ~arch 28J 1873-y 
'l:'he most Wonderful D iscovery o, 
the 19th Century. 
on Vine Street, 
A few doors West or Main, where they intend 
eeping always on hand the k 
VERY BEST MEATS 
Tl 1e market can afford, wlUeh they nre dete rm-
ed to sell ns low as the 1oweat. Meat dcliv-
ed to all parts of the City. By fai r and hon-
t dealing we trust we sh nll secure a li beral 
1are of public patronage. Give us a call ond 
e what we cau do for yon . 
in 
er 
es 
sl 
•• J anlGtf ROGERS & WAL KER. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALF.R IN 
BOOTS t< SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
C ORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
MOUNT VER~ON, OHIO, 
A. lwa.JB on hn.nd , made exp ressly t o order ,a 
choice and elegant seock of 
LA.DIES• G AITERS. 
Particular attention pai.J to 
Cu.s1;om 
SUI TABLE FOR 
Al.L SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME:KTS 
n' .l R RA.N'l'ED TO FIT, 
And llfade in Lite Ncate~L Afanner. 
'-. iwayi! on hand and for sale, o. ln.rge and com• 
plclestoek of 
(ole u h.' l •'11.rnishh1g Gooib, 
AND U il 'l"S AND CA.I'S . 
Slu ge1·•s Sew i ng lUaclllne. 
I take plea.w re in su.ying to my f riends that 1 
am sole a.'.4'ent fo r Knox Couuty, fo r Sjnger's 
Celehrtt.tC'•l Sewing .Machine, the best now in 
use. for u.l l work . Sep. 2S-tf. 
LEEK, DOER rn1G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aull 135 Water St ., 
(JLEVELA.ND, O . 
Mar\!h 28 1 1873-ly 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil House Block, 
COLUllBUS, 01110 . 
The citizens of ) ft . V e-roon nnd vid uity :ue 
in vitcd to call and see for thcrusdvc". 
Moy 8, 1 H . 
.LAKE :t'. JONElfoi, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A N D 
S.ALEJ S'T.A.BLE . 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
l!IT. VERNO . , 0ll10. 
,~ A good nssorlmcn t of CARltL\ GES, 
Pil.£TONS, SAMPLE WAGONS, lJ l"GGJES, 
&c., at reasonable ro.tca .. 
Office at Slablt or either of the lfold,•. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretonl, Top a n d Open 
Buggies; also F nncy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP . 
Personsw;shing topurcha<e dther Rl.:GG TES 
or H ARNESS ,rill tind it to their ntlvant:igC' 
to give me a caH. 
L ,\ KE I '. J OXES, 
March 27, 13H. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>B. A L E . 
I WILL SELL, nt pri~nte •ale, FOllTY-FOUR VALUABLE IlUILDll\G I.OH, 
immediately East of the premi~<'II of ~nn1ue:f 
Muyder, in the ity of .Mt. Vernon, runnh:r: 
from Gnmbier Avenue to Highstnft. 
Abo fo r .,Je, TWELVE S.PLENlllD 
BU l LDINO LOTS in the Western A,l<liUon 
to ML. Vernon, adjoining my prcl!cntrc~hirn<'r. 
S:\id Lots will be &ol<l 1!ingly or in 1·nrccl~ to 
su it purchasers. Thos<" wh.hin~ to M·~ur(• 
cheap &nd desirable BuildioH L,-ta ha\'c n, ,, 
an e.xcellent opportuolty to do~o. 
} ... or t erms &nd other pa.rticulors, call upon or 
ddrcssthe subscriber. 
J_\ \IES HOG rns. 
lit. Vernon, Aug.~ . 1872. 
D. CORCORAN , 
GROCER , 
-AND-
Wholesale and Reta il D eal er in 
Malt Liqu ors , 
M T. VERSO"\~ OJIIO. 
H AS the excluaivc ogeucy for the ,ale of the 
(;clebi.•ated \ Va hnn•ight Ale 
Manufa ctured at J>jftsburgb, "Pa, ,~hit-h it11 
the only pure Ale now in the rn~rkd. Sold 
by th e ba rrel nod ha lfbarrC'l. l)eoln:"116Ul' -
plied on liberal terms.. Mny JG, 1~73-ty 
J, & II. Pllll, f,H~s , 
OIL CLO II MA~Ul<'ACTt:I EU~ 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade.. 
A N D DKA.LEJL~ lN 
l,ea (be r HeU iug, India 1:,nbbe 
B e lting, llo se, Sh~11n1 rucJd u g. 
AND RUBDER GOODS GENER.\LJ.Y. 
Nos. 26 and 26 Sixth otreet, Lite St. ('lair St. 
PITT.B\:IlGII, !'A. 
SOLE AGENTS FOll TIJE 
UNIVERSA L CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND--
Patent Wood and Rubber 11,,.thcr Strip, 
Piitsburgh 1 Pa., Dec. 17 . 
The Vernon Farmer, in nnswCr to an iu-
qniry from a correspondent, for something 
to C3USO :u1 early movement to the bo1vels 
in lambs just dropped that are to be fed on 
cows' milk, recommend• giving them the 
green tea of commerco,as tending to bright-
en them up, while it •eems to lack ita usu-
al astringent otrcct. The We8tcm Rural 
does not take much stock in the Msertion 
that green tea, would have no aatriagent 
effect on li.mbs. That it nill stimnlnte 
t hem there ls !JO cloubt, n11d that a warm 
drink if it were only wnter, would ba.ve tho 
effect to move the bowels, is eqnnlly plain. 
I ndee,1, filling the stomach with Rily natu-
ral food will bn,e thi• effect ofmo\'ing tho 
b~welr, nod in ca■ e it were necessary to 
•llmulate n weak Jamb, we sLould advise n 
little sound ale in preference to other etim-
nlantt!. 
9 -r and 99 North lligh Sti-eet, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
We hove now in store fo~ 'the 
Is the onl y mnchine that oews backward and 
forward, or to r ight and left. Si.mplest-
Cheapeelr-Best. Sold for cnsh only. Special 
term• to Clubs and Deniers . 
April, 1874. Florence. Mas,. 
I s no,v open. witb. an enti re new stock of 
Carpets and Curtains 
DR. S. D. HOWE' S 
.Arabian Milk Cure for Consninotion On hand , a large and superb stock of New machine and ReDair Sha] ~ 
A Pure White for wo~1 
A Gen,ian tcicntific jo11-
beautiful white ,... ..,al says that a 
by workir• · _.,.y be imparted to wool 
, ~~ •• ,5 1t about a.n hour in "bath of 
~ degree! composed for fifty pounds of 
-~ool of al~.un two pound,, tnrtar, two• 
w ' ' d 1 h . "cl thir(h of a poun , eu p uric nc, , oi:e 
ponnd, soluble in.ligo three O?nc_c:•, n~ch1l, 
000 itn,l one-half ounces (or 1od1~e nolet, 
soluble in wntcr, tw~nty•e)ght gra1M), and 
aftPrwt.r<l a JowiD 1t to he for about t_wo 
hours io 11 5,,J u lion of on pound of cb/OT1do 
of barium in water nt 122 degree,. There 
is a ~o 8 gain in weight of about 18 per 
t by the. precipitation of s11l~hat0 of b~~\~ (prr;nau<nt white), in the fi1bers of 
ih" .,.0 ,I '" the eecond bath. 
S PRING TR. ADE, 
A •t~ck larger in the sggregat O and more 41. 
trnot1ve rn detail than ever b,, Jfore offered in a 
WESTERN J OBBING Hf ,USE 
We h~ve all the l!llldlng , tanda~d brands of 
J?omesho G~ods •i th ,owest eMtern quoto.-
t10ns .. Selh n;i e;1clnsl-n,.1y for CASH we are 
a~ all times o00rmgapeci'1ities in the d.iflerent 
departments a.t_great bDJj ;o.imJ. 
,ve hnvc g1ve'?. soeoial attention to our 
TI9..1f.<?N !1110 Wlll'.l'E GOODS DEPART-
~'-•,.,_, and c&o shpw a di fference of 10 per 
cent. in price~ over any H oQge that sell• on 
time. CASH alwa • buy• bargains-credit 
never one4 Orde rs sp ectfully solicited. 
MI LLER, GREEN & JOYCE. 
1Iay 8, 18i4. 
H E N B Y s·roYLE, 
S'rONEl CtJ'J?TEI\, 
llast End or :Burgess St., 
l1 0 U NT VERNON, OHIO, 
ALT, WORK in Stoue, such as Window Caps. Sills, Building nud Range Stone, 
promptly cxocuted. Ja.n23-ly 
V- ISITING CA.RDS, imitation of En-graving, nea.tly executed at:th.e Il~MND 
o'lire, 
ADMIN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
TilE undersigned hM been duly appoint• ed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, 0 ., Administrator of t he Esto.te 
of .A.dam Rinehar t, late of Knox countv, Ohio, 
deceased. All persons indebted to •ald estate 
are requested to make immediate payment, and 
thoee h aving claims against t he same will pre• 
imnt them duly pro·,;ed to the undersigned for 
allownoce. JOHN RI NEHART, 
Ma.y13-w3,'!- Admi nis trator . 
Exeentor•s Notice. 
T IIE undersigned has been duly appointed and quolified by the Prob•te Court ofKnox 
County, Ohio,as Exector of George D. Gla..ze, 
late of Knox Count_1, Ohio, deceased. All 
persons indebted to said estate n.re requested to 
make immediate payment, e.nd those having 
claims agains t the 10.me will pre!entthem duly 
proved to the underBigned !or o.llown.nce. 
D. C. MO~TGOMERY, 
· :MC\y 16-w3• Executor. 
E x amlna&lon or School T4iachcr11. 
MEETINGS oft he lioar<l tor the exami-o,-tion of B.pplicants toins:truct in the P ub• 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on t he le.st 
s~turday of every month in the year, a nd 
on ibe second Saturday in March, April,May, 
September, Ootobe:r, and November. 
¥arch 3. JOH.N M,EWJ\Itr,Clerk . 
Comprising all the noveUies in coloring and 
designs, among which are some very choice 
patterns of our own DIRECTINPOR1'ATION 
which o.rc not to be obtained ebewhere. 
All ru e invited to visit this csta.blishmeut. 
.Prices as low as New York and Boston, a.n<l 
lower than nny other house in Cleveland. 
Beckwit h, Sterling & Co., 
N o, 6 Euclid ATenue, 
S. E. Corner Pnblic Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
p- The trade supplied , as usual. at Manu-
facturers' Prices. Mch 27. 
Ne-w Omnibus Line. 
1 o the Citi«111 qf 11ft . Vernon and Traveling 
Public Generallyr· 
I::T A YING pure baaed a new Omnibus and ::J.. employed L. G. Ilm,T the Reliable Om 
uibus man who will be ever ready to meet your 
calls i n i he Omnibns line with promptnees, I 
ask a r easonable share of patronage. Leave 
your 'Bus order nt t he Commercinl llouse for 
Se.m1l. Sa.nderson's Omnibus Line 3.Ud you will 
nt be left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
l.larch21 , 1873. 
And all Diseases of the THROA'r , CIIEST & 
L UNGS . (The only Medicine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Substitute Jo,· Co,/ Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures A.6thma, Bronch itis, In-
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shor tness 
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs,Colde, etc. , 
in n few dt..ys]ikelllagic. Price $1 per bot tle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. ROWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
01her preparattons in its immediate action upon 
the Liver, :Kidneys and Blood. It is purcJy 
vegetnble, and cleanee, the system of a ll im-
purides, bttilds ib right up, und makes P ure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofalous Diseases of 
all kinds, removes 9oustipation, and regulates 
the BoweJs. For i.Gencral Debility," "Lo&t 
Vitalityj" and "Broken-Down Constitutions,u 
I 11cht:.l eugc the 19th Century" to fin d its 
equal. Evcrv bottle is worth its weight i n 
gold . Price $1 per bottle. Sold by 
Il. n. L IPPITT, D r ng,ti11 t , 
&le Agent for MT. VERN01\~ 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Cbamber8'6t., New York. Sept12ro6 
3 §eliool '.ll.'eache:rfi!_ W au tetl 
in each county {01 the Spring and Summ('r. 
$150 per month. Send for circular givingfu1l 
pnrlisulars. ZIEGLER & 1lcCURDY, Cin-
cinnati, 0.. .. 
J OB PRINTIXG, cheaply and handsomelJI' e:recuted at the BANN.ER OFFICE. 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
.J;§r All ou r Goods nre warranted. Be su re 
d givcme a call before purchasing elsewher e. 
o trouble to .show Goods. 
an 
N 
JA1!ES SAPP • 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 20, 1872. 
io 
This Sewing :Machine gives the best •mtisfac-
n to the user, is paid for most read ily, nnd 
the best to sell. If there hi: no "Domestic" 
ent in your town, applr to DOnESTIC S. 
t. CO .. , New York. Ladies send for elegant 
ashion Book. 
i• 
~ 
F 
A clmlnlstrator's Notice. 
TilE undersigned h a.s been duly appointed and quslified by t ile Probate Court of 
K no.x Co., 0. , Administrntor of the Estate of 
oel Ewers, tote of Knox Co., Oh io, dc-
nsed. AJl persons in<lehtcd to said esta te are 
quest,ed to make immediate psymcnt, and 
06e having claims against the snmc will p re-
nt them dul y proved to the undersigned for 
J 
cc 
re 
th 
se 
al lowance. L. VAN BUSKIRK, 
Moy 15-w3• .A.d1ni11l1trator, 
T HE UNDERSIGNED announce to the cit i zens of Knox county thnt they h rw e 
furmed a p:irtnorsh..ip, under the fil' m nallleof 
Salisbury & Murray, 
An<l ha,-c purcba,cd the bui!Jiug of the old 
Mt . Vernon ,vo'>1en Fo.clory, on H igh &t reet , 
\Vest of the Il. & 0. Rn.flroo.d Depot, when 
they iut.end doing 
A General R e p a ir Business, 
A.nd all kinds of Blacksmith \Vork a nd Mould 
in~. AU work wnrl'anted to give .a,tis rac tion 
The members of our fir m n.ll 11ra.ctical work.-
mn.n , t1.nd will give their pe rsouul attention to 
a ll work done. 
Juue 6, 1873. 
"r. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRI CK MUR RAY. 
Honse, Lot and Shop r or Sale. 
A DESlRABL~: Jiou , e, Lot &nu Shop fo r 
,ale on S<,uth Main Street. Therei1 on.a 
half ncre i n the Lot. The llouse ii, new a nd 
well finish('d. A lJenutiful residen ce a.to. verr 
low price. J nq1,1i re of 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
ap25tf 
Real E.l&te .lg•nh 1 lll. Verlll)n, Ob10, 
~ 
~ 
~ 
It' YOU WO U LD S.\.\'E ;11 0:'li EY, 
BUY THE 
Amedoan button-hole & ~owing Machine, 
I T TS SIMPLE, light-.-unuin.;, stn,ng aod durable, H will u e cotton, silk . or linen 
thread; will.sew tho finci-t or heaviest g:c-t'ds; 
work benut1ful button-holes in nil kinds ot 
goods ; will ovcr-seom, erubroider tl.c cd~c s 01. 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord. biJJd, 
gather and sew ruflling at the En1ue tiu 1•. r.nd 
a1 1 of thi1 without . buying ex fl·ti", H 011,htl~& 
a.lreo.dy in use in Knox county. }."ul} it·:--tn,c-
lions free. Paym('nts made en&r. Jlt.·ht of )I(•( -
dles, ?il and thrrad, and all krnds of atttah-
ments ni the office. \ Ve repair all kinda o, 
Sewing Machine , and warrant 11.e \\ ork. 01-
fice on Mulberry street, two doors North of 
Vine, llount. Vernon, Ohio . 
Mareb7-y WM. M, PRICE.Agen t, 
. 
